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TORONTO (6 p ) — T h e  
faces a t  Queen’s P ark  w ere 
the color of Canada’s new 
flag — red — when the prov­
ince officially m arked the 
country’s birthday F riday  
with a  silent 21-gun salute.
I t  w asn’t  supposed to be 
th a t way. Ammunition for 
the four howitzers, to be 
fired . h f  'soldiers from  the 
7th Regim ent of artillery, 
didn’t  arrive.
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (AP 
Lunar Explorer is in orbit about 
the earth  today, its goal of be­
coming the first U.S. moon sat­
ellite dashed by a hot-burning 
rocket engine;
'The United States has failed 
seven tim es in eight years to 
swing a  payload around the 
moon. ’Two m ore tries are  
planned this year. .
The Soviet Union succeeded 
last April with Luna X.
The Explorer blasted away 
from  Cape Kennedy Friuay. The 
U.S. National Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration said the 
probe did weU a t  the outset of 
the intended three-day, 246,000- 
mile journey.
But la te  Friday, analysis of 
tracking signals showed th a t the 
second stage of t h e  Delta 
booster rocket had produced too 
much energy.
MOVED TOO FAST 
It w asn’t  much but it shoved 
the Explorer into space a t a 
speed of 25,710 miles an hour— 
38 m iles too fast.
Death Hits HanI
The defence departm ent in 
Washington h as  released this 
original photo copy pf heavy 
smoke from  fires in revetted 
tanks of the Hanoi petroleum
HANOI OIL BURNS
storage facility in North Viet 
Nam  which was bombed by 
U.S. planes. The caption said 
th a t photo interpretation re­
vealed that all bombs fell in
the ta rg e t area, and describ­
ed structures in foreground 
and next to ta rget as supply 
and support area  for the pe­
troleum  installation.
OAKVILLE, Ont. (CP)—A Do­
minion Day cdebration ended 
in a flam ing horror a few min­
utes afLer the s ta rt here F riday 
when a lighted stick fell into a 
box of fireworks and set off a 
pyrotechnical display tha t sent 
15 persons to hospital.
More than 3,000 persons were 
in Coronation P ark  for the Do­
minion Day picnic sponsored by 
the OakviUe Kiwanis Club when 
One of the officials dropped a 
torch with which he was to have 
set off individual fireworks.
A b last echoed around the 
park and across the beach as 
people flung: themselves to the 
ground. Children screamed and 
ran  as three or four m ore ex­
plosions followed when d  t h e  r  
stacked explosives blew up.
F ire  crackers exploded and 
rockets zipped through the air, 
alight with eerie red, green and 
yellow flares and the glow of the 
burning boxes.'
A rocket struck a woman in
VANCOUVER (CP) — B us-, ansky to re tu rn  to B.C. when 
sian Deputy P rem ier D m itri Pen the la tte r had m ore tim e to take 
lyansky switched from farm ing in the sights
to  fisheries F riday  in a rapid 
fire  to«r of Vancouver Island.
M r. F’olyaiiski set out for the 
Island F'riday morning by ferry 
w ith his 11,-m em ber delegation 
of Soviet parliam entarians.
The delegation disem barked 
a t Victoria to visit Lieutenant- 
Govcrnpr George Pearkes. Al­
though pressed for time, Mr. 
Polyanski toured the lieuten- 
ant-govirnor’s new residence.
Prem ier W. A. C. Benhptt at­
tended ihe luncheon and (old the 
visiting dignitary  he would like 
very  m»eh to make a tour of 
the Sovitt Union.
The ptem ier urged Mr. Poly-
After lunch it was off to Na­
naimo by car along the island’s 
M alahat Highway, one of B.C.’s 
principal tourist attractions.
It was the first relaxed day 
for Mr. Polyansky since s ta rt­
ing his W estern (Canada junket 
in Winnipeg WedncOTay. Cana­
dian tour organizers were hard- 
pressed to find enough for the 
delegation to do, due to the Do­
minion Day holiday.
He spent all day Thursday in 
a swift tour of farm s and agri- 
eultural processing plants in the 
F ra se r Valley on the mainland 
that left Canadian tour officials 
At Nanaim o, Mr. Polyansky
scram bling to keep up the pace, 
toured a fisheries r e s e a r c h  
board biological station, which 
is conducting research into the 
m igration habits of s a l m o n ,  
whales, fur seals and ground 
fish.
The delegation then moved to 
a reception a t Nanaim o’s new 
civic centre overlooking Depar­
tu re  Bay and the Strait of Geor­
gia.
The delegation left for Van­
couver la te r aboard a private 
yacht, affording the Russians a 
beautiful sunset view of the 
m ainland coastal mountains on 
one side of the strait, the Van 
couver Island range on the 
other.
Brilish Steel Industry Plans
(CT-,
LQNDdN (Renters) -  British 
steel ehjefs planned today a 
hard  figit against the Labor 
Rovernmint’s term s nnnnun.'ed 
F riday  iir re-nntionali/.ing 13 
m ajo r pijvnte steel enmpanles.
The gii’ernm ent Friday pulv 
ILshed drift lecl.sl.ation to put flO 
per centjof Britain’s steel in­
dustry  u»ier state ownership— 
a plan tlat bropght howls of 
protest fnni company l-Ktsses.
'Tliey c mplalned that Prim e 
M inister Wilson’s governinent 
had chop (Hi £71,000,000 ($213,- 
000,000) ff the compensation 
price it suggested last year 
should be pa 1(1 to 275,000 steel 
Industry iivestors,
n e ta lls  p f the controversial 
bill, to bejintirKhiced in P arlia ­
m ent latiT, showtHi that total 
comi>cnsai>n had been brought 
down to ki81,000,000 ($1,4.50,-
000,000), i
Edw anl ihidge, president of 
the British'Iron and Steel Fi d- 
eratlon, sild Friday night the 
price cut Hvas "a  breach of 
fa ith” to lf#K-cstnblislied share­
holders In Bie industry.
OPP<>8h:S >T.ATi: CONTROI, '
R would be economic suicide 
to  let the n itliiiali/atlon pendu­
lum  swing Lvackward and for- 
w anl, he s^ld, The Oo|M)Mtlou 
Conservativi parly, oppo.sed to 
a tate control has said it will re­
store p r i v a t e  ownership 
elected to power.
•ludge s a i d  the federation 
wants a perm anent ownership 
solution along tlie lines of its 
recent, suggestion that the state 
hold up to .50 jier cent in in­
dividual companies, w i t h  a 
strong authority set up to suiM>r- 
Vise the industry.
The Conservative p a r t y ’ s 
spokesman on steel, Anthony 
Barber, condcmntxi the bill and 
said tha t to )>ress ahead with 
nationalization at this time is
I
'Copter Lifts 7 8  
O ff Stricken Ship
C A PF.T O tN  (AP»~South Af­
rican  Air F'c ce helicojdcrs Frl- 
dav lifted 14 tassmgcrfi, includ­
ing a .Hlx-m nth-old bnb.v, and 
84 crew mer l>crs olf the 8,000 
ton paa*cng« • - freighter Sea­
farer as It sm ashed on the 
rock i off.shott from Cape Town. 
Th* S eafarei ran  aground in 
d a rk n ess  andi«oke up in j*iund- 
tiig m as .
Ships Sailing 
Again In U.K.
LONDON (Reuters) -  B rit­
a in’s m erchant siilps began put­
ting to sen again today soon 
after the 47-day seam en’s strike 
officially ended at midnight Fr|- 
dnv night!
Thirtv  mimdcs after the strike 
for m ore pay and In'tter work­
ing conditions ended several 
ships sdipited out of their hon.e 
p o r ts - th e  first since the costly, 
cripiding walkout liegnn.
AlKiut 100 ships were ex(>ect('d 
to sail fnnn B ritain’s jiort.s to- 
dav.
In the crowdiHl )iorl of I/tndon 
four 'h ip s  left within the first 
half hour.
IT , strike tlcrl up WH) ships of 
B n ta in ’.s 2„5fK) - ship m erchant 
fleet, mnde 26,000 seamen idle 
and biTnight economic losses to 
Rrit.ain e s t i m a t e d  at lie- 
tween £75 000 000 ($75,000,000) 
and £.50 000 000 
A c r r P T  niT T .sioN
Branch meetings of the 62,500- 
m em ber National Union of Sea­
men F'rlday accepted their ex­
ecutive's decision to adjourn the 
strike for 12 months after reach- 
inc a settlem ent with shijiown- 
em  ea rlie r in the week.
i
AID SOUGHT
President M ohammad Ayub 
Khan, altovo, announced F ri­
day that n Pakislini (‘conomic 
mission will sei'k aid from the 
Soviet Union, Aynb’s an­
nouncement followed by one 
week his dispatch of a mili­
ta ry  mission to Moscow and 
by one day the departure o: 
Chinn's P rem ier Chou Eu-lri 
after a short and cool stay.
the head, knocking her to the 
ground. Others were cut and 
burned by , flying sparks and 
burning cardboard.
T w o persons were, adm itted to 
hospital, tem porarily  deafened. 
Thirteen others were trea ted  for 
shock,, cuts and burns.
Two am bulances and e i g h t  
additional, police officers were 
a t  the scene minutes after po­
lice on duty a t the park  radioed 
for help. A third ambulance 
stood by.
As s o m e  in the crowd pan­
icked and began to run. Police 
Chief F . M. Oliver, attending 
the display with his fam ily, 
m ade a loudspeaker appeal for 
calm . M em bers of the Kiwanis 
Club helped control the crowd 
before any m ore injuries oc­
curred,
A spectator, Haiming Smith, 
said a m an lighting the fire­
works had bumped into a box 
and dropped his lighted torch 
three or four m inutes after the 
display began.-
Bushels and bushels of hydro­
plane booster kuttons a re  on 
sale this week h  Kelowna.
The Associated C a n a d  i a n 
T ravellers, in co-operation with 
the Kelowna BJat Racing Asso­
ciation, intends to sell 15,000 
buttons beforj the unlim ited 
hydroplane races Ju ly  13 to 17.
The buttons sell for $1 each 
and they entitle spectators to 
seats in the Aquatic grandstand 
a t a cut rate.
During hydroplane week, seat 
tickets a re  $1.50 but with a  hy­
droplane button, a person can 
get in for 50 cents.
Grandstand spectators will 
hear a live com m entary of the 
race  by Phil Cole, q profession­
al hydroplaie m an who has an­
nounced races from  Tam pa to 
Detroit. ,
HELPS ASSOCIATION 
Sunday’s grandstand adm is­
sion is tertatively set a t  $2.
The sab  of the booster but­
tons will help the boat racing 
associaticn raise its $55,000 
budget.
The ssle of the buttons will 
help offset the lack of gate rev­
enue, Riger Cottle, chairm an of 
the association, explained today, 
‘‘Except for the grandstand, 
where h e  live com m entary can 
be hea"d, nothing w ill be roped 
off. Wj hope to sell the buttons 
to raSe money, ra th e r  than 
fence off watching a re a s ,” he 
said.
Tlic boat racing -association 
and die travellers assoiclation 
arc loping to pin a button on 
ever,'’ Kelowna citizen.
Tte booster buttons a re  on 
sale in all stores and in some 
sertlcc stations.
U.S. Ships and Planes
SAIGON (C P)-U .S . ships and 
w arplanes sank three North 
Vietnamese torpedo, boats in a 
two - hour engagement in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, the U.S. com­
m and announced today.
: Enem y gunners, firing from  
the boats, dam aged a U.S. plane 
in the fighting Friday, but the 
pilot landed safely aboard the 
carrie r Constellation. U.S. ships 
took 18 North Vietnamese crew 
m em bers aboard after the Com­
m unist boats sank,
Tlie naval battle  took place 60 
miles outside the port of Haip­
hong in international w aters. I t 
began when Communists patrol 
boats closed in a t high speeds 
on U.S. ships patrolling the 
area, the navy said.
The Incident recalled the at 
tack by three torpixlo boats on 
the destroyer Maddox in the 
Gulf of ^Tonkin In August, 1964, 
Tlie destroyer evaded torpedos
H. R. MacMillan 
Satisfactory'
VANCOUVER (CP)—Lumber 
iiagnnte H. R, MacMillan was 
iii satisfaclory condition in Van­
couver General Hospital today 
jftcr experiencing a  dizzy spell 
riiursday while touring a fish 
packing jilant.
The iiospital said the retired 
honorary chairm an of MncMll 
Inn Bloedel Ltd., C anada’s la rg ­
est forest - products company, 
was resting comfortably.
Mr. MncMilian, 80, was ruslied 
to till' hos|iital iiy private car 
Thursday when lie complained 
of dizziness a t Steveston.
Accidents Kill 33 In Canada
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
With two days still rem aining 
m  the 78-hour Dominion Day 
holiday Weekend, traffic m is­
haps have accounted for 26 of 
the 33 fatalities reported across 
Canada since 6 p.rn. Thursday, 
local tim es.
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council had predicted 85 persons 
would die in traffic accidents 
during the holiday. '
Seven drownings and one fire 
accounted for the o tW  deaths 
reported.
In 1963, the  last three-day Do­
minion Day weekend, there was 
a record^ to ta l of 172 deaths, 85 
in traffic. During this y ea r’s 
three-day Victoria Day weekend 
in May th ere  were 129 fatalities, 
80 on the roads.
British Columbia seem ed to  be 
heading into a bad  weekend for 
accidents with five people al­
ready reported  killed.
Details of the accidents are  as 
follows:
t e r r a c e ! (CP)—A m an was 
killed and a  companion died 
la te r in  hospital after the ir car 
went out of control F riday  on 
Highway 25, two miles south of 
T errace 
RCMP said  the car had  ju st 
passed another on a downhill 
curve when the d river lost 
control. The ca r left the  road 
and rolled over.
Police said  one m an w as killed 
and the o ther rushed to hospital 
in T errace  in  critical condition. 
He died early  today.
Nam es have been withheld 
until next of kin are  notified 
Thursday afternoon, a 22-year 
old A ustralian wornan was killed 
and three o ther persons were
Highway n ea r Vanderhoof and 
plunged into a deep ravine. 
Names w ere withheld.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Four Killed In Crash Near Spokane
SPOKANE (AP) — Four persons were killed Friday  
night in a two-car highway crash, All wore from the 
Spokane area. Police said the cars collided on a curve. One 
of the victims wns L arry  S. Coffman, 26, who returned six 
months ago from m ilitary duty in Viet Nam.
North Korea To Send Viet Cong Aid
TOKYO (Renters)—North Korea announced today it will 
send ‘‘voluntecr.s” to fight on tlie side of the Viet Cong in 
Viet Nam. An official statem ent issued through the North 
Korean central news agency denounced this week’s U.S. 
bombing of Instnilntions in Hanoi, the North Viet Nam capital, 
and the m ajor jxiiT of Haiphong,
Students Protest At Sukarno's Policy
JAKARTA (Ileuters)—Aliout 10,000 m ilitant Indone.slan 
students today staged the first m ass public dem onstration 
attacking President Sukarno’s jxilieies, Tlie sludents—cram - 
rued alioard hundreds of gaudil.v-painted trucks, buses, cars 
and sc'ooters—slowly toured the city’s streets, blocking 
ti'affic for hours,
U.S. 'Regrets' French Atomic Explosion
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  United States government 
ex|)ressed regret today tha t F rance set off an atomic ex­
plosion in the ntmosphere, but it indicated there is litlld 
danger to people living In Pacific areas such as the state 
of Hawaii,
MONTREAL (C P )-P la n s  by 
a m ilitant separatist group to 
m ark Dominion Day with a 
spectacular protest against Con­
federation foundered Friday  on 
the rock of 250 policemen.
Les Chevaliers de I’independ- 
ance (Knights of Independence) 
jdanned to assem ble a t  ^ast-end 
Lafontaine P ark , and m arch to 
Jeanne M a n c e  P ark  in the 
downtown area.
At Jeanne  Mance P ark  they 
were to su rround , the statue of 
Sir Georges Etienne Cartier, 
denounce him as a tra ito r to 
French Canada and "pronounce 
the death sentence on Confeder­
ation,”
But the group was unable to 
get into the police-ringpd Lafon- 
laine P a rk  and a t least 50, 
mostly youths, were detained 
for questioning.
FISTS WERE SWINGING TOO
Rock n' Roll W a s  Really W ild
PHOENIX, Aiiz. (A P i-9 a v e  
Clark, lender of B ritain 's nuis- 
Icai Dave Clark Five. wt< in­
volved m a fisl-svviiiKliig inildenl 
following the luem nture cU e of 
a wild rock 'n ' roll coneilt at 
the Pho«'nlx Memorial CoBiCum 
Friday night. ;
Clark and his pianist, Mike 
■Sinllh. f fiuared off y j l  n s t 
Phoenix disc jockey On I Gray 
after G ray walked m  »fcgc to 
hall C lark 's show in the middle 
of a nimilier.
G ray yelled, ‘‘idoo f j s  show 
twfore one of those L>ls Rets 
h u rt,” th«9 rushed opifiagc tn
front of 5,0(K) .screaming teen- 
ager.s.
At the time, 15 youngster:;, 
mo.stly girls, had been carried 
from the solid m ass of f a n s  
which iiollce said threatened to 
.swamp the recording group. Ke- 
ciirlty iKilice said one girl was 
t>urne<l on the eltxiw by a flood­
light. seeral were tram pled 
and other; (aintinl.
Authorities .said none of the 
injuries wa.s .serious, allhough 
several youngsters were taken 
to hospital for otwervatlon.
More than a dozen sh e r lf f t  
deputies and coliseum ixilice.
backed by iu;hers and conces- 
hIoii worker.s, were unable to 
keep the teen-ageis from trying 
tn climb on .stage to touch Clark 
and his musicians,
FANS SPRAYED 
As program s and coins were 
Iwing thrown at the g r o ii p. 
Sheriff’s Deindy Jim S m i t h  
liroke out a fire cxlingiilsher and 
.Hl>rav<Hl the front rows of fans, 
Dean and Rick Plcone, the 
.singing group’s lour m anager 
from New York, rsught up with 
Gray backstage after the disc 
Jockey had stopixxi the ahow 
I)ean and Picon® pushod G ray,
then Clark and Smith storm rd 
up, fists cienched.
"W here is that guy,”  C l a r k  
flcreamed. "He rtoppevl me in 
m id-numlier."
Dean said Smith and C l a r k  
threw several punches, Iml none 
of them  connected. O f f i c e r  
quickly H litepiied iK-tween them 
■and tiray .
Tlw singing group then m ade 
a 'hasly exit out a back door 
and si>ed away In a limousine.
"Som ething had to tie done,’' 
Gray said later. " I t  Just liad to 
he done.”
Quebec Separatist Spectacle
fired by the  craft, which the 
navy said cam e from North 
Viet N am , and President John­
son o r d e r e d  retalia to ry  air , — -
strikes against North Viet N am .L fJ ^
The 1964 attack led the U.S 1°̂ * the N orthern Trans-Canada
Congress to give Johnson a 
m andate ‘‘to take all necessary 
m easures in support of freedom , 
and in defense of peace, in 
Southeast A sia.” This becam e 
known as the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution and still serves as 
the m andate for JohMon to con­
duct the war.
Meanwhile, P rim e M inister 
Nguyen Cao Ky said today the 
C o m m u n i s t  governm ent of 
North Viet Nam will fall within 
three months under the pressure 
of U.S. bombing.
His prediction cam e as U.S,
Commander General William C 
W estmoreland said the anti;
Communist allies were also win­
ning the ground war
VANCOUVER (CP) Sara 
Barley, 72, of- Vancouver, d i ^  
in hospital early  today, four 
hours after he was struck by a 
car while crossing a city intei> 
section.
Barley becam e the 29th per­
son to die in traffic accidents on 
Vancouver streets this year.
CRANBROOK (C P )-R ic h a rd  
Jam es Oscarson, 29, of Kim­
berley, drowned F riday while 
swimming with friends in the 
Moyie R iver near Lum berton, 
10 miles south of here.
His body was recovered.
ONTARIO HEADS LIST
, Ontario leads th e  list of fatali­
ties so fa r  with 11 accidents— 
eight traffic and th ree drown­
ings.
Quebec is second with seven 
traffic fatalities and one fire 
death.
New Brunswick and Alberta 
each reported th ree with all but 
one—a drowning in New Bruns­
wick—as a restilt of traffic  m is­
haps.
Manitoba had two traffic 
fatalities while Newfoundland 
and Nova Scotia each had  one 
drowning.
BANFF, Alta, (CP) — Ru- 
doljA W ernbacher of (Clinton, 
B.C., was killed F riday  in a  
single - c a r accident on the 
Trans-Canada Highway.
A car in which he w as a  pas­
senger went out of control and 
hit a concrete abutihent near, 
the east gate of Banff N ational 
Park. The driver of the  car, 
George W.‘ MitcheU of Calgary, 
was in serious condition in hos­
pital.
Four newspaper men and one 
newspaper woman, who were 
watching the activity of jMlice- 
men, were rounded up them ­
selves by security-conscious I po­
lice.
After 15 minutes of question­
ing and iclontil'icndon lliey were 
released. Several others who 
had been standing with them, 
mostly holding cam eras, were 
unable to prove ' tiicir bona 
fides as newspaper men and 
were not Im m ediately released.
Squads of m otorcycle joolice, 
mounted jiolice and helm etcd 
riot police in trucks clam ped a 
security ring roimd the park 
and allowed no one to enter.
Senior officers u.serl walkie- 
talkies and radio trucks to di­
rect a blanket coverage of the 
area, with jiolice converging on 
any group larger than five.
Tito Puts Blame On Himself 
For Delaying Purge Of Police
BELGRADE (AP)—President 
Tito of Yngoslnvia has blamed 
himself for delaying the purge 
of Yugoslav secret police In 
which his No. 1 aide, Vice-Pres­
ident A leksandnr Rnnkovlc, was 
stripped of power,
'i’lto said the trust of the Yu­
goslav people In their Commu­
nist lerider.s had been ‘‘consid­
erably shaken,”
He told the 155-member cen­
tral com m ittee of the Commu­
nist parly  he had hoRltnted to 
act In the Investigation which 
led to the ouster of Rnnkovlc, 
often mentioned as Tito’s pnssi- 
lile .successor, for fear of the ef­
fect on the Yugoslav people 
and the outside world.
III.s fi|)cech wan made to the 
cninmllthe Friday night a t its 
meeting on the Adriatic island 
of MrionI but was not re iw te d  
liy the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug until today.
"I am so rry ."  ’TKo sijild "that 
I did not tak e ''a c tio n  much 
sooner, since I om responsible 
as secre tary  of the I.«ague of 
Commiintstfl . , ,
I’AnTI.Y OIIII.TY 
"We l>enr i>art of the guilt for 
fiulinc to sec ea iiie r what it 
w.as nil nIxMit." he said.
RankoXdc was stripped ol vie 
tunllv all public hinctlon* after 
being accused of dom inating n 
ixiwer-hungry and obstructiontst 
f r e t  police <M'ganlza(Jon.
rilEHlDlCNT TITO 
. . . action ilnw taken
Gangs Hid Drugs 
In Cofflns-Police
SANTIAGO (Reuters -  Po­
lice say they have sm ashed an 
international drug - smuggling 
ring moving cocaine hidden In 
coffins following the a rrest of 
two Chilean brothers.




Four Canadians Top Winners 
In Irish
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ajor forest com panies on the recom m ended acceptance of the 
B ritish 'Columbia coast reluct-;proposals to l» th  sides and said 
antly accepted governm ent-;they w ere fair and just for all 
backed proposals aim ed at concerned, mcludmg the econ- 
settling a potentially costly la-jOrny of the province, 
bor dispute. Some j m a l l e r  com- , father of th ree children, 
panics have rejected  the pr(> j-escued by neighbors
piosals, which call for a 40-cent- 
an-hour wage increase over two 
years for 27,000 coast workers 
represented by the Internation­
al Woodworkers of America 
(CLC). John Billings, spokes­
m an for F orest Industrial Rela
from  a  flaming house Friday 
has been charged with arson in 
Toronto. Augustus Langis was 
charged shortly after Mrs. Rus­
sell O’SuUivah and her daugh­
ter, jocelyn, carried  Ronald 
r, ^ , j  i.anTis, 6 Derek, 3, and Diane,
Hons Ltd. which had  bargained 2 the house, 
for 120: coastal operators, said
m ajor companies felt they had 
no choice but to accept, the 
recom m endations of Mr. Justice
Four Canadians won 5150,000 
each today with Irish  Sweep­
stakes draw n on Sodium, win­
ner of the Irish  Derby. Two Ca­
nadians won 560,000 each with 
tickets on Charlottown, who fin­
ished second, and five Cana- 
Idians won 530,000 each on third- 
gation: which returned  last week .P^^^® Paveh. 
from  Ottawa said F riday  in | The four Canadian 11 c k e  t  s 
Vancouver. The delegation,! listed under Sodium by sweep- 
headed by Ray Haynes, secre-jstakes officials after last Wed- 
tary  of thie B.C. Federation of 'nesday’s draw , with ticket num 
Labor, went to O ttawa seeking ber, nam e or nom-de-plume and 
mi aninesty for 10 officials of, hometown, w'fere: KRC 93044 
the In ternational Longshore-1 Max, Vancouver; JAH 04964 
m en’s and W arehousem en’s U n-S idm y, Vancouver; J J J  89137, 
ion (CLC), in ja il for violations 
of a B.C. Suprem e Court in­
junction. ,
Gen. Moshe Dayan, tough one- 
eyed hero of Israe l’s arm y, will 
make a first-hand inspection of 
the Viet Nam w ar next week.
M ercy Me, Brantford; and KZP 
53860, G. Richardsoii, Burling­
ton, Ont.
The two Canadian t i c k e t s  
draw n on Charlottown w e r  e t  
JAR 23460, B ertrand Dugway. 
Arvida, Que.; and KSR 46937, 
William D. Hambrook, Newcas- 
Ue, N.B.
’ITie five draw n on Paveh  w ere 
Usted as: KXN 50696, AU S tar
DEATHS
By 'm E  CANADIAN PRESS 
Halifax—Donald H erbert Suth-; 
erland, 72, form er director of 
the federal fisheries research  
board.
Guelph, Ont.—Jam es Hector 
Lithgow, 75, retired president 
and chairm an of the board of 
M anufacturers ^̂ Life Insurance 
Co. and form er president of the 
Canadian Life Insurance Offi­
cers’ Association,'the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto and the Life 
Insurance Institute of Canada 
Delaware, Ont.—Lt.-Col. D. F
Colchester. Engi — Margery
AUingham, 61, best known for 
her mystery novels. / .
Oslo—Jo e  M ears, 6 0 , ‘one of 
England’s top soccer adm inis­
tra to rs.
SHORE UP WINSTON
WOODFORD, England (CP) 
Sir WiUstOn ChurchiU’s hollow 
legs were ordered to be filled 
with concrete by local authori­
ties h e r e .  Vandals had at­
tem pted to d rag  the nine-foot 
sta tue off its plinth durm g the 
E aste r holidays.
CONDITION CRITICAL
MONTREAL (C P)—Rene Gra­
vel, 40, a  convicted m urderer, 
was reported in critical condi­
tion in hospital here Wednesday 
after being savagely beaten 
’Tuesday by a  cellm ate wielding 
an iron bar. Hospital authori­
ties said G ravel suffered m ul­
tiple fractures. Police a re  ques­
tioning Henri Boivin, 30, Gra­
vel’s  brother-in-law and like him 
convicted of the F ebruary , 1963, 
holdup s 1 a y i n g of Jacques 
Schrnels, a suburban Jacques 
Cartier grocer.
Labor Minister Nicholson has
prom ised to examine federal
Nathan Nemetz. L ast week P r e -  legislation on statutory holidays, 
mier Bennett "unconditipnally” ! spokesmen for a B.C. labor dele-
Reds Assassinate
, ,  . iSeabrook, form er commanding
y5.^?'loffleer Of 1st H ussars Militia 
R egim ent 
Fredericton—Frederick Boyle. 
55, F redericton correspondent 
for the Saint John Telegraph- 
Journal.
Kingston, Jamaica — Alex 
ander McKenzie Gordon, 86, 
credited with starting the Bomb­
ers for B ritain  fund in the Sec­
ond World War.
T errebonne, Que.; JCC 16171. 
RWF, Toronto; J J R  55223, Mich­
ael, Toronto; and JE A  11431, 
Jolly Pizza, Winnipeg.
An official list of w inners on 
the first three horses was ex- 
pected to be announce,d in Dub- 
lin la te r today.
MORE
Vancouver got the lion’s share
Ruling Council Of Buddhists 
Studies Compromise Proposal
", „  , ,  , SAIGON (AP)—Pushing their
The 51-year-old general believes paralyse South Viet
the new _ type adm inistration, the Viet
paign being fought m _ ^ n  lCong assassinated  and abducted 
with sim ilar weapons to his c^wn ^ 5  «  ̂ governm ent officials
country’s arm y could have v i ta F ^ -g .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lessons for Israel. ,
Authorities said th a t ,  among
Yoiing John F . Kennedy J r . , those kiUed was one. district
has received“ mild burns” from]chief, six village and 13 ham let
a cam pfire on a Hawaii beach. | chiefs.
The five-year-old son of the latej Since Jan . 1964, m ore than 
president suffered w hat his
of the top Canadian prize money 
^ IW If* ^ total of $330,000 for two
A a i y i v  V l w l l l C l l l l v 9 C |f i r s , t  - place winners and one
I third. The sweepstakes, second
Media, Pa. —  Mrs. Vincent 
Kreve-Mickevicius, wife of the 
la te  prem ier of lithuan ia .
MON., TUE., WED., JULY 4, 5 , 6
"A  M O V IE  T H A T  Y O U  S H O U L D
N O T  M I S S ! ”-JUi)/THCsisr-mmc-n'‘7oojr,/»»
a n i n n c n m
n c e n - D i m i i i e
SAIGON (AP) — The ruling 
council of South Viet Nam ’s 
Buddhist I n s t i t u t e  discussed 
plans today for a cpmprbmise 
form ula with the country’s mili­
ta ry  regim e. ,
No form al announcem ent was 
m ade and the head of the Bud- 
. ghist Institu te, Thish (Vener­
able) Tam Chau, was seeking 
another m eeting with . P rem ier 
Nguyen Cao Ky.
Ky, eager to obtain full Bud­
dhist participation in the elec­
tion of a constituent assem bly 
Sept. 11, has prom ised leniency 
tow ard jailed B uddhist dissi­
dents who only recently  consti­




described as ‘‘m inor
Both sides rem ained silent on 
the conditions but it was learned 
itha t the m ilitant Buddhist m ere 
trying to obtain several seats in 
the w ar cabinet and its advis­
ory council.
T h ey  also wanted iron-clad a s ­
surances as to the future politi­
cal role of the unified Buddhist 
church.
The church, which claim s 
some 2,000,000 followers ' among 
Viet N am ‘s 15,000,000 people, of­
ficially disclaim s political am bi­
tions. N evertheless, it has been 
instrum ental in overthrowing 
five recent governm ents and 
last spring cam e close to upset­
ting Ky’s m ilitary  junta.
Tenders will be called Within 
a few days for a new $2,000,00 
fisheries patro l ship for the 
West Coast, federal F isheries 
M inister Rohichaud said Friday. 
The m inister sa idy the  180-fpot 
boat will be used for rescue and 
patrol work but will also be en­
gaged in fisheries-research , ex­




of the three held each y ear in 
aid of hospitals in the Irish Re­
public brought about $1,078,000 
to Canadians.
Canadian tickets draw n last 
Wednesday on the 50 horses 
eligible for today’s D erby to­
talled N l. Besides the 11 top 
winners, the 160 Ganadians who 
drew tickets on non-starters or 
„ .horses who finished out of the
2,800 governm ent officials fofrn- rnoney get prizes totalling about
mg the  backbone of the  ru ra l ad -152̂ 300 eachm inistration have been killed or* ’ 
kidnapped by the  Viet Cong.
The im m ediate resu lt of the 
Viet Cong action is general re­
luctance to accept posts in ru­
ra l areas.
In 1964, a total of 476 South 
V ietnam ese officials were killed.
The num ber rose to 608 in 1965 M T,»wrc«oe ’ 7«t-37T4
ONE WOMAN 
TELLS ANOTHER
Sieg Motors has the : 
friendliest, most helpful 
service in town. ,
Hwy.’97N . 762-5203
■ IMWcrfBlMri M i HMllM iNctnrc...
NMie hr aMti...iHiii «Mti:
snemBassupicruresreLBSse
c S P s e








Gus Hall, general secreary  of 
the U.S. Communist P a rty , says 
in New York he will appeal a 
U.S. sta te  departm ent decision 
denying him  perm ission to  visit 
China, Cuba, North Viet Nam 
and North Korea. Hall applied 
for special trav e l perm ission as 
a w riter for the party  publica­
tion, The Worker. Perm ission 
was denied because ‘‘Mr. Hall is 
not a  journalist by profession,” 
said departm ent p ress officer 
Marshall Wright. :
EDSON, Alta. (CP) — A 12- 
year-old Edsoh boy, B ruce Mc­
Bride Leonard, died of suffoca­
tion, Thursday when a  cave he 
was digging in a g ravel pit near 
this com m unity, 100 m iles west 
of Edm onton, caved in on top 
of him. ’Two companions w ere 
not injured.
INDIANS TO MEET
W INNIPEG (CP) — Indian 
students from  seven provinces 
will spend six weeks a t the 
University of M anitoba this 
sum m er studying the economic, 
social and cultural conditions of 
C anada’s 220,000 Indians. The 22 
students will rep resen t 10 dif­
ferent tribes a t the workshop, 
to be held Ju ly  4 to Aug. 12 
under the auspices of the Cana­
dian Indian Youth Council.
FLIGHT INTERRUPTED
W INNIPEG (CP) — M ech­
anical problem s in terrupted the 
flight of a T rans Air D C4 carry ­
ing M anitoba P rem ie r Duff 
Roblin, hiis wife and two chil­
dren and 30 o ther passengers 
F riday. The a ircraft ,vas forced 
to re tu rn  to Winnipeg shortly 
after take-off on a flight to the 
northern m ining t o w n  of 
Thompson due to e n g i n e  
trouble.
ATHENS, Ga. (AP)—F ederal 
ju rors reached a  verdict early  
today but were w arned to keep 
it secret in the  case of th ree 
Ku Klux K lansm en charged by. 
the  U.S. governnm ent with con­
spiring against the  civil righ ts 
of Negroes.
The. ju ry  deliberated about 
hours before, handing its deci­
sion to U.S. d istric t Judge Wil­
liam  A. Bpotle.
Bootle said the decision would 
not be annolmced until after the 
tr ia l next week of three othei 
m em bers of the  white-suprem ist 
klan facing sim ilar chargs.
‘‘I t would be somewhat diffi­
cu lt,” he told the jurors, ‘‘to 
obtain a fa ir tr ia l (in the second 
case) if it leaked around. P lease 
do not discuss, please do not am 
nounce, please do not tell any­
one w hat your verd ict is in this 
case .”
Howard Sims, 41, Cecil W. 
M yers, 26, and G e o r g e  H. 
Turner, 33, and the trio to be 
tried next week, are  accused by 
the governm ent with forming "a  
broad conspiracy” to violate the 
civil rights of Negroes, includ­
ing L em ud  A. Penn, the W ash­
ington educationist shot to death j 
near here Ju ly  11, 1964.
If found guilty, they could be 
sentenced to 19 years in prison 
and fined $5,000 each.
ir  All Collision Repairs 
•k Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aufo Body Shop 
1110 St: Paul 762-2300
rn.'.' >
■ I
NOTICE TO PROVmCUL VOTERS
f e l S i f ?
Heavy Hauling 
Road Construction and 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 
FAST - EFFICIEN T 
RELIABLE SERVICE
_  ^CONTRACTORS"'_____H y l E B E m l
'^V Jwmtdank b.c ^
INTEREST EXPRESSED
NIPAWAN, Sask. (CP) — A 
Japanese f 'rm  is prepareti to 
offer financial assistance for de­
velopment of iron ore deposit.s 
a t Cholceland, 65 m iles north- 
ea.st of Prince Albert, a Sas­
katchewan MLA said Friday, 
F rank  Hadloff, MLA for Niii- 
nwan, said the Japanese firm , 
which he said he could not 
nam e, has expressed Interest in 
developing the deposits for use 
in production of Industrial and 
agricultural m a c h i n e r y  in 
Japan .
VANCOUVERITE ELECTED
JA SPER . Alta. (CP) -  J . C. 
Cnrlile, 4.5, of Vanco.iver, has 
boon elected president of the 
'I’elephonc Association of Can­
ada at the  as.sociation’s annual 
mct'ting, it wns announced here 
Friday. M r. Cnrlile is vice-presi­
dent of finance for British Co­
lum bia Telephone Co., Ltd.
BIDS ASKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B.C 
Hydro announced Friday it is 
Inviting bids for construction of 
a dike In the ‘‘Big Eddy" area 
near Revolstoke. The project 
calls for 10,000 feet of earth  fill 
to snfegunril luopcrty which 
couid Ihj fir Hle<l by reservoir 
backup from the Arrow Dam 
project.
Gienmore Irrigation District
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A warning is issued to all who may be 
concerned that anyone found tampering 
in or with works of the Glenmorc Irri­
gation District, do so at their owii risk 
and arc liable to prosecution for tres­
passing under the District’s Bylaws and 










NAME.,,.;,:; . ' ' 
C O R R EC T a d d r e s s
YOUR EL EC TO R A l D ISTRICT
D EFIN ITE n.ANH
VANOUVER iCP) -  Mayor 
Wiiliani Katliie .--aid l i ui a i  
Vancouver’s planned $21),(K)u,. 
000 freeway will lx> I i;ilt en 
if the city has to s ta r t without 
feitcral and ijrov lndal nui. 1 lu- 
m ayor said the fieew ay Is vital 
to the succes.i of a 82<W,000,000 
w aterfront developm ent schem e 
now under negotiation.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llighwny 97 ~  Vcmon Rd. Phone 5-5151
The card above has been mailed to every person 
now registered on the Provincial Voters List
If you have received th is card and it correctly potes your nam e and the address 
of your present residence YOU AKE REGISTERED to vote in your electoral dist­
rict. If you have not received the notice card, or if your name or address of residence 
is incorrectly noted o i the card you do receive, you must consider that you are 
NOT REGISTERED vote in your electoral district. You should apply without 
delay to one of the Refistration Centres for your electoral district listed below, or 
contact the Registrar o; Voters. Application forms will be mailed by the Registrar 
to anyone requesting ]hem by letter or telephone.
Qualifications for registrdibn are:
(i) Nineteen /ears o f age or older.
Canadian jitizen or British subject.
(iii) Resident 0? Canada for past twelve months.
(iv) Resident ot British Columbia for past 6 months. .




s m i r  PAmttm
O K A N A G A N
T N V E S l'M E N T S
IJM ITKD 
2Ul ft. C«
TONIGHT, IMON. & TlJl.S ., JULY 2, 4 & 5
SW E E PIN G  OVER THE GREAT SO U T H W E ST ...T H E  SAGA O F THE UNION M AJO R 
AND CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN FIGHTING SIDE BY SIDE LIKE DEVILS!
ooliiMWA ncTijRfnp'**^
mm
MMRHON IIR tC H ItR D
MICNAfl
w,<», b mm t m  w  ex« wa r4 m m a
mssYMUMim* 
tkfKMkliUinPQWnH
B a t Otflft® Op«!iui t i j l l  — Show Ktart* • (  Dniik
POLLING DIVISION REGISTRATION CENTRE
BFAR CREEK Kelowna Court lioufio
BENVOULIN Benvonltn Chevron, illRhway 07, Kelowna 
B arl’a Grocery, 2902 I’anrtoay St., Kelowna
EAST KELOW'NA K.L.O. Grocery, Ennt Kelowna 
South Kelowna General Store
OI.ENMORE SO lJ'ni Glenmorc Store, 1014 Glenmorc Dr., Kelowna
KELOWNA Gienmore Store, 1014 fllenm ore Dr., Keloivna 
iliulNon’n Hay ( ninpany. No. 21, Shnpa Capri, Kelowna 
Long Super briiRR Ltd., 507 Bernard Aye., Kelowna
OKANAGAN MLSSION lia ll’a l.G.A. Store, Okanagan MliKlon
FEACIII.ANI) Ftilha General Store, reach land  
Trepanler Bay Cottagea, T rcpanler
RUTLAND Rutland Pont Office
f'lonsroadit Kiipplle* Ltd., Relda Corner
RIIM.MERLAND Farm  and Garden Supply 
Daniels Grocery
W iSTBANK la rb e r’a General Store
JO E RK II VALLEY tutland Post Office
Maps of each of the Province’s new clednrnl dist.ricts clearly indicating lw>undary 
lines will lie on display in RegiHirition CenI.rea in each dist rict.
PHONE 762-0605 OR CHECK YOUR LIST AT T i l t  ABOVE REGISTRATION CENTRE.
R. E MANSOr,
R«-gl*tr*r of V otfl. 
Court floiid#, 
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FOREST FIRE DANGER DROPS 
FROM 'MODERATE' READING
The danger of forest fires in the Kelowna area is non­
existent today.
Rain F riday  and today cut the hazard to nil R anger 
H. C. Hewlett, says. ,
The danger of fires will continue to res t a t the nil m ark  
as long .as the wet w eather continues, he said.
The forest fire th rea t was m oderate most of the week.




D i a n a  Haines (seated), 
G rade 11 student a t the Dr. 
Knox Secondary School, reads 
a letter from  Andree Monette,
L aprairie , a Quebec student 
with whom Diana will spend a 
twO-week holiday in July . Also 
taking p a rt in  the student ex­
change program  are from  the 
left, M arion E arle , G rade 12 
Kelowna Secondary, H eather 
M arshall, G rade'T T  Rutland,
(Courier photo)
and P au l D esjardins, G rade 11 
Im m aculata High School. The 
quartet leaves from  Kamloops 
Monday by Canadian National 
Railway. •
Pbur la
I t’s off to Quebec Monday for 
four Kelowna Secondary school 
students who will spend two 
weeks with a French-Canadian 
family.
Leaving a re  M arion Earle, 
1538 Richmond St., who is gp- 
ing to Boucherville, Diana 
Haines, RR 1. going to  St. Phil­
ippe, Joan M arshall, RR 2, to 
Laval, and Pau l D esjardins,
Okanagan Mission, going to 
Sherbrooke.
Students were chosen by their 
principal to  take part in the stu­
dent exchange program  spon­
sored by the Canadian Council 
of Christians and Jew s. :
At the end of the two-week 
visit, the Kelowna students will 
re tu rn  bringing their young
To Include Red
The Kelowna and District 
Community Chest could gain a 
long sought for m em ber this 
week.
The Red Cross society is m eet­
ing ’Tuesday to decide whether 
it will join the Community Chest 
this year.
In past years the Community 
Chest has proposed the Red 
Cross join with it in a combined 
campaign for the collection of 
funds. The Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society has declined.
This - year the Community 
Chest’s proposal is m ore palat­
able to the Red Cross—the chest 
has extended its cam paign area.
The Red Cross .society cam ­
paign covers Rutland, Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre, a part of 
Oyama, Okanagan Mission, 
South and E ast Kelowna and 
W estbank. Until the expansion 
the chest covered only Kclowiia, 
Okanagan Mission and Glen- 
more.
CLAUSE TROUBLE 
Mrs. Oliver Franco, acting 
president of tlie Red Cross, to­
day explained that tlic Commun-
Sunny
A total of .11 inches of 
fell in Kelowna Friday and tcm-|j.^j^| 
pcratures were well below tlioso 
recorded a year ago.
The high in the city Friday 
was 68 com pared with a high of 
90 the sam e day a year ago, The 
low Friday night was 53, com­
pared with .56 a year ago.
The high and low in Kelowna 
Thursday was 76 and .52,
The Okanagan weatherman 
has forecast w arm er tem pera­
tures and sunny skies for Sun­
day. Skies should turn sunny 
this evening.
The outlook for Sunday calls 
for sunny skies and some cloudy 
periods.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day in Penticton 50 and 75; 
Kamloops and l.ytton .5(1 and 78; 
Crnnbrook, t ’astlegar and llevel- 
■tokc 50 and 65.
ity Chest has asked the Red 
Cross to join it, but then found 
it was impossible “because of 
a clause in the Comrriunity 
Chest bylaw s.”
The bylaw clause involved the 
sm aller area  covered by the 
chest campaign.
Another problem has been 
money.
The Red Cross last year ra is ­
ed some $12,0001 
“ Because Community Chest 
m em bers get only a percentage 
of "the total collected, the Red 
Cross has felt up to now it would 
lose funds, by joining—and wo 
need every cent of the $12,000 
we collected last y ea r,’,’ Mrs. 
F rance said.
Two representatives of the 
Community Chest will attend 
the Red Cross meeting Tue.sday 
“ to explain what the Commun­
ity Chest can do for the Red 
C ross,” Mrs. F rance  .said,
If the Red Cross joins the 
Community Chest, the advantage 
will not be to the Community 
Chest but to the householder, 
Mrs, E, H, Prance, secretary  of 
the Community Chest, said tor 
day.
A joint campaign would save 
canvassers from working on two 
cam paigns and it would save 
. Ithe householder from answering 
rain,(^y,j “ knocks on the door,” she
French-Canadian student host 
or hostess with them  for a two- 
week stay with an English- 
speaking fam ily.
The C anadian Council of 
Christians and Jew s has carried 
out this p rogram  for 12 years. 
In 1967, the, council hopes to 
send 100 students from  B.C. 
This y ear 62 will go.
All of the Kelowna students 
going east this year have had 
four years of secondary school 
F rench, although only two years 
a re  required  to  apply for the 
trip . 'They have bDen brushing 
up on the ir F rench  and are  anx­
ious to try  it  out.
D iana has had  a le tte r in Eng­
lish from her exchange student 
Andree M onette telling of the 
wonderful things to be seen on 
a visit to M ontreal and Quebec. 
D iana drafted  her reply in 
French.
UNDERSTANDING
The purpose of the student ex­
change program  is to foster bet­
te r understanding between . the 
two nationalities and to  broaden 
the students’ knowledge of their 
own country, J .  R. Dudley, ex­
ecutive director in Vancouver 
says. •
The Quebec students will re­
turn  to their hom es Aug. 8. This 
is the third successive year Kel­
owna students have taken part 
in the program .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
M useum (Miii St.)
10 a.m . - 9 p.m .—Historical 
exhibits. ;
Boys’ Club (346 Lawrence)
1 p.m. - 5 p .m .—Activities for, 
boys aged eight to 18. 
Aquatic Pool (City Rark)
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m .—Public swimming. 
SUNDAY 
M useum (Mill St.).
10 a.m . - 5 p.m .—Historical 
exhibits.
Aquatic Pool (City Park)
8 a.m . - 9 p .m .—Public swim­
ming.
•PROBI.EMATIC’
It is “ pi'obiemnlic” whclhor 
the Red Cross would lose money 
by joining, she said.
“ Until the Red Cross joins we 
won't know if the householder 
will respond more generously to 
perhaps a $.50,000 eanipaign In- 
eluding the Rod Cros.s than to 
the two eampalgns of previous 
y ea rs .”
'riie Community Chest now has 
18 m em ber agmieies. Last y ear’s 
ta rg e t was $3.5,000 and slightly 
more than $34,000 wns raised.
CANADA’S lilGll-LOW
Port Arthur ...................  90
Prinee Albert,




A dispute between D. A. Chap­
man and Company Ltd. and the 
General T eam sters’ Union, Lo­
cal 181, has apparently boon 
settled..
The Labor Relations Board 
last week ruled in favor of the 
Chapman company in a "differ­
ence of opinion” about re tro ­
active pay.
The dispute concerned 1965 
retroactive pay for employees 
who had left the company prior 
to the contract settlem ent in De­
cem ber, president D. A. Chai> 
man said today.
The union-management con­
trac t expired in July 1965 and 
the new agreem ent wns settled 
in Deceml)er, 1965.
The company agreed to pay 
retroactive pay to the employees 
still with the company in De­
cem ber but contended it did not 
have to pay any employee who 
had left the company between 
July and December, Mr. Chap 
man said.
The union , disagreed and 
claimed employees should be 
paid the retroactive pay even If 
tiu'y were not still with the com­
pany.
The LalKU' Relations Board 
ruled in favor of the company’s 
position and ttie m atter is now 
settled, Mr, Ctvapman said. 
Team sters officials could not 




The search for Joseph George 
Pastushak, 46, of Vancouver, 
moved into its second week to­
day.
Mr. Pastushuk w as believed 
drowned in a boating m ishap on 
Okanagan Lake June 24.
• Vernon RCMP said the search 
will continue until definite signs 
of the m an’s fate a re  found.
Mr. Pastushak  was fishing in 
the north end of the lake with 
Phil K earns of Vernon when the 
accident occurred. Their 12-foot 
aluminum boat overturned when 
one of the men stood up.
Mr. K earns grabbed a life 
jacket which was flung into the 
water with the men. He said he 
spent the next two hours trying 
to pull Pastushak to shore but 
in the end had to let go , of his 
companion.
Kearns was spotted swimming 
alone by a fisherm an on the 
shore.
A vintage car rally , compris­
ed of cars m anufactured no 
la te r than 1936, left New West­
m inister today on a week - long 
trip  to  Kamloops and Victoria.
D rivers of 30 vintage! cars 
will arrive in Kelowna Monday 
to spend the night. Amoiig the 
drivers expected is Ralph Watts 
of Westbank.
M r. W atts is driving a  1929 
Desoto in the Canadian Con­
federation Centennial Committee 
of British Columbia sponsored 
event. ■
One o f the, oldest cars entered 
is a 1905, 10-horsepower Stanley 
S team er, owned by Gerald Wel- 
burn of Duncan. M r. Welburn 
also applied to enter a 1910 Rus­
sell Touring Car, built by CCM, 
and a 1911 M itchell Speedster.
Other cars expected to arrive 
in Kelowna are  a 1929 Ford 
Cabriolet, 1929 Hupmobile Eight, 
1928 Whippet, 1927 Chevrolet, 
and a 1931 L aFrance fire engine. 
LEFT TODAY 
The caravan left New West­
m inster early today on the first 
day of a looping course through 
the Interior and back to Vic­
toria.
The m otorists will stop at 21 
B.C. communities for lunch or 
overnight stops. P arades, pic­
tures, dances and special events 
are  planned a t  various centres
for the, drivers of these old- 
tim ers.
Sunday, the drivers leave from 
Hope,' the ir first overnight stop. 
They ea t lunch at Princeton and 
stop at Penticton for the night
Monday, they e ^  lunch in 
Sum m erland and spend the 
night in Kelowna,
The drivers leave here early 
Tuesday for an all-day run  to 
Kamloops. Vernon is the single 
lunch stop Tuesday.
After spending the night in 
Kamloops, the caravan heads for 
Cache Creek, A side-trip for 
liinch is: planned in North Kam ­
loops.
Thursday, it is lunch in Boston 
Bar and an overnight stop in 
Chilliwack, before stopping for 
lunch in Langley and spending 
the night in Vancouver Friday., 
I F , v . - .
If all goes well, the ra lly  will 
arrive in Victoria a t about 5;30 
p.m., Ju ly  9, after a lunch stop 
in Duncan.
The rules of the' rally , set 
down by the Provincial Centen­
nial Corpmittee, state tha t each 
car m ust be of good appearance 
complete with all standard parts.
The m achines do not have to, 
be in factory condition but m ust 
pass a road ability test con­
forming to B.C. standards of 
safety and condition.
L ittle dam age has occurred to 
the Okanagan cherry crop so 
far., '■
If it had to rain , the w eather­
m an picked an ideal tim e with 
the . southern sections almost 
finished picking and the north­
ern  crops hot fully sized.- 
When ra in  hits a fully-sized 
cherry, the skin absorbs the 
m oisture which m ixes with the 
sugar in the fruit to cause swell­
ing and splitting.
Southern sections of the Oka­
nagan have 95 per cent of the 
crop in the packinghouses. Pen­
ticton and Kelowna areas are 
not ready for picking and or- 
chardists feel they will escape 
the Splitting.
F rank  Morton, horticulturist 
in Kelowna, says if the rain 
continues it could cause a lot 
of dam age.
EARLY VARIETIES
“I am  not too concerned yet,” 
was the comment of Nigel 
Pooley, E ast Kelowna, one of 
the largest cherry growers in 
the Kelowna area.
He said only early  varieties 
m ight be affected and these .are 
the m inority crops. The volume 
of picking in the Kelowna area  
will begin about F riday.
T h e : weather is an im portant 
factor right now With the sec­
ond largest cherry, Vcrop in the 
history of the Okanagan in pros­
pect—500,000 crates - (of 20,5 
pounds).
With the freeze-out last sea­
son, orchardists are looking for­
w ard to the bum per crop this 
year to recover some of their 
losses. ' '
W alter Abel, m anager of the 
Osoyoos packing plant of Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick, said cher­
ries began splitting in tha t area 
after last Monday’s rainfall. 
MOST IN 
He said 95 per cent of the crop ; 
is picked and in the packing 
plants, but since Monday the 
fruit has been accepted as or­
chard run ra ther than No. 1 
grade. The five per cen t left 
(15 to 20 tons) on the trees could ■ 
be a total loss, hq said.
He said the consum er price 
for a 20-pound lug of No. 1 cher-- 
ries is $7 and $6.75 for orchard 
run. Packinghouse costs are  
higher on the orchard run, Mr. 
Abel said. He could not give 
any estim ate in dollars of the 
loss to growers,
Mr. Abpl estiinated tha t 70 to 
.75 per cent of the crop was pick­
ed without any splitting and 20 
per cent would show slight dam ­
age.
TOO EARLY
In Penticton, Sidne.v Godber 
of the West Bench said it is too 
early to  say what effect the 
rain falling in the past eight 
hours m ight have had. His trees 
were in good condition so far. 
He added cherries in the Pen­
ticton area are not fully-sized 
yet with volume picking expect­
ed to get under way about Wed­
nesday.
Growers are dependent on the 
w eather 12 months of the year 
and m ost are  optimistic people 
but it’s a safe bet they will 
keep their fingers crossed for 
the next two weeks.
The outlook for Sunday is 
sunny with a few cloudy periods.
Busy Weekend For Chamber
Rain Brings Police Warning
E xtra  RCMP and the use of
Mail Pick-Ups 
Now Once Daily
The City of Kelowna will no 
longer have two mail pick-ups 
daily from boxes' on street cor­
ners.
J. H. Needham, assistan t post 
m aster, said today only five 
letter boxes in the business l;ce- 
tion of the city will continue to 
have twice-daily pickups, , 
Apparently postal regulations 
from Ottawa have always slated 
that mail should be picked up 
from letter boxes once a day, 
“Those regulations were not 
enforced in the past but they will 
bo from now on,” Mr, Needham 
said, Tlie rule went into effect 
July 1,
Vernon and Pentieton are cut­
ting back to one pick-up daily, 
he said. Volume will be lu'avim 
on the single i)ick-up but no mail 
flights out of the city will be 
missed as a result.
Rcal.sliiillon for the Kelowna 
Parks ind  liecieulion iJa.v- 
fli'uund i»ogiam  wdl I'onunenee 
Monday.
Incloinfnt wealhei c iiia ( lied 
the RchC'dded regi.slratlon toda.v, 
Monday’; la'Ki^tintion will take 
place a t butherliuul and Stinlli- 
con* P a lis  l>«’tjlnnmg at 9 a.m.
The P«>nok)gy s iilm n  of the 
BummeiUnd K c.i-anh  Siat.mi 
will oelckiate Its faUh uiuuvcr- 
sary .luh  Mith a piogiam  
.speeinl nli i e I In i;i o\<. i i 
then (am Ju^
Peter lla lrn n an , on ot Mr 
and Mr». Fred B alerinan . U
o f
and
.starting at 9:30 a.m. with M. (» 
Oswell of Veiiiou, d istrii'l horti- 
cullurisl in I harge. The pro- 
g iam  Will Include ea ii' of tri'e.s 
and pinning among olher topie.s 
of nilerest to orehardist.s,
A luiiidy-pUik of sl.s .small 
caiui of clear iqiple Juice plus 
the can opei.er to op< n them 
with. I s  lieiiu! di ln c ie d  to road 
side fruit stand, b\
Sweet (L idel 111 
gallon jugs I' 
liveled to the
UIIIMNEV BLA’/,E
One fire was reported in Kel­
owna I'rida.y. I ’iriMiien w(>re 
called to 1948 Ablxitt St, at (1;4() 
p,m, for a chimney fire. There 
wns no dam age.
ghost cars has failed to cut 
dowin the num ber of accidents 
on Kelowna’s rain  - slicked 
streets. Four motor vehicle acci­
dents were reported on Domin­
ion Day in the Kelowna area.
City RCMP today repeated a 
plea for m otorists to use ex­
trem e caution now tha t the tour­
ist season is here. A policeman 
said the combination of rain 
and increased traffic has result­
ed in dangerous driving condi­
tions in the area.
RCMP have been using extra 
ghost ears and men on a pro­
vincial scale in an, effort to con­
trol the rising num ber ot acci­
dents in the province.
Accidents in the Kelowna area 
resulted in two injuries and 
about $1,350 dam age.
Holly Conrad Miller, P ark ­
view Motel, lost cont il  of her 
car a t 11 p.m. F riday while a t­
tempting to negotiate a curve 
on Campbell Rd. D am age was 
estim ated at $150,
A passenger wns injured and 
dam age eslim atcd at $.500 in a 
motor vehicle accident on High­
way 97 at 7:25 ii.m, Friday. Les­
ley Peter Jensen, Kamloops, lost 
control of his car on a curve 
While northbound near Woods- 
dale Rd,
Miss J. McLennan, a passen­
ger in the car, suffered a lacer­
ated back and wns taken to the 
Kelowna General Hospital. She 
was treated and released.
Edwin Gordon Harding, Wil­
liams l.nke, suffered a slight cut 
on his knee when his car wns 
involved in a two-car collision nt 
Harvey and Pandosy I'riday  nt 
8:15 p.m.
Also involved was Vernon Her 
nard Feedham, 2094 Ablxitt. St., 
Damage was estim ated nt. $600, 
A Iwo-ear collision nt South­
gate Shopping Centre at. 12:20 
a , I I I ,  Friday resulted in nlwut 
$100 dam age 
Kenneth Winston Mnnslow,
2275 Speers St., and E thel M ar­
jorie Ollerich, 2811 Pandosy St. 
were involved in the accident.'
Two reports of stolen milk 
bottle money was also report­
ed to RCMP. Mrs. L. N. Larson, 
1022 Borden Ave. ,told police 29 
cents was stolen today a t 8:30 
a.m .
M rs. D. P, Dixon, 1862 Bowes 
St., reported 60 cents was stolen 
at 9 a.m . today.
Both thefts were reported in 
the sam e neighborhood.
F riday  was the busiest day- 
this season for the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce visitor 
inform ation booths, in spite of 
the rainy w eather.
Outgoing flights a t the Kel­
owna A irport are  booked solid 
for Sunday , and Monday. F ri­
day and Saturday flights were 
light because of the rainy 
w eather, a  CPA spokesman said. 
L arger planes, 82 - passenger 
were put on for the holiday 
weekend.
The Greyhound bus service 
has ex tra  buses in use, with nine 
leaving Kelowna Thursday night 
instead of the usual two.
There were 170 people m aking 
enquiries a t the two information 
booths in Kejpwna ; yesterday 
and and to noon today.
Attendants s a y .  although 
people are not pleased with the 
w eather, their spirits, are  not 
dam epehd. Most w ant to know 
w hat to do and see and where 
to go.
' The information booth in the 
cham ber of commerce building 
had 88 enquiries F riday and 20 
to noon today. The booth on 
Highway 97 at the eastern ap­
proach to the city, had 53 
enquiries made Friday and nine 
to noon today.
Motels In the downtown Kel­
owna a rea  are, pre tty  well filled. 
There is some space available 
in m otels in  outlying areas, ex­
cept fo r those on the lakeshore.
An Oyama m an was sentenc* 
ed in m ag istra te’s court Satur­
day to three months in ja il on 
an im paired driving charge.
E lm er Kettelson p i  e a d  e d  
guilty to two charges, im paired 
driving and driving while his 
licence was under suspension. 
On the .second charge he was 
fined $200 or in default two 
months in jail, sentences to run 
consecutively.
Charged with impaired driv­
ing, Raymond NcLspn Derickson, 
Westbank, pleaded not guilty 
and was rem anded to July 13 
for trial.
G ary , Klingsixion, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
intoxication in a public place 




halt nalliiii and 
id-1) hciiiK dc- 
,'taiid n ick lv . 
Sun Uvj'i' iH'Kaii the uei klv de- 
iivi-ne- la-l .vi ai
wiHi ail w. ■ 11 »■ 11 Mill nil The Iliilish ( iiliiiuhia (u p  un-
1, W rstbm k. Hni Mu’aided n t.'’.50dlmited hvdrnpliiru- iiices in Krl-i 
>.eholai'hi| fix hiRh -Inndinf; in nwna Jnlv 13 In 17 will hnvcj 
hortlCliltnild '( th jie ’s at the lia i 'c e  -ide i-fteet-; The iw>|ie<' 
lTt)tvesf>it\ ‘ nt Bsit'.'b iViUtmbia.'j.ri'eii'ctdw icatd ' te»daY as few 
The schnlilship ii awardi-d an itr tn b  nn (xissihle will Ik- •.rhefl- 
n u a l^  by B.C. FTwil (Jrnw-juled dnriiiK the race<i Iw-eauxe 
r n  ■ "I rxixxT we w ill have diffimU,)
I i in 'hearing ." . . . Tin' court room
.A X^rth p k an a fjin  Field Dayiln located less than a block fronn 
«U1 tw lietl At Winfield Ju ly  Z l'th e  race  course.
A Roverniiienl - xniteivi.sed 
strike vole 1» now Itelng con­
ducted nmonR mrix-nleiN ciii- 
ploved bv the m ajor contractors 
m H (’,
Farjler this week 4ft hour 
strike noliie has Iwen .served on 
indcjrt'odcnt (onti actors a n d  
coinpanies thiouRhoul the prov­
ince,
A strike by the R.hOO memliers 
o f  the United llrotherlxKid of 
Caipenlei.s and Joiners ((TX'l 
(VMild tie up «om« 81,l(M),000,000 
worth of constnirtion  projects 
111 the tirovince this year.
In Kelowna today, A. J . Kdrn- 
b e rg e r ,, business rej*Ysrnta(lve 
of the Okanagan D tstrid^C oun­
cil of C arpcntcnt, said *t*me of
the “ lunjor Jobs” in this area 
could be lied tqi if the carpen- 
l('i s go Old on sti ike.
Some ,5(M) men are  members 
of ttie district council, made up 
of loi .d- in KaiidiHip-., Veiiion. 
Kei(>w ri,i, Pcidii ton and t '.iand 
Foi ks
In Vnrunuvei, .Aiiiold Snuili. 
s|)okesm,an for the provini"ud 
council of (a ip<n tcis, -aid 
slrike indice wns -crvcd VVcnt- 
ne«dny m ttio-e rompnnics not 
repreeentexf bv (he eonalnietion 
Industry Joint negotlalinR corn- 
ruitlee who liave eoidiacts wdti 
the r.arjVrders union. TTie work­
ers voted to 't i ik e  in a union- 
eondsK led t»al!ot
T h e  constivudion iadustiy
commillce represents 11 a.sso- 
ciiitioiiK whose luemberH Include 
till' m ajor companies in ttie di.s- 
pide revoiviuK around union de­
mands for a sliorter work week 
liU|iroved woi king ( (iiiditioii; 
and a 1,5 cent an lioiii ■wage in- 
(-iea-(’ atop a current average 
hourly rate of $3 49 in a three 
re a r  lo n t ia d  Ttie previous 
contuict exjiircd March 31.
Indepi iident'. represent nltoul 
.5(1 pcr(CiU of 7.30 continctors in 
(he pcfH'mec, but Ih® companic* 
are  Renendly sm aller than those 
repre-enleil bv Itie construction 
industry coinrnlltee
Rov .McI>onald. govei nmrnt 
r o n c i b . i ' i o n  officer, had failed 
in attem pts to find a te ttk m en t.
TOP HONORS FOR SCOUT
(Coarltr |»t»o4#)
.lotin Adkins, 15, of .563 Cen­
tra l Ave , trca ted i. hnn Ins- 
rorne ttie ttiird Hoy Si'out in 
tin- Ift-meintHT 2nd Kelowna
Trotip to re ii i ie  the Queen’f, 
Scout Badge, The toj) award 
was made to Jolin by I)av<j
\
McClure, iscoulrnnsler of Itie 
troop fkmte tfirre yr«r« of 
w‘ork ks neecfisfiry to otilnln 
the badge, Ttie scout musil 
Ix i ome tiroflcicnt In iiathfind- 
flrst aid m an, imlillr tieaitti 
and fireman. Mr. Me- 
rayis only five rcouls in
r  •*|an
dh irc
the area have iK-en awarded 
the Iradirr. Next E«»(«T John 
wdll go to Government llnuBffl 
to receive n c i i l ifu a te  from
Lieutenant-Governor l*p«rke«, 
.loliii and Mr McCluie (htand- 
iiiR I dis|>lay lliA heard-earned 
badge.
■'1-5
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Be A G o o d  Listener
By Rev. Elliott H, Birdiall, Minister, 
First United Church, Kelowna 
To have a feeling that more Cana­
dian unity would be nice can be the 
very enemy of Canadian unity. Unless 
the inner feeling is given drastic treat­
ment to remove sentimentalism and 
ignorance it will probably achieve only 
resentment in and division from others. 
Unless also the methods used are sub­
mitted to vigorous testing they tod can 
achieve dislikes and separations instead 
of what we wish.
For useful action toward Canadian 
unity I suggest an experiment that each 
of us can begin working on from this 
very moment. Here it is: Whenever 
and whereve you are with another 
person be far more eager to under­
stand him than to make him under­
stand you.
If your intention is: “ This man
must understand me, and I must make 
my poirit” the result usually is that he
ian Unity
doesn’t really listen but just waits for 
a chance to break in to make his point 
and to make you understand him. Net 
result is zero or even that you have 
both strengthened your own preju­
dices and deepened the division be­
tween you.
If, on the. other-hand, you are hon­
estly trying to understand him he will 
soon know it and will very likely ex­
press a desire to understand you. The 
result can be real growth on both 
sides and friendship to replace the
dividing wall. You may even plan to­
gether to use the method in specific 
cases of division you already know.
But whatever comes of it, it is, I 
believe, a place where anyone can
start. By trying it and keeping at it and 
growing in it, we can begin to have 
something more than a vague feeling 
that Canadian unity would be nice. It 
is something we can do now and learn 
to do better. e?, . ;
You Like
And how do you like the weather?
As this is written we are leaving 
June and perhaps July will give us at 
least some small taste of summer. 
March was a good month— so good in ^  
fact vegetation was almost two weeks 
ahead .of itself. But April was cold 
and the fruit trees blossomed about 
the normal dates. But June! With a 
little poetic licence, one might say 
the bedding plants haven’t even started 
to move. It ain’tJ jeen  good, McGee!
Fascination with J h e  weather may 
mask deep psychic conflicts, a U.S. 
psychiatrist announced recently. It 
may alsp mask exasperation that wea­
ther can get to be as fascinating as it 
sometimes does. I t  is not the good 
-weather that fascinates us.
These past three months have prob­
ably, been the sort of weather Mark 
Twain had, in mind when he made that 
memorable remark about the weather
W O U U O
eVTHeR 
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Born In 1906
THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER
and no one doing anything about it.
Anyone could say what he said. 
What we wish is that when the wea­
therman says a low pressure area is 
sitting over the Lower Mainland, 
someone would do something about 
it. After all, a cubic mile of air weighs 
only about a mniion tons.
Still, perhaps," it might be worse. It 
has been bad enough to send the Na­
tional Geographic Society to its re­
cords and it came up with the con­
soling information that in 1816 it was 
worse. The early part of that year was 
unusually pleasant, but that 'changed 
in June. There was a blizzard in which 
sleet piled up- nearly two feet deep, 
fa ra f animals died of exposure, birds 
froze to death. (It took years for the 
bird population to recover.) There 
were ice storms in July and hard 




In  this day  and age ■when 
sports events of any kind, evqn 
tournam ents, seldom occupy 
m ore than  a couple of days, 
it is interesting to note the tim e ' 
involved in such things in the 
leisurely days of 60 years ago. 
P articu la rly  w as this so in the 
gam e of polo, which had m an 
en ’hvisiatic devotees here  in 
1906. T h e , Courier of June 26 
th a t y ear tells us th a t “ the polo 
team  and friends, 14 in all, left 
th is  m orning for Kamloops by 
road. T b | first m atch in the 
R oper Cup competition wiU be 
played against G rande P ra ir ie  
on Tuesday.”
The Courier was published on 
T hursday, so they set out five 
days before the first contest. 
No truck? with horse tra ile rs  in 
those days, the  players rode 
their horses, leading their ex tra  
m ounts behind them .' With the 
end of June too, the ‘roads’ 
w ere probably getting d ry  and 
dusty.
The Roper Cup was em blem ­
atic of . the polo championship 
in the In terior, and th ree  cen­
tre s  w ere the principal contend­
ers, Kamloops, Kelowna and 
G rande P ra irie . The la tte r  m ay 
m ystify -some readers, bu t in 
those days th a t district, now 
called Westwold, was settled by 
m any Old Country and ex-Indian 
Arm y , types, who w ere expert 
polo p la y e rs .,
TWO GAMES
The Courier of Ju ly  12 in­
form s us tha t the polo team , 
and friends who had accom pan­
ied them , returned on Tuesday 
(July  10), which indicates an 
absence of two weeks. Only two 
gam es are  reported, and the
nership. The Courier report 
sta ted  th a t “M r. C arruthers 
finds the m anagem ent of the 
Kelowna Land and O rchard Co. 
requires all his tim e, and Mr. 
Pooley’s health will not perm it 
of an indoors occupation, and 
he will devote him self to his 
fru it ranch on the bench.”
The Courier comments further 
tha t “M essrs. C arruthers and 
Pooley w ere responsible for the 
comiriencement of the g reat de- 
velopmient of the Valley, brought 
forw ard by the subdivision of 
large tracks of land into small 
fru it farm s, which they began 
with the purchase of the Le- 
quim e E state; -
Since George G rant M ackay 
of Vancouver bought several 
ranches in the Valley in 1891 
and subdivided them , no land 
in snriall parcels had been put 
on the  m arket, and the district 
undoubtedly suffered, as the tide 
of im m igration went to Peach- 
land and Sum m erland, whera 
sm all lots could be obtained.
GREAT CHANGE ^
Today a g reat change is visi­
ble, the population of the Valley 
has m ore than doubled, with 
resu ltan t benefit to the trade of 
Kelowna: while p a rt of the 
cred it is due to others, due 
honor m ust be given to  the 
pioneer firm  of C arruthers and 
Pooley  for having led the way 
and for bringing on the m arket 
the bench lands which a re  such 
an im portant factor in the local 
fru it industry .”
The fam iliar advertisem ent of 
C arru thers and Pooley, rea l es­
ta te  and insurance agents, dis­
appeared from  the Courier, but 
the Kelowna Land and Orchard 
Co., began advertising; “ Resi­
dential Lots, Lake Frontage
Kelowna players w ere only p ar- Lots, on our new Abbott St. sub-
Through the flood of graduation day 
oratory comes a low-key note from 
Allan MacEacheh, Minister of Health 
and Welfare. Speaking to the graduat­
ing class of Mabou Consolidated 
school, Inverness County, N.S., he 
mixed hard tack with the customary 
idealism. M acEachen pointed out that 
a quarter of those who fail to finish 
secondary school end up with salaries 
below $3,000 a year, and addded: 
“The hard economic fact is that, with 
a high school graduation diploma, a 
young man or woman stands to earn 
$40,000 more in a lifetime than a 
person without this asset.’’ This is put­
ting the connection between poverty 
and lack of education in the simplest 
terms for those who most need to 
understand it— young people still not 
out in the working world.
The Financial Post notes, researchers 
had to pin down every major tax in 
the world and sift out the best com­
bination for the country. Carter says 
he under-estimated the size of the job 
and the time it would take to finish, 
but then, there has never been a prece­
dent anywhere in the world for a tax 
study of this proportion.
MONTREAL (CP) — If you 
want your financial affairs to 
look up you might try  duck 
down. No kidding: and no pos­
ture problem.
. All you have to do is jgather 
the fluffy stuff from the eider 
birds’ nests and you will get 
$10 a pound for it.
That’s the offer of Allan 
Hollander of M ontreal, who 
operates the Hollander Co. 
and knows his onions in feath- 
thers.
This down business cam e 
up as the result of a one-para­
graph Canadian P ress  .item 
from Regina. Mr. Hollander 
had w ritten the Saskatchewan 
departm ent of agriculture ask­
ing 'die prospects of getting 
duck down from th a t prov­
ince. T h e  item produced 
. queries to The CP.
Mr. Hollander is strictly  a 
feathers m an as an exporter , 
and im porter. He deals in a l­
most anything his feather- 
pickin’ collectors can gather.
He doesn’t  go in for manufac­
turing and he never collected 
ah ounce of down in his life.
The com pany gets about 700 
pounds of duck down a sea­
son—late  spring and sum m er 
—Mr. Hollander said in ah in­
terview; The down comes , 
largely from  collectors in 
Labrador and p a rts  of Que­
bec.
G r e a t e r  quantities a re  
w anted, and M r. Hollander 
figured the northern areas of 
W estern Canada m ight prove 
worth investigating.
MUST B E CLEAN
He said a pound of duck 
. down in  bulk is about eight by 
.10 inches, deftly hand-pressed 
and not j u m p e d  on or 
squashed down. For his $10 
the down m ust be clean; no 
twigs, leaves or pebbles.
His collectors have perm its 
from  the federal and provin­
cial governm ents and ship the 
soft, darkish g ray  stuff to 
M ontreal in bags.
It has taken almost four years, plus 
the labors of as many as 150 research­
ers and administrators, plus 99 days of 
public sittings and the testimony of 700 
witnesses to produce the report of the 
Carter Royal Commission on-T axa­
tion, says Hyman Solomon in The 
Financial Post. The report, which is 
nearing completion. Chairman Kenneth 
Carter says, will contain, both a “phil­
osophy of taxes” and the commission’s 
recommendations of what is the fairest, 
least damaging economically and most 
feasible administratively set of taxes 
for Canada. To accomplish. the job.
U.S. Senator Frank E. Moss, cham­
pioning an ambitious scheme to divert 
Canadian water to the U.S. last week 
startled many of the Canadians gath­
ered at Sherbrook for the annual brain­
ie s t of the Royal Society of Canada. 
The Senator said: “ I don’t think Can­
ada could manage water exports on a 
turn-on turn-off basis because it just 
won’t work that way. Cities grow, peo­
ple move, industries establish. We are 
talking about a continuous thing.” His 
words effectively killed the lingering 
idea that when Canadian development 
required the use of Canadian waters 
Canadians could then recover their own 
resources. Once water is sold, control 
would be gone forever. Investigation 
may show that in time it is to Canada’s 
lasting benefit to sell some of its in­
creasingly valuable waters. However, 
water is an irreplaceable resource. Per­
haps we should bargain it off, not for 
U.S. dollars, but as B.C. Hydro co- 
chairman Gordon Shruni suggests, for 
a U.S. resource such as the Alaska 
Panhandle,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ore Trichinosis 
Present in U.S.
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July 19,56
W, G. Ilurgt'.ss of Prince Rupert has 
been apiwlnled postm aster of Kelowna 
post office. 11(‘ started  as a letter carriier 
in Nelson in July 1928, In l ‘.)12 he left to 
Join the Ht’AK. He returned to the Koot­
enay city after the w ar, tmt in 19.52 was 
made i>ostinnst<’r at Prince Rupert.,
20 YEARS A<;0 
July 1916
I’wo Kelowna men. Dr. W. J, Knox and 
A K. Ixiyd, were in the first Kins'fi hon­
or list to l'>e i.ssucil on Donunion Day. Dr. 
Knox was named an officer of the civ­
ilian fhvi.sion of the Order of the n iitish  
Kmi'lre, (OHKi. Mr. Ixiid was named
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mem ber of the civilian division of the 
BritI.sh Emiiiro, (MBE).
no YEARS AGO 
July ItKIO
Mr. Philip DiiMoulin, form er innnager 
of the Bank of Montreal here, arrived 
from Vancouver to vi.sit here am idst 
fam iliar scenes. He was accompanied by 
Mr. R, T. DiiMoulin, who is returning to 
Vancouver nt the weekend.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1926
The new Mclghcn governm ent’s first 
day of power wns a hectic one. Tlic 
minority government wns dcfentcd by 
n m ajority of one vote In the first di\v 
i.'.ion, wns .■iccorded n innjorily of 12 on 
the '.econd, and of 10 on the third voti>.' 
’Till' Progi ('•euve.',.. with 20 m em bers, 
hold the balance of imwer, but are split­
ting their votes,
.50 YEAR.S AGO 
July I9l6
Due hundred niid twenty-fiVc Kelowna 
people cclclirated Dominion Day at Pen- 
III Ion, by taking ndvantnge of an excur­
sion on the Sieameiu: . wlueh left here 
,slioiily lifter 7:;10 a m  , anil did not re- 
tiiin until 11,IK) p m , Tliey witnessed the 
.'■poll' ttieu ' and most of the tnppers de- 
< lai ed the day an enjoyable one,
60 VEARS AGO 
July 1906
The Kelowna Inlenm 'diate Lacrosse 
te,nm idnveil agaire t V'einon on Domin- 
jon 11.I.V tn till' s(>oi is there, losing 4 
geii'i'i |.i 3 11 ( iUn Moreil lwie«- for Kel- 
o ''n a  and (I I ' u l l o n e c .  The game was 
t ieari tiiriJi'I, l | . , no one ln'iug i uied i<l!
the la id .
Dear Dr. Molnor: P lease give 
me some reliable lips on pro- , 
lection from Trichinosis. As a 
foreigner, I learned very soon 
after arriving in the United 
States th a t one h a s , to be very 
careful in eating pork here.
Before the second world w ar 
and probably now, too, people 
in some European countries en­
joyed even raw ground p o rk , 
without any danger from this 
parasite. I myself do not care 
for raw m eat, but I would like 
to be sure of some way to 
avoid trichinosis. — E. F.
Well, you know how people 
are. We think there’s nothing 
like the goo^ old U.S.A. (and 
maybe there isn’t) and the 
French wonder why anyone 
would drink anything but French 
wine, and Gen de Gaulle thinks 
—well, you know. The Russians 
prove th a t they invented every­
thing, and nobody, not even the 
Russians, can figure out what 
the Chinese think.,,We all like to 
believe that ” we” are b e s t . '
The fact is that the Unitcfl 
States has more trichinosis than 
many European and some other 
countries. One simple and very 
good reason is that Euro|)can 
countries (jullo a few years ago 
linld m ore attention to stam ping 
out trichinosis than wo did. They 
were aided by an odd factor,.
'Trichinosis is a disease which 
results frniii an almost invisibly 
small organism, a tiny worm. 
The worm In dorm ant form is 
swallowed by a person or ani­
mal; then It hutches, produces 
new gcneratioii;, of liny worms 
which work thi'ir way Ihrongh 
the Ixidy, and finally, after 
innch ii ntatloii, beeonu' "en- 
cysled” or nei.t down in muscle 
fihics. They inav rem ain iiioo/,- 
liig for a long liine, but if the 
inrat in which they hare  nested 
is ultimately calen again, thi'V 
emerge m the digestive trac t 
and renew the whole jirocess. 
In Europe and el ew licrr foixt 
\ is dearei than here Pco|de eat 
It up, lle ie  we throw out an im­
mense amonnd of food that is 
offered at the l.able but not 
enlen, Somi- of it i|M)ik. not 
fully ((Hiked) ((intains surviving 
trn liinae (trichmosiK organ- 
i lusi, t-Hime of ()ur giubage is 
fed to hogs, A hog get.s the 
diM'ase. n(((uires n big eroi> of 
the wdim s. and can pas.s the in­
festation on to anvoiie w lio eats 
the ineBl of the liog unless ttie 
(xuk e Oii((ug)ile e(H(l,ed ,
Cooking I until the m e a l  i*
gray) destroys the danger. B ut 
it pork contains the organism , 
and is only “ cooked pink,” peo­
ple who ea t the m eat can get 
the disea.se, and if left over 
scraps are fed to pigs, or othbr 
anim als, the whole process re ­
peats, (Cows, chickens, horses 
do not ea t m eat, don’t  pass the 
parasite  on.)
In the United States, wo don’t  
talk much about trichinosis. We 
don’t  like to adm it th«t it exists. 
However, it does, and inform ed 
estim ates a re  tha t from  1,5 to 20 
per cent of Am ericans encoun­
ter this disease a t one tiiae  o r 
another, som etim es not recog­
nizing it, and irerhaps half the 
time having it so mildly that no 
sym ptom s a re  recognized. Still, 
it can bo serious.
About 10 or m ore years ago 
we had some heavy outbreaks. 
Europeans, used to "safe” pork, 
ale smoked (not cooked) sau­
sage. They got sick.
To avoid a lianger, you m ust 
know it exist,H. We have trichin­
osis hero. We have to Ixt w ary 
of pork. If we cook it thorough­
ly, W(' will Ik' safe. But if we 
don’t adm it th a t the danger is 
here, we’ll kee)i on having this 
trouble. And inaylre not, know­
ing what hit us.
However, pork, j i r o p e r l y  
cooked, is a mo,st nutritious 
meat.
Dear Dr. Moliier: l,s it |xi,s-
sible for sem inal fluid to be re ­
leased involuntarily before cli­
max has taken place'.' — MRS. 
.). C,
Yes,
NOTE TO L.SL,: ■'Keiiophi)- 
b ia” is alinormal fear of large, 
empty sjiaces, the revr-rse of 
elaustroiiholiia or fear of being 
in a confined space.
What a I) o ii t cum.tijiation? 
Many can be relievcd of It. both 
mentally and phyiiciilly, by 
reading the booklet, "The Way 
tn Stop ('finstimitlon," I'Vir a 
cojiy w rite to Dr. Molner in care 
of this newspaper, enclo.slng a 
long, self-nitdies'ed. stam iicd 
envelope and 20r in coin tn cov­
er printing and handling 
Dr, Molner w^elromes all rend­
er m ad. but regrets that diu' to 
tlie trem endous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in- 
div idiinl letters R eaders’ qiies- 
liom, are  ineor|>or«led in hi,* col­
umn whenever riofirahle.
The company also buys 
feathers of wild and dom esti­
cated geese and ducks, espe­
cially those of dom esticated 
ducks from  the Brom e Lake 
area  of Quebec. I t  buys os­
trich  feathers from  South 
Africa.
I t exports to  B ritain , Swit­
zerland and F rance . ,
The down and various types 
of feathers a re  used by. m an­
ufacturers of such things as 
com forters, pillows, sleeping 
bag€, ladies’ hats, artificial 
flies for fishing and coat lin­
ing.
■ M r. Hollander said he is no 
ornithologist but understands 
his collectors, ; in gathering 
down from nests, find the 
hatched-out eggs covered with 
the down. Nothing is taken un- 
, til after the hatch  and the 
birds have left.
M ontreal’s m an of feathers 
is middle-aged and a native 
of Yugoslavia. His feathers 
business there  w a s  taken 
from  him by the  Communist 
governm ent. He left the coun­
try  without p e r m i s s i o n ,  
stayed in P aris  for a while, 
obtained his Canadian visa 
and cam e to Canada in 1952.
He is m arried  and has a 
daughter who graduated from 
McGill University la s t year In  
political science and philoso­
phy.
In addition to his native 
tongue, Mr. H ollander speaks 
English, French, Germ an and 
a sm attering  of Italian.
TODAY IN HISTORY
ticipants in one. T h ey  lost by 
three goals to nil to  G rande 
P ra irie , and the la tte r  team  
went on to win the Roper Cup 
by defeating the Kamloops Club 
five goals to one. However, we 
a re  told “ the Kamloops Club 
was very hospitable, and the 
p a rty  enjoyed the trip  very 
m uch .” Active in the “Okana­
gan Mission Polo Club”  as the 
group was called, w ere W. R. 
Barlee, T. C. K err, G. W. Map- 
pin, E. M. C arru thers (who was 
cap tain), H. C. S. Collett, A. H,
division,” etc., the advertise­
m en t appearing without change 
for monliis on end, as did most 
of those in the eariier Couriers. - 
Week after week about the only 
change in the Courier was in 
the news columns, and, of 
course, the editoriais. One of 
George Rose’s editorials in a 
Ju ly  1906 issue m ight be con­
sidered the germ of the idea fc r 
Kelowna’s now famous Regatta.
I t  was entitled “A Sum m er 
C arnival,”  and here a re  some 
quotations from it: “Most of
Crichton, H. C. Stillingfleet, T. the o ther towns of the Valley
Leader anc( C. K. L. Pym an. 
When the polo players returned 
from  Kamloops, E . M. Carruth­
e rs was not w ith ! them , and 
thereby , hangs another story.
The explanation for his ab­
sence is found in a report in the 
Courier of Ju ly  19 which had, 
in tu rn , been taken from  the 
. “Kamloops S tandard .” In this, 
we a re  told tha t “ St. P au l’s 
Church, Kamloops, was the 
scene of the wedding of Edw ard 
M aurice C arruthers and Miss 
L. Rum ney on Ju ly  6. As the 
groom was captain of the Kel­
owna Polo Club, all the v isit­
ing devotees of the gam e, as 
well as local players, had a r­
ranged a true polo wedding, 
with the accom panim ent of 
crossed polo sticks for the new­
lyweds to pass under on their 
w ay from  the church, but a m is­
understanding over the tim e 
caused a hitch in the proceed­
ings. M r. and M rs. C arruthers 
will spend the honeymoon in 
the E ast, a fter which they will 
take  up residence in Kelowna.”
“ E .M .” was again in the news 
the week following, but this was 
something quite different, it in­
volved, not a union, but a separ­
ation, for the  Courier informed 
its readers tha t the old estab­
lished firm  of C arruthers and 
Pooley, real esta te  and insur­
ance agents had dissolved part-
have seized upon May 24 and 
Ju ly  1 and have had their ceie- 
brations, and it is now our turn 
to consider, whether we should 
have a celebration of bur own.
“ We have the, advan tage 'o f a 
: beautiful sheet of w ater a t our 
doors, arid any proposed: festi­
val should include w ater sports 
as, the chief attraction. An in­
teresting  program  could be 
m ade up with sailing and launch 
races, swimming and tub  races, 
varied  'with land sports. A la­
crosse game and a cricket 
m atch. By selecting a Thursday 
the business of the town would 
not be seriously disturbed.
“ We advocate th a t a public 
m eeting be held and the pro­
posal be considered, so that if 
it is decided to hold a sum m er . 
carnival, strong com m ittees can 
be appointed to m ake all neces­
sary  arrangentents.
“The date should be fixed 
early  as possible, before the 
days shorten too much, and 
prom pt attention should be 
taken .”
Nothing m aterialized immedi­
ately, bu t the following year the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association 
was form ed, the first official 
reg a tta  was held—and guess 
who was the president, of the 
new society? 'Why none other 
than George Christian Rose.
By THE CANDAIAN PRESS CANADA'S STORY
Ju ly  2, 1966 . . .
The b a t t l e  of M arston 
Moore was fought 322 years 
ago today—in 1644—seven 
m iles west of York, Eng­
land. T h e  P arliam entary  
arm ies, num bering 27,000, 
defeated the 18,000 - man 
Royalist force under Prince ' 
Rupert, wiping out most of 
it by nightfall. Although 
Prince Rujiert escaped with 
6,000 m en to I'cjoln King 
Charles in soul.hern Eng­
land, the Northern Army, 
the main hope of the Royal­
est cause was crushed, 'rite 
rest of the King’s forces 
were defeated and disarm ed 
the following y e a r and 
Charles wns tried and ex­
ecuted in 1649.
186.5—The first Salvation 
Army meeting was held liy 
William Booth in I/nidon.
1881-U.S, P r e s i d e n t  
Jam es Garfield was fatally 
shot, by Charles Giiitemi.
E lrst World War
I'lftv years ago today—in 
1910—the Allied advance on 
the Somme eontimied, with 
60 sqiinre miles of territory 
occupied; Britain raised the 
bloekade of Greece; Ger­
m ans were driven from the 
Ulrenda area of E ast Africa 
by Briti.sh forces.
Scrond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day-^-In 1941- heavy flghtlag 
broke out In the Minsk ami 
Dvlnsk areas on the E ast­
ern F ro n t; tile RAF attaclteil 
Iteiriit and tiu' Palm yra air 
base; C anada’s forces were 
strengthened by the largest 
contlngenl, to arrive in Brit­
ain since war begun, and by 
the 1st Canadian Tank llri- 
gade under Brig, E. P’. 
W o i  thmgton,
VIE FOR HEAT
WICHITA. Kan, lAPi Bruce 
B, Madden lias fllml for the Re. 
publican nomination f o r  the 
sam e legislative s e a l  Ixdng 
sougtit by Ills )mn. a Democrat, 
itoljerl H. Madden, 21, fded for 
tlie D em oiiatic  norninntton (or 
state representative early In





Although m ore im iiortant events have happened in Canada 
on July 1 than on any other day of the year, Clonfcdcration Day, 
1867, continues to hold firs t place. This is surprising in one 
sense, because Confederation included only Ontario, Qncht'c, 
New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, M anitoba did not join Canada 
until 1870, British Columbia 1871, Prince Edward Island 1873, 
and Newfoundland 1949. Alberta and Saskatchewan became 
provinces in 1905, although they w ere p a rt of Canada long be­
fore as d istricts of the North-West Territories.
The first Confederation celebrations therefore took place 
in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. They were 
happy occasions for the most p art although some merchants in 
Saint John and Halifax draped their shops with crepe!
Sir John A. Macdonald w asn 't a.s happy as he hoped to be 
in Ottawa. A.s P rim e M inister, he wanted the official Confed­
eration ceremony to be one of pomii and s|)lendor. Governor- 
General Monck had other ideas. He disliked ceremony, and 
showeci up in an ordinary business suit, accompanied by n 
secretary. Sir .lohn wanted him to arrive in full regalia, e.scort- 
ed by cavalry. Consequentl.y, there was only a somewhat drat) 
cen'inony In the Privy Council cham ber.
lo rd  Monck announced that Queen Victoria had iiuide 
Macdonald a Knight Commander of the Balli. P'rom now on ho 
would tie Sir John. Six other I'Tdhers of Confederation were 
made Companions of the Bath, an Inferior order. They were 
C artier, Galt, Tilley, Tiipper, Howland and McDougnll.
Cai'tlei' and G alt w eic so angry that they rcfuseti the (iecoi'- 
alions, but were mnde baronets later.
Foi' the ordinary people of the New Dominion of Canada^ 
Confederation Day was celebrated by attending legattrci anti 
pan ics, reiilete with country salads, cold meats, pies, calo i arid 
l aspbeiiy  coidlal. At night there wns dam ing, fiicwoi kr add 
llluminntlons. Towns and cities were brighter with Clinese 
lanteins hanging on the ixirchi's of many homes, The p'ople 
la n .cd that something .signlfU ant had occurred!
DTIIER EVENT.S (»N JUI.V I
1615 P'nther Le Cnton left M ontreal to e,itabll,sh mi.'.iion 
nt Georgian Bay 
1629 Ixu'd Ochiltree, a Baionct of Nova Soiiia, laodoi 
colonists on Caiie Bieton 
16,14 Jean Nicolet was fli.st PlmoiK-nn to |f .i(l) fxmli; Ste.
M ane and Lake Michigan 
1686 Iberville took Fort Rujiert, Hudnon Bay.
1773 Assembly of Island of .St, Jolin <P.PM i met t'l) 
fii'.'t time
1782 l.unenbuig, N.S., plundered by Ameiican piiviteerii 
18.58 D edm al sy.stem of currency went )nlo eff( <:l 
186.5 Quela-c m ade capital of Canada East 
18.9 Hnllway to the Pacific nuthorizrsi If B.C. joined 
Conferlei ntion 
1871 Ciirrenev m ade uniform ar ross Canada *
1873 P u in  e Jbklwaid Island joined CoitfederMtmn
1915 Newfoundland ti<»o(is took Beaumont-Hamel in Trance
192C Two-crnt txrstage rate restored
i!).5.5 fyondon, Ontarto held eentennial fele(ua(i<>n
11812 M edicare cam * into Im r* in Saskatchewan
)
HEAVY WATER PLANTS
. 0 , .
BRIDGE
By B. J \Y  BEUKER 




n o r t h
4 K J 8 4  
41 A 8 7  ,
♦  A K ,9  
•It A 8 6 
WEST EAST
4 7 6 3
m 3 2  4 I K Q 9 5 A
4 7 3  4  J 10 8 5
J L Q 9 7 5 4 2  * J 1 0
^  SOUTH
>  1 0 9 5 2  
f  J 1 0 6  
4 Q 6  4 2  
> K 3
The bidding:
North East South West
- « 1 •  PaSs P s s s
Dble Pass 1 ♦
S ^  P ass A 4
O pening lead — three of
hearts. ,
Most players look upon the 
squeeze as a play beyond then" 
capabilities, but actually, the 
g rea t rhajority of squeezes re ­
quire nothing m ore .than  ele­
m entary  play to be successful. 
C o n sid e r this hand where 1 
South is in four spades and gets 
a  heart lead. E a s t  wins the 
trick  with the queen and re­
turns the jack of clubs. D eclarer 
takes the club with the king 
and plays the ten of spades, 
which loses to the queen. _ 
E a s t then cashes the ace. of 
spades and plays the ten of 
clubs to the ace. D eclarer ruffs 
a club and now plays a spade 
to  the jack,, a t which point this 
becomes the position:
North  
:  4 K  ■
. W A S
♦  A K 9  
W est Nasi
. Immaterial W KS
♦  J 1 0 8 6
South 
W J i o
4 Q 6 4 S
All th a t d eclarer has to  do 
now to m ake the contract is I 
lead the king of spades. This 
simple piay forces E ast to  dis­
card  a h ea rt o r a  diamond, and 
in either case. South m akes the 
re s t  of the tricks.
If we go back  to  the begin­
ning of th e 'h a n d , we find that 
E a s t m ade the wrong p lay  a t 
trick  two, when he returned a I 
club instead of a heart. E ast! 
should have realized th a t the 
h ea rt lead  by W est had to  be 
either a singleton o r a double­
ton. V
In both cases, a  h ea rt re tu rn  
w as rela tively  safe because 
W est would e ither ruff the h eart 
Im m ediately if he had  a single­
ton, or ruff the h e a r t la te r  if 
he had a  doubleton.
I t . was certain ly  not easy  for 
E a s t  to anticipate th a t if he 
failed to  re tu rn  a heart a t trick  
two he would eventually run 
into a squeeze, but who ever 
said  th a t bridge is an  easy] 
gam e?  ■
NAMED VICE-PRESIDENT J  
OTTAWA (CP) — Robert R. 
Hoge, 39, of New KnoxviUe, 
Ohio, has been appointed v ic ^  
president of research  and engi­
neering for Computing Devifiesj 
of Canada L td., succeeding J ,l  
A. Norton, 52, one of the three 
Ottawa founders of the aero-1 
space J irm , it was announced] 
W ednesday. M r. Hoge has been] 
director of advanced technology 
application with Bendlx Corp. 
In Detroit, of which Computing 
Devices is an affiliate. M r. Nor­
ton is retiring  for health rea s - | 
ons, the announcem ent said.
HALIFAX (C:P)—Cape Breton 
Island, long a  producer^ of the 
conventional industrial ingredi­
ents of coal and steel, is about 
to become an im portant corner 
of the developing nuclear age.
With one plant already imder
construction and another on the 
drawing boards. Cape Breton 
will be the centre of heavy wa­
ter produption in Canada.
Canadian G eneral E lectric (3o. 
this week selected the Point 
Tupper area  of Cape Breton as 
a site for its 565,000,000 heavy 
w ater plant. D eiterium  of Can­
ada Ltd. already is building a
$30,000,000 heavy w ater p lant in 
the c o ^  town of G lace Bay.
“Nova Scotia will take  a  lead­
ing place in the age of nuclear 
energy,” P rem ier Robert L. 
Stanfield said in commenting on 
CGE’s decision to establish its 
plant on the S trait of Canso.
The province’s th n is t into the 
nuclear world, has provided a 
sorely-needed boost for Cape 
Breton, long beset by economic 
doldrum s in coal mining and 
steel production.
Said M r. Stanfield: “ Estab­
lishm ent of the heavy w ater 
1 p la n t . . . will require an  invest-
m ent of some $85,000,000—by fa r  
the  la rg est single investm ent in 
Nova Scotia during the  last half 
of the century.
“The new heavy w ater p l ^ t ,  
in addition to  the one beiiib 
built by D euterium  of Canada 
Ltd., m ay well resu lt in  making 
Nova Scotia the heavy w ater 
centre of the orld .”
The heavy w ater plants have 
already provided 2,000 construc­
tion jobs a t G lace B ay and MO 
m ore jobs are  expected at Point 
Tupper. Each heavy w ater plant 
will employ m ore than 200 per­
sons when completed.
Cniairman G. I. Sm ith of the 
Nova Scotia Pow er Commission 
sniri a power plant to  serve the 
Point Tupper Heavy w ater plant 
would cost about $17,000,000 and 
produce about 82,000 kilowatts. 
. There a re  indications the 
la te s t heavy w ater announce­
m ent m ay set off a ehain-reac- 
tipn of industrial development in 
the Strait of Canso area.
A statem ent from the Cana­
d ian  headquarters in Toronto of 
British-American Gil Co. said 
discussions are  being held with 
the Nova Scotia Power Commis­
sion concerning the possibility
of bqlldlng a '  reflnery at Point 
Tapper.
The refinery  wotild join the 
coal in d u s t^  in  fuelling the 
poer plant, expected to  supply 
about 1,100.000 pounds of s t e ^  
p e r hoiu: in  addition to  electri­
ca l energy. ^
Nova Scotia had  an  advantage 
over com petitors in its bids for 
the  heavy w ater plants.
When the province bid ^for 
deuteriu in’s heavy water plant 
in  1963, I t  overcam e a geo­
graphical disadvantage P.y of­
fering to modify an existing 
therm al power plant to avoid 
high capital ex p en d itu re . fof a 
new one.
Modifying the existing plant 
a t a  cost of $9.000,000,_ still 
am ounted to a saving of 85,0,00,- 
I t also has a slightly higher 
000 over capital costs of a new
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one.
CGE President J. H erbert 
Smith" said in Toronto the deter­
mining factor for the Point Tup­
per plant was the content of 
deuterium  in water available a t 
Point Tupper, which would re ­
stilt in “ significantly lower pro­
cessing costs.”
Technically knovm as deu­
terium  oxide, heavy w ater is 10 
per cent heavier than ordinary 
fresh water, although the two 
are  indistinguishable in appear­
ance and taste.
freezing and boiling point than 
natural water.
Each of the Cape Breton 
plant will have an annual capa­
city of 400 tons of heavy w ater, 
an essential shelding and heat- 
transfer elem ent for atomic 
power plants.
Heavv w ater, which imported
from  the  U idted States 
about $50,000,000 for 1,000 tons, 
functions in two ways in a nu­
clear reactor. .
As a “ m oderato r,"  it slows, 
down n u d e a r  reaction  and as a 
“ coolant”  it  is used to  tran sfe r 
heat from  the reac to r to a
boiler containing n a tu ra l water 
which — when h e a t ^  — pro ­
duces steam . • ^
The team , in turn, runs the 
generators which produce elec­
tricity. ' ■
WIGS RIISSING
VANCOUVER (C P)—A dozen 
women’s wigs worth $800 were 
reported stolen ’Thursday from  
a downtown beauty salon. Po­
lice said the thieves gained en­
try  to the building through a  
side window. .
..k e e p in g
••••••aeeeeee***********
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* *
AO AtZ,-
a#  •  eT"* • * » • • • • • • • • * • • • • •
T h en  yovt a rc  one of Uio 
sm art peop le  w lio  w ill 
u,;e .in  K leetrie  . \ i r  Con­
d itio n e r to  keep  y o u r 
I'ool oiul eo infort- 
alile '.'.I .Miinnier long.




Grande Pari.5iciinc Sport Colipo
yourPonti.icdcaIcrdocsn’tbandy«t>™‘ '^o/<l»l‘''« sensational .Wlien 
he offers you Sensational Summer Savings that s ' f ™ ; ' f " '
ingto get Bet your bottom dollar on ‘t-Talk “dea ’ and you If.ndyour 
Pontiac dealer receiving you M  and clc.ar Talk “trade and you re on 
the best o f terms. Why not see l>in> ‘“ .̂ay? Delivery time has never been 
better because his ehoice of Pon'in« m stoek has never been 0 « r  
65,000 Canadians have already bought 66 Pontiacs so you mig t . y
Pontiac has a lot going for it. But Pontiac has always been an easy car to 
go for. Your Pontiac dealer is'just making it easier for you. Try him.
The best way 
to describe the 
deal you can 




Get $ensational $ummer $avings on any Pontiac today.
A o p N p rtA u  MOTORS vA i-urr -See your aulhorlred Poniioc deoler-
C A R T E R  M O T O R S  L t d J 6 1 0  Pandoky S fre rf, KclYwna, B .C .A uthorized
I t . p” , ' t . :  . .  »  p.™., . . a  -ICICKOP.- T I .» r .a ..*  «  *:.«! p .m .. -  c . i .» - . t  2 .
GRADE IV m u s ic a l  g oo d bye
South Kelowna Park Project
By June Tea
Fine w eather and a la rg e  at- Rutland won the prize for the
PAGE «
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Vancouver Festival 
By Prem ier Bennett
Ih e  H onourable W. A. C. Ben­
nett, P rem ie r of B ritish Colum­
bia kindly consented to  officially 
open the  N inth Vancouver F es­
tival on W ednesday, June  29.
The opening festivities began 
at 6:30 and the official cerem ony 
took place on the balcony of the 
Queen E lizabeth T heatre  a t  8:00 
p .m .''
The official p a rty  consist­
ed of P rem ie r and M rs. Ben­
nett, His W orship M ayor Wm G. 
Rathie and  M rs. Rathie, L. J .  
W allace provincial centennial 
chairm an and M rs. W allace, and
The G rade 4 Classroom 
Choir and Recorder Band at 
Central E lem entary  S c h o o l  
, are  pictured above as they bid
their schoolmates a musical of Mrs. E Ri ,
goodbye, on the last day of children piav and the
school. This first year music auto harp '^ ^ c o rd e rs  and
group are under the direction chord organ
 -------  —---------—— --------------  >Jn Wednesday
they played for >the residents 
of the Lloyd Jones Honie and 
entertained their parents 
la te r the sam e day.
rate
M r. and Mrs. T hom as H. 
P rie s t of Vancouver celebrated 
the ir Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary  in Kelowna, W ednesday a t 
the  home of their nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wood. Co-hosts a t  the garden 
party  were Mrs. P rie s t’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and M rs. 
Neil M cDermid from  B ralorne, 
and a  very special guest was 
Miss Nellie Wood from  ■ Winni­
peg who w as a  bridesm aid  a t 
the anniversary  couple’s wed­
ding. '
Mr. P rie s t cam e originally 
from  Birniingham , England, 
and the couple w ere m arried  in 
Morden, M anitoba, in 1916. 
They lived for a short tim e in 
Edmonton then moved to  Prince 
R upert where they lived fo r 36 
years before re tiring  to Vancou­
ver. Mr. Wood retired  in 1957, 
having been with the Canadian 
N ational Railways for f ^  
years. vT
Friends froni K a m lp « <  Cal­
gary  and m any p o i '^  in the 
O kanagan a tte n d 6 ^ « ie  garden 
p a rty  which to o j^ ^ a c e  around 
the  o rnam entg l^ool a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. Wood on Taylor 
C rescent, And following the de­
lightful barbecue supper. Mi-; 
M cR irm id  proposed the cham - 
sghe toast to  the happy cou- 
Ble, and the guests w ere enter­
tained by the P rie sts’ grand- 
' niece and grandnephew  Sandra 
and Tommy Wood who played 
som e charm ing num bers on the 
piano and guitar.
M r. and Mrs. P rie s t a re  leav­
ing shortly on a  round the world 
Airuise to celebrate their Golden 
Y ear and plan to v isit friends in 
Australia and spend six weeks 
in England arid Europe before 
returning home.
In the above picture the bride 
and groom of 50 years a re  about 
to  cut their m agnificent anni­





S ta r t  W ed n e sd ay  
A t K elow na A quatic
Guests a t the general'm eeting 
of the Kelowna R egatta and 
Aquatic Auxiliary held in the 
Aquatic Lounge Tuesday even­
ing w ere M urray. Joyce, chair 
m an of the 60th Annual Kelowna 
International R egatta Associa­
tion and representatives of the 
Kelowna Kinetts and the Catho­
lic W omens’ League.
Committee chairm en present­
ed progress reports relating to 
Begatta functions. The first pre-. 
Begatta event will be the Fash­
ion Luncheon, sponsored by the 
auxiliary on W ednesday, June 
® at I  p.m . bn the Aquatic Ver- 
anda. Miss June C arter will be 
the official hostess and two 
Wdy - of .  the  - Lake candidates, 
Sandi Bearisto, Miss Teen 
and Miss Gayle Carr, 
Gyro, will be amoung the 
iriodels who will show gay sum- 
{her f a s h i o n s  during the
luncheon.
wet# presented to Mrs. 
?r^,,tMignall who will leave 
portly  for J  sum m er holiday in 
{i^gland and to  Miss Claudia 
{wtty) Stanley-Reese, who will 
^ e  up Residence in  Vancouver.
will m eet in future
weSsJ 1 fu® uext m eeting is 
schooled for Monday, June 11
invitation is 
.x ten d ^  to all women interested 
m Regatta work to attend.
Courier Photo
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS H. PRIEST
ANN LANDERS
If This Shoe Fits 
Take The Shoe Off
D ear Ann Landers: I hope 
you will p rin t my le tter on the 
chance even one woman wlU 
recognize herself and stop be­
littling her husband.
For alm ost 50 years m y motli- 
c r ha.s chopped up my father 
with her razor-sharp  tongue. If 
anyone suggested to my iiTOther 
tha t she Is being unfaithful she 
would be furious, but this sort 
of disloyalty Is the c ru d e s t of 
all.
Doe.sn’t a  wife realize tha t ev­
ery time she attacks her hus­
band in the iircscncc of fam ily, 
neighbors or friends she dim in­
ishes not him , but herself?
My parents a re  old now, but 
my sisters and I still dread to 
go home. I t’s heartbreaking to 
see my m other still ripping Into 
dad — scolding, berating, need­
ling, attacking. He sits in sil­
ence, never defending himself, 
not oven bothering to correct 
h6r wild exaggerations. What a 
sain t ho m ust be to have taken 
such abuse for alrnnst a quarter 
of a century!
Put thl.s le tter In your own 
words. Ann, but print It. It 
could do a lot of good.—TOO 
CLOSE TO COMFORT.
D# 4  Too Clo.se; Your word.s 
w er E x ce llen t. And here they 
list as you wrote them. 
I.shoc fit.s, lad ie .s-take  the 
Viff.
bar Ann; My hu.slRind’.s old- 
p 'o th e r  is divorced. When 
i{ot out of the arm y six  
[Ihs ago we let him move 
our twii-liedrooin npnrt- 
He pays onc-lhird of the 
ir^d utilities.
b io thcr has the niornU 
jom ra t. He runs nnnind 
9o wor.sl chipi>le.s in town 
|e  of them pmfes.sionals, 
ke.s me sick tfi.Tt he tinog.* 
Itram ps to oil^ apartm ent 
Jrces uA to sii in  the I'a ik .
riim ie or coffee shop 
|f te r  midnight.
^ lis tia n d  1 a m  b e in g
hod ihiit It h  nist 1 ight 
^ c tfn e  in t!ie life of an
adult relative, especially since 
he Is paying p a rt of the rent. 
What do you say?—SPLIT LEV­
EL W IFE.
D ear Split Level: Your hus­
band is right. When you allow­
ed the Tom cat to move In and 
pay part of your ren t it becam e 
his place, too.
How did you m anage the ren t 
before your brother-in-law cam e 
on the scone? Invito the bum  to 
find a place of his own Imtne- 
dlatcly so you and your husband 
can get back to decent and re ­
spectable living.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band parks him self In front of 
the TV 10 m inutes before the 
gam e s ta rts  to m ake sure every­
thing Is in perfect order. Tlio 
m inute the gam e begins he 
turns on the radio. If you have­
n’t heard two a n n o u n c e r s  
scream ing a t the sam e tim e you 
arc  lucky. I c a n 't understand 
one word cither of them  Is say­
ing. My husband Insists he un­
derstands them both perfectly.
If it’s a  double-header or a 
12- or 13-innings gam e I have 
to bring his dinner on a tray . 
If I u tter one word, he .shushc.s 
me up and says, ’’Lntcr, d ear."  
I ho|>e the house doesn’t s ta rt to 
burn during a gam e bccnii.si' 1 
couldn’t get the m e s s a g e  
through to him.
How can I  m ake m y husband 
.see that ho l.s being selfish and 
InconHlderate? — MARRIED TO 
A nA.SERAI.L N irr.
D ear M iinied; You can’t— 
and the sooner you accept the 
fact, the better,
I can think ol worse thing.* 
than having a husband In the 
next room listening to and look­
ing at a baseball gam e. You’ve 
got high class worries, Honey.
WESTBANK NOTES
M iss Joyce B arnard , graduate 
of George Pringle High, left 
this week for. Ja sp e r, w here she 
worked last sum m er. In the 
fall Joyce plans to take up her 
studies in her chosen field of 
Home Economics.
Another George Pringle g rad ­
uate, Miss Gloria Llngor, has 
gone to Nanaim o, where she has 
secured work for the sum m er. 
G loria’s plans for the fall are  
to enroll in Victoria U niversity.
B rian Drought, of Lacombe, 
Alta., arrived home this Week, 
and Is staying a t  the home of 
his parents, Mr. ancf M rs. Robin 
Drought.
J . A, Ingram  is homo again 
following a holiday of scvera! 
weeks spent In Calgary, visiting 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G erry Ingram , and his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Harding. Mr. 
Ingram  drove homo with Je rry  
and his wife, who are holidaying 
here and nt the coa.st.
SWINGING
PARTNERS
Mr. and M rs. R. A. C. Douglas, 
Mr. and M rs. M artin A. Linsley. 
This official party  and m em bers 
of tile board of directors of the 
Vancouver F e s t i v a l  Society 
were entertained a t a presL 
dent of the festival R. A. C. 
dent of the festical R. A. C. 
Douglas and M rs. Douglas in the 
Kent Room of the Hotel Georgia 
at 6:15 th a t sam e evening.
■Followirig the opening the of­
ficial party  attended the p re­
m iere perform ance of the opera 
“Hansel and G reteT '.
tendance a t the  Ju n e  G arden 
Tea sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the South Kelowna 
Centennial Com m ittee gave a 
good financial boost to  the  park  
project for the South Kelowna 
area.
Co-hostesses M rs. W. H. Hill 
and Mrs. N. R.. Sedden wel­
comed the guests to ti e tea, 
which was held under the large 
shade trees on the law n of Ito . 
and Mrs. Hill’s hom e in South 
Kelowna.
Tea cup reading was in charge 
of Mrs. W. Hince of E as t KeL 
owna, and the nearby booths of 
home baking, aprons, white e l 
ephants and raffle  tickets, were 
all well patronized. Another part 
of the grounds was given over 
to the popular fish pond, cold 
drinks, candy, and cookie stalls 
for the young people, and rides 
and swinds were se t up for the 
tiny tots.
Towards the close of the after­
noon judging of the “Mad Hat 
Contest” took place. 'The judges 
were M rs. W. J . M urrell and 
Mrs. S. D. P rice  of E a s t Kel­
owna, and w inner of the prize 
for the m ost artistic  h a t was 
Mrs. W. C. HUl of South Kel­
owna, while M rs. John Bach of
m ost u n iq u e  b r \
Two tiny out of town visitors, 
Cathy McFaddin of Williams 
Lake and Dianne Bucsis of Ver­
non, drew  the tickets on the ra f­
fles. The winning ticket for the  
quilt was held by Mrs. David 
Schellenberg J r .  of Kelowna; 
M rs. George Casorso of South 
Kelowna held the winning ticket 
on the cannister set, and th e  
tea pot was won b y  Mrs. F. IL  
Day of Okanagan Mission.
The auxiliary wish to extend 
sincere thanks to all those who 
contributed in m aking the gar­
den tea  the g reat success it was.
Mrs. J .  T. C. H erron was the 
hostess a t a. delightful garden 
coffee party  held la s t week a t 
her home in honor of the  wives 
of the out-of-town guests attend­
ing the official opening of Gough 
and Company’s new warehouse 
on Gaston Avenue, of which her 
husband is b ranch  m anager. 
Vancouver guests attending the 
coffee party  w ere M rs. A rthur 
McDonald, M rs. H arry  Gough, 
Mrs. Tys P als , M rs. Gerald 
Mostyn, M rs. CarT Fader, M rs. 
Mel Querns, M rs. Bill Smith, 
and M rs. W illiam Taylor. Kel­
owna guests included M rs. Ted 
Lawrence, M rs. John M eyer, 
M rs. Alex Jurrasovich , Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, M rs. Jean  Rob- 
ertshaw , M rs. John Henshaw, 
Mrs. Gordon Campbell, M rs. 
John Peacock, M rs. Vince Borch 
and M rs. Cecil Spellman,
Visiting M rs. F . W. Runalls 
this week a re  her brother-in-law 
and sister M r. and M rs. J .  W. 
Mills froni Edm onton, and a r­
riving today to sperid the long 
weekend as her guests a re  Mr 
and M rs. S. J . Dyer and their 
two sons, also from  Edmonton
Mr. and M rs. M aurice Levine 
of W estmount, M ontreal, a rriv ­
ed on Thursday to  v isit Mrs, 
Levine’s son and daughter-in- 
law M r. and M rs. Thom as Fink- 
e ls te in .: While in Kelowna M r 
and M rs. Levine will s tay  a t the 
Caravel Inn.
Recent guests a t  the M ountain 
Shadows Country Cliib Lodge in­
cluded Dr. and  M rs. A. C. Bush- 
nell and son from  Menlo P ark , 
California; D r. and M rs. R. A. 
F a rrie r  from  D ana Point, Cali­
fornia; and M r. and M rs. B. C. 
Dobbs. M r. Dobbs is with the 
D epartm ent of Rom ance Lan­
guages a t  the U niversity of 
Washington, Seattle.
STOVE INDICTS MAKER
REDCAR, England (CP) — 
Salesm an Tom Kennedy has 
driven about for five years wltn 
li faulty electric stove on top of 
his ca r to draw  nltcnllon to the 
trouble It caused him, at a cost 
of £300 In legal and other ex- 
p o n s e s . '  Tlie niniiiifneturcrs 
have finally offered him £2.50 to 
take the stove down.
Last Saturday night was 
P arty  Night in Vernon, when 
the two Vernon Clubs, the Ogo- 
P  o.g o s  and the Stardusters, 
jointly sponsored a dance in the 
Scout Hall, This was a beneiit 
dance with the entire proceeds 
being given to the Vernon Girls 
Trum pet Bandv who leave for 
Europe August 7. The dance 
was well attended by the vari­
ous valley clubs.
“P ^he Party 
Nights for the season in all I 
towns except Penticton. There 
will be various club activities, 
lawns,
beaches, patios and anywhere 
else the dancers can find with 
a  plug-in for machines, Pentic­
ton will continue with their 
regular P a rty  Nights and as we 
mentioned there will bo FREE 
dancing In the Park  sponsored 
by the Peach City Proincnadcrs 
of Penticton and all square 
dancers are  welcome, danclno
night Wednesday, July c and 
Chuck Inglls 1s the cmcec All 
callers are  Invited to brlng'thelr 
records. Weekly thereafter un­
til "Jam boree  Tim e,”
Saturday, July 2, is Party 
Night in the Legion Hall (air 
conditioned) in Penticton, The 
Peach City Prom enaders are 
the hosts and Vic Graves of Nel- 
,son will call the dance. Refresh- 
m ents will be provided.
Glancing to Saturday, July ifl 
—P a rty  Night again In the air 
conditioned I.-oglon Hall In Pen 
tlcton. The Whcel-N-Stnrs are 
the hosts and the caller Is Jlnj 
M cPherson of Vancouver. A 
buffet supper will be provided 
Till next week—
“ Happy .Square Dancing! I I’
Spending th ree  weeks in Kel­
owna visiting her aunt and un­
cle M r. arid M rs. Jack  W itt is 
Miss P a tric ia  L atim er from  San 
Francisco.
Mr. and M rs. W. R. C arruth­
ers re tu rned  this week from a 
motor trip  to C algary . wliere 
they visited the fo rm er’s broth­
er and sistep»ib-law M r, and 
Mrs. How ard C arru thers, a fter 
which they drove on to  McLeod 
to visit the ir daughter Mrs. Con­
roy Wilson, and to  Quesnel 
where they w ere the guests of 
Mr. and M rs. L. A, Day.
Miss P a tric ia  Johnston of 
Vancouver is spending the holi­
day weekend in Kelowna visit­
ing her paren ts M r. and Mrs. 
Harold Johnston.
Kenzie home last week was 
John McNeil, an honor graduate 
of Toronto Law School, who is 
en route to article in Vancouver. 
Mr. McNeil is an  old friend 
from  Zambia.
Enjoying a few weeks v isit in 
Kelowna as the guests of M r. 
and Mrs. F . D. Burkholder are 
Mr. and M rs. Bruce Herron of 
North Hollywood, California.
Miss Sharon Gundrum has a r­
rived from Whitehorse to spend 
the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and M rs. E. W. Gundrum 
before leaving for UBC to a t­
tend sum m er school.
M r. and '’ '  ■ :. u. K irker of
Calgary ai-vi fam ily are holiday 
weekend guests of M rs. K irker’s 
parents M r. arid Mrs. J . A. 
Wright. Their three children 
Jan is, Ja in is  apd Jill plan to 
stay on for several weeks as 
guests of their grandparents. .
The m any friends of Captain 
and M rs. K eath H all of the Sal­
vation Arm y were sorry to see 
them  leave Kelowna this week 
with their four children to take  
up residence in Regina w here 
Captain HaU has been transfer­
red  to take over the Salvation 
Arm y Corps, A farewell party  
for Captain H all and his wife 
was held a t the Citadel on Sun­
day evening, and Captain Hall 
said that they are  very sorry to 
be lehving 'the Okanagan. Cap- 
,tain Hector M acdonald from  the 
Hillhurst Corps in Calgary will 
a rrive With his wife and fam ily 
to take over the Kelowna Corps 
on July 24.
Enjoying play a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Countoy Club this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Humes- 
ton from-Devon, Alta., who were 
.en route home froni a holiday at 
the Coast.
M r. and M rs. C. W. Roenich, 
who have been honeymooning 
for the p ast week a t the E ldor­
ado Arms and enjoying play at 
the Kelowna Golf and (Ilountry 
Club, have returned to their 
home in Calgary.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital will 
be holding their annual Coffee 
P a rty  and White Elephant Sale 
in the garden of Colonel and 
M rs. J . D. Gemmill’s lakeshore 
home on Abbott St., Tuesday, 
Ju ly  5, a t 10;30 a.m ., and the 
Auxiliary extends a cordial in­
vitation to everyone. Including 
visitors to Kelowna, to attend 
this annual party  and enjoy cof­
fee and chatter under the shad ' 
trees.
DO YOU GASP FOR
BREATH, WHEEZE, COUGH?
Does asthma or chronic bronchitis keep 
you in misery with difficult b reath ing- 
wheezing, coughing—so it Is hard to do 
your work, impossible to sleep? Do you 
sit up ail night struggling to get breath 
thru your bronchial tubes? Then here It 
good news! Thousands of Canadians use 
mliilons of RAZ-MAH capsules each 
year and get longed-for relief from their 
sym ptom s quickly. Try T em p leto n ’s 
RAZ-MAH Capsules today—only 8Sc and 
$1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
M n T U C p C I  For chnd ren 't bronchia) 
HIU 1 n t n o  ■ a s t h m a  a n d  CHRONIC 
BRONCHmS s o l RAZ-MAH GREYS JUNIORS. 
5 0 c ol drug counlors.
at the
ELDORADO ARMS
on the Lake 
12:30 - 1:30 








Here, from Pioneer, is the peak in 
chain saw performance. The new 
Pioneer 11-20 lightweight chain saw 
has greater horsepower for faster 
cutting. It's super powered. And 
the new 11-20 has a completely new 
muffling system. Designed to split 
! the engine noise and then muffle it, 
this new silencer makes theiJioneer 
11-20 a pleasure to use.
Wm. TREADGOLD & SON
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Dial 5-5140
Mr. arid M rs, Jam es Blank of 
Powell River are  spending the 
long weekend in Kelowna visit­
ing Mrs, Blank’s m other Mrs. 
R, P. Walrod,
Home from St, George’s 
School to spend the sum m er 
with his faUier A rthur Dawe, 
Hobson Rond, is M ichael Dawe 
who has os his guest Peter 
Whitlock of Vancouver.
Mrs, G, T. Warren has r e ­
turned to her home in Vancou­
ver after, spending two weeks in 
Kelowna nt the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. J. MnrKcnzle. Also 
npendlng a few days nt the Mnc-
BRIDAL SHOWER
Miss Sherrie Arranqe, whose 
m arriage to B rian Orange of 
Toronto will fake place in Kel­
owna in August, was the guest 
of honor a t a bridal shower held 
nt the home of Mrs, William 
Glesbrecht, Rose Avenue, last 
week. Co-hostess of the shower 
was Mrs. Foster H arvey, and 
27 friends of the bride-elect 
were present.
After Miss A rrance had open­
ed the m any lovely gifts, gam es 
wore played, delicious refresh­
ments were served and before 
her departure the guest of honor 
wns presented with a beautiful 
bouquet of deep red roses.
VACATION YEAR ROUND 
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r iio n r 765-6426 
Phone 763-3091
the seventh veil
r OR .SKIN H E’D LOVE TO TOUCH 
375  R crn a rd  Ave.
MOHAWK CONTEST
W I N !  . . .
, 'A ' FRAME HOME
\ Valnc $-1-145 phis $1,000
one of 10 LINDY 'A' Frame playhouses
! rop in and enter NOW . . . Where tiic fias prices 
\ arc lowest in town.
CUSTOM BU ILT SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped —  Rectangular —  Circular —  Oval 
and other frcc-form pools.
FOR FR EE ESTIM ATES 
Dial 762-2516
FRANK WARD
Plastering &: Stucco Contractor
i 762-2516
MOHAWK
H h v . 97 North
' ' ^ h a w k
SERVICE
Phent 762-2822
The Great Summer 
Event At Ketov/na
Four days and nights of family fun 




“C A N A D A ’S G R E A T E ST  W A TER SHOW ”
AUGUST 10, I I ,  12, 13




l’(JWi:i{ llDA’l’S •  WATER nAI.r-E’I
Ixiokn like flic Im-sI Rcg.-iRa ever Will) evcntfi like 
Ixiat raccK. w ater ballet, 
Awlmmlng and diving com 
pelllinn*
BomtUilng
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GOD’S RIGHT TO COMMAND ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ĵ e d  j . b u e s c h e b
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In giving the Law a t Sinai, God 
presented Himself as Israe l’s 
liberator and deliverer, rem ind­
ing the people th a t He had  
chosen them  and not vice-versa.
—Exodus 20:1, 2,
By prefacing each of His de­
m ands for unswerving obedi-r 
ence with “ 1 am the Lord your 
God,” the Israelites were re­
minded of His omnipotence.— 
■ Leviticus 18:1-5.
Hosea com pares God’s relation­
ship with Israe l to Jh a t of a 
fa ther and son, “ drawing them 
with cords of a m an, with bands 
of love.”—Hosea 11:1-4.
Through Ghrist men find a high­
er motive for keeping the Com­
m andm ents; love of Himself 
and God.—John 14:845.
On New Pine Grove Lodge
'The ground breaking cerem ony 
for the new Pine Grove Lodge 
to be bu ilt on the Pine Grove 
cam p a t Winfield will be held 
Saturday a t 7:00 p.m .
’The lodge, 32 feet by 80 feet, 
w ill provide a dorm itory, eight 
■sieeping room s and a lounge 
room  oh the second floor, as 
well as washroom  facilities and 
office. The firs t floor will in­
clude a dining room , kitchen 
and  dishwashing facilities. A 
L arge fireplace is to be con-
Names 
N ew  M oderator
TORONTO (CP)—Rev. D r. G. 
D eane Johnston, 57, of B rant­
ford , 0  n  t., r  e c e n 11 y  was 
elected by acclamation to  the 
office of moderator of the  92nd 
genera l assembly of the  P resby­
te ria n  Church, in Canada.
The retiring m oderator. Rev. 
D r. Jam es A.jMunro of Toronto, 
delivered  the opening worship 
before  240 assembly com m is­
sioners.
D r. Johnston said  he intends 
to  be an active m oderator.
“ The church if it  is going to 
b e  relevant m ust ta lk  to men 
of today about w hat’s happen­
ing  today.” R ecent ferm ent 
w ithin the Christian chiu’ch was 
healthy  for both the organiza­
tion and its m em bers.
HITS AT INDIFTERENCE
“The deadest tim e  in the life 
of the church is when it  be­
com es institutionally prosper­
ous, but its people a re  indiffer­
ent. With a quiet institution we 
can  often get contented with 
ourselves,"
Dr. Johnston, m in ister of Cen­
tr a l  Church, B rantford , for 34 
years, was born in Dublin, Ire ­
land, where his fa th e r was m in­
ister of Abbey Presbyterian  
Church for 38 years.
His sister. Lady Louise Mac- 
D erm ott, is m arried  to the  lord 
chief justice of N orthern Ire ­
land , and is an elder of the 
Presbyterian Church.
The aifombly will consider 
the churdi’s stand on capital 
puni„hmeaL, housing, education 
fo r Canadian Indians, labor 
union security, inter-racial m a r  
riage , U.S. intervention in South 
V iet Nam, and ordination of 
women as elders and m inisters 
In the church.
structed  a t  the end of the dining 
room.
The F re e  Methodist Churches 
from Sum m erland to Grindrod, 
along with the Kamloops F ree  
Methodist chtirch are  sponsor­
ing the lodge as a Centennial 
Project with a view of provid­
ing cam ping facilities for young 
people and  boys and girls. I t is 
planned to  m ake this cam p 
available to various groups 
throughout the year.
A lready the cam p has 14 
oabins, a g irls’ dorm itory and 
an auditorium  th a t will sea t 
over 400.
The cam ping program  a t Pine 
Grove Cam p begins this y ear 
with a  Fam ily  Camp with the 
first services being held Ju ly  l  
and continuing through Ju ly  10. 
Dr. Eldon F u rh m a n ,, professor 
of Theology a t W estern E van­
gelical Sem inary, Portland, 
Ore., is the Evangelist.
Professor Hugh Lucas of Al- 
dcrsgate College, Moose Jaw , 
Sask., a  tenor soloist and song 
leader, will d irec t the m usic 
and along w ith him  will be the 
Jam es B rothers M ale Q uartet.
Other featured  speakers are  
Miss Doris Moore, m issionary to 
Burundi, C entral Africa, who 
will speak a t  a ra lly  held Ju ly  
3 a t 2:45 p.m . and Rev. Gordon 
Stenner of Sum m erland, who
will d irect the Youth activities. 
M rs. F u rhm an  will be in charge 
of the Chidlren’s Dept.
On Ju ly  11 the Christian 
Youth C rusaders (boys and 
girls ages 9 to  14) will m eet for 
a week of carnping. Represen­
tations from  a num ber of 
churches will be there with 
more- than 30 attending from 
Kamloops.
D irectors of the C.Y.C. Cairip 
a re  M r. and Mrs. G erald Carl­
son of Brocklehurst, B.C.
Church of Jesus Christ 
o f  Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Meetings
SUNDAY: Priesthood, 8:30 a.m .
Sunday School, 10:30 a .m .
Sacram ent M eeting, 7:00 p.m . :
. EVERYONE WELCOME
For inform ation phone 762-0588 o r 762-7364
End of Gleumore Drive
WANTS DRUG CONTROLLED
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S government said Monday 
thC ’drug m eprobam ate; a tian- 
ciuillizcr used by millions, .should 
be placed under governm ent 
controls becau.<io it presents a 
potential for abuse. W alter Byer- 
ley, government coun.sel, m ade 
tills statem ent as the Food and 
D rug Administration bcgon a 
m ajor mcdicnl-legal battle over 
w hether the prescription tran ­
quillizer and sedative should be 





M inister: Rev. J . 11. Eiins
Sunday School . . .  8:45 a.m . 
Wor.ship Service . .  9:40 a.m . 








IMMA( l)I .A IE  
C:ONt KI'IION CHURCH
R2.5 Snlherlaiid Ave.
7:00, 8:30, 10:00 ami 
11 .30 H.m., 
and 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X  
< HIIROI
t.ltS Glenm orc Rt.





Strike a m atch in  the fire­
place in this ideal 2 bed­
room family hom e, and re­
lax. Large living room , din­
ing rocm'. E lectric  cab.
F u ll basem ent, plus 
extra G as heated.
Landscapes, Clos(e to  lake 
and hospital.






The owners have been tran s­
ferred  so here is your oppor­
tunity to purchase this lovely 
one year old 3 bedroom home 
(room for 4th bedroom ). 
L arge living room with fire­
place, separa te  dining room 
(open plan) with gleaming 
oak floors. Two full bath­
room s, fam ily room with 
fireplace, carport and sun- 
dcck With orchard and moun­
tain view. Quality finish and 
with double glazing through­
out, Siding exterior with 
shake roof. The lawns are  
planted and the backyard 
fenced, Call now for appoint­
m ent to view.
MLS No. A4215
IVInficId —  Near New 
View Home
4 bedrooms, finl.shcd base­
m ent, Built-in stove and 
fridge. Lots of eupboard.s, 
dining area, large living 
room with .sun dock off. Two 
car instching garage. *,k 
acre lot, landscaped. F abu­
lous view Wood Lake.
$15,900 Term s.
MLS A2327
For Almost AAagica! Results It's . . .








.5.32 Hernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Colltnson Mortcace Ateney
M a tgagcs 
Propertv M anagem ent 
end D«vc!opment 
1638 Pandoiy .St.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-3713.
J. C. Hoavfr Realty Ltd.





Charles Gsddes & Son Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Bcrniird Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
Carruthers A MelMe l.td.
Real Fgtnic 
.364 Bcrnnrd Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
\
In le ilo r ABeneles Ltd.
:!66 llernnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2675
Royal T rust Compuny
Real F.-stato Dept 





O r sol a Realty
Southffale Shopping Centro
-  762-0437 
WlntScld Shopping Centro 
niRhw.vy 97 -  'ifC,-2.336
^ISTING
Mldvalley Realty l.td.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Rutland. D C. 765-5158
R egalta City Realty Ltd.
Real Knt.ite. Insurance. 
Mortgages 
270 Hernard Ava, 
Phone 762-27.39
ikely to « ^ e / /
O rchard City Realty
573 Hctn.ird Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
CERVICE





(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(M orning P ray er bn 
a lternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ray e r — 7:30 p.m .




3131 (Pandosy) Lakeshore 
Minister:
Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966
9:30 a.m .—
Service of Worship . 
(N ursery for Small Ones)
Guest O rganist:
Mrs. J .  F . Klassen
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) . 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966 . 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a .m . 
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord 




Comer of Black Mountain 
and Valleyview Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m . Sunday School
11:00 a .m .  . . .  Worship
7:0() p.m . - - - -  Evangelistic
THURSDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth,,and Adult 
Revivkl Service '
You are welcome to thia 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada Church




B ranch of The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m . 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to S tew art Brothera 
N urseries”
Rev. J . II. Jam es, P astor
Sunday School 9:55 a .m .
Wo are  mooting a t the 
Winfield Camp for morning 
and evening .service.s.
A W arm Welcome Extended 
To All
Kelowna Uenlty Ltd.
Ko.il L.sliite — (kislom Built 
Homos — Ins.uriinco — 
Moilg.igoii 
Hrn|ioi ty M.inagemont 
.SulMlivision novelopm ent 
213 Hornnrd Kelpwna 762-4019 





Sabbath School 9:30 a.m .
Worghip ................  11:00 a.m .
Pnf.tor: 1,. 11 Krcnzlcr 
Phono 762-5018
liELOWNA CIIURCIi -  
R lebter and l.awsnn
RUTLAND CIIURCII -  
O ertsinar Rd. Riilland ltd.
EAST KELOWNA t lIURtTI 
June Spring* Rnad





Rev. John Wollenberg, 
Pastor
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966
9:50—Sunday School Hour:_ 
T here’s a class for you!
11:00-WORSH1P SERVICE 
Guest Speaker:
Rev. E. Sb'auss, 
of Richmond, B.C. •
7:30—Evening Service: 
Special m usic by the H all 
fam ily of White Rock 
M essage:
Blessings from  the M anna
Wednesday, 7:30
Midweek BR>le Study and 
prayer service. T his is the 
HOUR OF POWER!
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
. AWAl’IB EVERYONE 
Come Worship With Us
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
1408 Ethel Street 
: - Pastor:
Rev. E. J . Lauterniilch 
Phone 762-7495 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966 











Corner Ellis and Lawrence
P asto r:
Rev. P e te r A. Wiebe 
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1986 
^9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
Camp dates 
Ju ly  17th to 24th 
Boys and Girls—Ages 8 to  13 
Rev. Floyd Dalzell will be 




. .R ich ter Street : ; 
(Next to  High School) 
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966 
9:45 a.m.—






ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Corner Richter and Bernard
Rov. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1066
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
The M inister 
“ More than a Tax-payer”
Orgnnlst for Ju ly :
Mr. Rex S. M arshall
VACATION BCHOOL
Ju ly  4-8 and 11-15 
9:00 a.m . to 12 noon 
Ages 4 - 1 2  years 
Registration Fee: $1
B roadcast 11:00 a .m . 




(The Cliurch of the 
Lutheran Hour)
RIcliler and Doyle 
L. II. Llhke, Pastor. 
Phone 762-0954.
Tlic l.ulheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
Sund.'iy School and 
lilble Cln;;s 9:15 a m. 
Fngli.sh Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.




ASSCK lA l I D GO SPLl. CIUJKCHIIS OF CANADA
Slllllngiifleet ltd, off of Giilsnrhan 
Rev. I>. M’. Ilogm an — Paslor
9:45 n n*i,—Stifidxy Srhrx.l 
11 (HI n in - ('ornrminion .Servire. Rev. C n rso n ^ ^ ^ rh e ll,
t ’n lfsry .
7 (Kt }i m Scrvue in the City Dark Ilow.1 
Ikrt akei Rev. A llam t;) Urift Baptljj
YovitX Ftrl1o4
Wed , Study
v o S ^ H B d m e  a t  •
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.1309V^1309 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA. B.C. 5Sy. Aivto C. RamiU, B.A., B.D., Pastor
SUNDAY, JULY 3. 1966
10:00 a.iji.—Chilrch School Open Session ■
11:00 a.m .—W orship and Ordinance of the Lord’s Supper. 
Sermon: “With Jesus by the Seaside”
(N ursery and Jun io r Church)
NO Evening Se;wice. Worship a t  7:00 p.m .
':  w  the City Park .
11:00 a .m .—U krainian Worship in the Hall.
P asto r Jacob  Zinkiew, 843 Coronation.
: APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
I PENTECOST
\ 2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 762-4908 
j Pastor: Rev. E. G. Bradley
9:45 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School






lA- H ear C herry G ass, Irish  
Soprano
Anointed Preaching  and 
Singing
Tuesday though F riday  
7:30 p.m .
YOUR FAMILY WILL 




WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH  
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt; and Mrs. K. Hall
, SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meettng 
7:00 p.m.—Stuiday — Salvation Service
8:00 p.in.—Wednesday — Pro ..Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m, R ^^  
“Songs of Salvation”
iroadcast
t h e  PRESBYTERIAN c h u r c h  IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
I Pandosy and Sutherland 
Minister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Church: 762-0624 M anse: 762-3194
O rgaqist • Choir D irector
Mrs. W. Anderson M r. D. Glover
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1966 
9:30a.m.—Divine Worship.
(Nursery for Pre-Schoolers provided)
V • ■ I , . •
During July \and August the service will be held
' V  a t 9:30 a.m .
VISlTpRS'ALWAYS WELCOME
I ..I— .■■■I. I I I . L)iiii:-.—  I '
Meets nt 
I.O.O.F. Hail, Rlohter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 703-2284 
Sundays: 10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m .—Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m . — P ray e r Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Richter St, at Fuller Ave.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Rot. E. II. Ilortfield 
Telephone 762-0019
7:30 p.m.—
EV E N iN a si^RVican
WED. — 8 p.m . 
P ra y e r M eeting
IN CHRIST —  wo are Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
The Christian and Mbsionory
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor: J. M. Bohroeder — 762-4627 
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1906 
9:45 a.m .—Fam ily  Sunday School
11:0(1 a.m .—Communion WoiKhlp Service 
3:00 p.m .—Service a t Maple Springs Cam p, Pcnchland. 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Evangel
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone - Dial 762-0682 
Pastor






Radio CKOV • Dial 630 
9:.10 a.m . — Niinday 
“ Rcvlvaillm c”




A Warm WELCOME To AU
BIJMIHER CAi 
Jnn* 29(h - July 4(h 
July 41 




R l l fh,
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DRAVINSKIS, VANDER WILK OUTSTANDING
By the associated PBIBS
National League
Two Canadian records fell a t 
the B ritish Columbia Open Age 
Class T rack and F ield Cham­
pionships held in Kelowna F ri­
day.
Ivars Dravinskis of Rutland 
established a record  in the 
m idget boys’ long jum p when he 
leaped 21 feet 8% inches to beat 
the old m ark  h d d  by P a t  F ili­
penko of Stettler, A lberta by 2% 
inches. Another Okanagan ath­
lete, Wilma V ander Wilk, of 
Lumby, shattered  the Canadian 
standard  in the m idget g irls’ 
discus when she heaved the 
p latjer 124 feet 7 inches.  The 
old record was held b y  Judy 
Dahlgreh of Sum rnerside, P .E .I. 
a t 117 feet Va inch.
Okanagan athletes also estab­
lished two m eet records in the 
trip le jum p and the shot put. 
Dravinsikis broke the old m ark  
in the trip le jum p by 5 feet Vi 
inch when he leaped 43 feet 7V4 
inches. K athy Langham  b etter­
ed her own shot put record  of 
33 feet 6 inches established in 
1965 when she put the iron ball
36 feet 7% inches through the 
air.
The only o ther record  to be 
broken during the day was set 
by Sally Corbett of T ra il when 
she jum ped 4 feet 9Vi inches to 
better the old mtirk by IVi 
inches.
The mieet was term ed a  huge 
success for the Okanagan 
T rack and Field Club, just or­
ganized in 1965. The Okanagan 
Club ran  away w ith the aggre­
gate aw ard piling up 247% 
points. Second place finishers 
Nanaiirio tallied 100 points. F in 
ishing in th ird  spot was the ag  
gregation from  Trail.
In all, Okanagan T rack  Club 
com petitors finished firs t in 28 
events. The strongest showing 
was in the m idget boys’ events 
where they finished first in all 
but four of the 10 events^ B ra  
vinskis and Allan Larson of Kel 
owna w ere outstanding in the 
m idget division. Iv a rs  picked up 
th r e e , first place finishes while 
Larson finished on the top rung 
twice in the discus and the shot
put. The O kaqagan m idget girls 
also put up a  good , showing by 
picking up m ore than half of the 
aw ards given out. Wilma Vander 
Wilk, K athy Langham , Muriel 
Neale and Sandi Curtis paced 
the m idget g ir ls . ,
Today the O kanagan Track 
and Field Club are  competing 
in a m eet in Lum by and if ev­
erything goes well, the  m em ­
bers should be carry ing  home 
some m ore silverw are.
Following is a  l is t of first and 
second place finishes for Oka­
nagan 'itoack and F ield  Club 
m em bers:
MTOGET BQYS: _
F irs t, p lace finishes: Don
B assett, pole vault Ivars D ra­
vinskis, long jum p, trip le jum p 
and 220 y a rd  dash. G ary  Wheel- 
house, high jum p. David Gingell, 
javelin. Ja c k  Y am aoka, 110 yard  
hurdlers. Allan Larson, discus 
and shot put. O kanagan Club in 
4x110 relay.
M njG E T  GIRLS:
F irs t place finishes: M ary
EUen Deuling in high jump.
Wilma V ander Wilk in discus. 
K athy Langham  in shot p u t 
BANTAM GIRLS:
F irs t place finishes: Barbie 
Curtis in 60 yard  hurdles. Oka­
nagan T rack  Club in 4x110 re­
lay.
BANTAM BOYS:
F irs t place finishes; Rick 
Paulson in 100 yard  dash and 
long jum p.
JUVENILE M EN:
F irs t p lace finishes; Perry 
Stahg in IQO yard  dash and 220 
yard  dash. Wayne Taiji in shot 
put.
JUVENILE GIRLS:
F irs t place finishes: Linda 
Scha imleffel in shot put. Linda 
White in 80 m etre  hurdles. Linda 
M anarin in  880 yard. Nancy 
Sugden in long jump.
JUNIOR WOMEN:
F irs t place finishes:, Isa Rus­
so in shot put and discus. 
JUNIOR M EN:
F irs t place finishes: Robbie 
I Gingell in  . shot put and discus.
Second place finishes all
^T om y Dendy.in 
Boss in long jum p, 
and 110 hurdles. Allan L arron 
triple jump. Ivars Dravinskis 
100 y a rd  dash. T eresa Trew 
in high jump.
ing in long j«WP. K a t ^  Lar' 
ham  in discus. K w en  Arnrfd 
iavplin Saiidi Curtis m 
m etre ‘hbrdles. W ilma V a n d ^  
Wilk in shot put. SOsan M arzfc 
zik in 880. Muriel N eale m ^  
yards. Coralie Kulak in_ 
and in 100 yards.
ham in 60 metre hurdles. Wajme
Taiji in javelin. Brock 
in long jum p and 120 yard  nurd' 
les. Hugh Bendy in mile.
Gerry Schmaus in shot put 
a n d  discus. Ken Wilson in triple 
lump Drew . K itsch in Ion] 
lump Bob Young in high jump. 
Wayne Dye in 100 yards. Brooke 
Wardop in shot put. Linda White 
in high jump. Cathy McAnulty; 






















One of the  prim e purposea 
of Little League baseball is to 
help produce good citizens and 
gocd sportsm en. If a  Mickey 
M antle or Willie M ays is dis­
covered so m uch the better. 
T he W itt M em orial Trophy 
for the m ost sportsm anlike
p layer in the little league was 
recently  aw arded to F rank  
Chute, 12, a  p layer with the 
Legion. Ju s t  completing his 
la s t yea r, he  is described as 
having b e tte r than average 
baseball ability.
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Roolated P ress  Sports W riter
Sam McDowell crossed the  fin­
ish  line for th e  firs t tim e  in  two 
m onths, bu t for re a l endurance, 
i t ’s h a rd  to  top Billy Short. : 
H e’s back  in  the w iim er’s cir­
cle for the firs t tim e  in  six 
years.
McDowell, Cleveland’s  sore­
arm ed  southpaw ace , pitched a 
two h itte r and struck  out 13 F ri­
day  night lo r  his f irs t qpmplete 
gam e victory since M ay 1 as the 
Indians b la m e d  CaW ornia An­
gels 5-0.
Short, who hadn’t  won a  gam e 
in  the  m ajo rs since Aug. 6,1960, 
marked h is re tu rn  to  B altim ore 
Orioles w ith a six-hit 2-0 victory 
over M innesota Twins, complet­
ing a  doubleheader sweep for 
the  A m erican League leaders.
The 28-year-old lefthander, re­
ta ile d  by the  Orioles from  the 
m inors this week, w as m aking 
Ws firs t m ajor-league appear­
ance in four years. He had no 
record  in 1962, 'h is firs t go- 
around with Baltim ore, after 
3-5 rookie season with New York 
Yankees in 1960.
TIED TEAM-MATE 
McDowell, the AL strikeout 
king in  1965, tied Team -m ate 
G ary Bell for the league’s sin­
gle gam e high this y ear with his 
13 against the Angels. He had 
not s tarted  a  gam e in two weeks 
and  had not won since June  11. 
He noW( is 6-2 for the season 
Short was ready to call it i 
ca ree r  in the  spring after failing 
to m ake the Baltim ore varsity.
B ut Orioles’ m anager Hank 
B auer talked him into sticking 
It out through the season.
T he Orioles, who bea t the 
Twins 4-1 in the twi-night opener
PENTICTON (CP) — Home 
runs dom inated firs t round play 
here F riday  in the  Penticton 
Jackpot BasebaU Tournam ent.
E leven hom ers w ere h it in 
the  firs t tliree gam es played in 
the three-day tournam ent, with 
Vancouver R am ada, Vancouver 
A storia and Penticton winning 
their, opening gam es.
R am ada trounced Vancouver 
Longshorem en 14-1, Vancouver 
A storia outlasted Kamloops 11-9 
and Penticton blasted  Salmon 
Arm  15-1.
In  today’s second round, Van­
couver Longshoremen g o e s  
against Salmon , A rm  in a con­
solation gam e and Penticton 
m eets Vancouver Astoria in  the 
cham pionship flight.
Vancouver R am ada has a  bye 
into the finals in the  w inners’ 
b racket and  Kamloops has a 
by  into the  consolation final. 
I l ie  charnpionships will be de­
cided in  gam es Sunday in  both 
categories.
ROCKY COLAVITO 
Sm acks another 4-bagger
V/i Behind
iB y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seattle’s big Jim  Coates, m ak­
ing his firs t mound appearance 
in Vancouver since one of his 
pitches touched off a free-for- 
all May 11, tossed a five-hit 1-0 
shutout as the Angels split 
Pacific Coast League double 
before Short spun his shutout. I the  Mounties Fri-
stretched  the ir league lead to  nignt
five gam es over second-place p sa te s ’ nightcap victory was
D etroit T igers, who divided a  provided by team m ate  Chuck 
doubleheader with Kansas City Vinson’s l l ih  home run of the 
Athletics. The Tigers took the  year. The visiting Angels lost 
first gam e 8-5, but dropped the the opener 3-2 when the Moun 
nightcap 5-4. Chicago White Sox | ties took advantage of two Seat- 
nipped Boston Red Soy 2-1 in 13 
innings and New York Yankees 
topped W ashington Senators 8-6.
McDowell gave up a lead-off 
single to Jose  Cardenal in the 
first inning, a single to Rick 
R eichardt in the fifth and Is­
sued one walk.
Rooky Coiativo provided the 
offensive punch with a two-run 
hom er and two - run single 
against loser Dean Chance.
By MIKE RATHET 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
I t  was a  bad n ight fo r Sandy 
Koufax of Los Angeles Dodgers.
A1 Jackson grabbed his spot­
light, Claude Raym ond snatched 
his earned  run crown and Woody 
F ry m an  stole his thunder.
Koufax, aim ed for victory No. 
15 and the halfw ay point of a 
potential 30-victory season, w ent 
down to his th ird  defeat as the 
Dodgers bowed to  Jckson and 
the St. Louis Cardinals 2-0 F r i­
day  night.
Jackson took the  spotlight with 
a  six-hitter—he allowed only one 
base runner to  reach  second— 
despite the  fac t the Dodger 
southpaw allowed one less hit. 
B ut one was Mike Shannon’s 
two-run hom er. .
The two runs allowed by 
Koufax raised  his earned  run  
average to  1.60 and le t R ay­
mond, a native of St. Jean , Que 
sneak in to  the N ational League 
leadership with a  1.56 m ark  
after preserving Houseton As' 
tro ’s 2-1, 12-inning victory over 
Cincinnati Reds with a scoreless 
inning of relief work.
Fryrrian, m eanwhile, turned in 
the night’s best perform ance by 
pitching a .one-hitter in P itts-
Santana Wins Coveted Title 
With Win At Wimbledon
LONDON (CP)—M anuel San­
tan a , a 28-year-old Spaniard, 
gave an elegant, authoritative 
and rapier-like display Friday 
and won the coveted Wimbledon 
lawn< tennis title.
Santana beat Dennis Ralnton, 
23. of the United States, 6-4, H-9,. 
eU, in one of the m ost thrliiing 
Wimbledon finals since the Sec­
ond World War.
Not since 1954, when the 
Czech-lwrn Jarosiav  Drobny l>e- 
cam e the last European to hold 
the title, has the centre court 
crowd roared  so loudly. To the 
cheers of 15,000, the cheerful 
and relaxed Santana bea t the 
m ore  tense Ralston.
In  Spain at least one news­
paper, M adrid’s El Alcazar, 
a lo p p ^  the presses to change 
the front page and proclaim  San­
tana  the King of Wimbledon. ,
T h e  Spanish governm ent also 
aw arded him the Golden Medal 
of Sporting M erit, an honor usu- 
aily rescrv'ed for m atadors and 
soccer plAyers.
Today Billie Jean  King) of the 
U.S. m eets M aria Bueno, a lithe 
Braziilnn. in the final of the 
’s singles, 
will be M arla 's fifth Wlm-
The la s t Aussie in the m en’s 
singles wa.s O wen, Davidson, 
beaten by Santana in the sem i­
finals.
B ut w atching glumly from the 
sidelines since the quarter-finnis 
has been the saturnine figure of 
Roy Emer.son, champion for the 
two preceding years, wiio hurt 
his shoulder and lost his qunr- 
Icr-final m atch to David.son.
The m en’s douliies final after 
the girls have finished toriny will 
be an aii-Austrniian affair be­
tween R en Fletcher and John 
Newcomtie, and Owen Davidson 
and Bill Bowrey. in the women’s 
doubles top-seeded Au.straltans 
M argaret Smith and Judy Te- 
g a r t piny M aria Bueno and 
N ancy Richey of the U.S.. while 
in the mixed doubles Fletcher 
and Miss Smith play the U.S. 
pa ir of Ralston arwl Billie .lean 
King.
tie erro rs in the  bottom of the 
ninth Inning.
The doubleheader ended 
four-gam e series in Vancouver 
without a  hassle between the 
two team s.
The M ay 11 argum ent re  
suited in a skull frac tu re  for 
Seattle catcher M erritt Ranew 
He is out for the rem ainder ot 
tile season because of the injury 
and V ancouver’s Santiago Ro 
sario  was suspended one full 
y ear fPr hitting Ranew on the 
head with a bat.
The doubleheadcr split left 
Vancouver in th ird  place, 3% 
gam es behind the western d iv t 
sion leading Angels. Spokane 
with a .5-2 victory over Tulsn 
F riday  night, is second, 2% 
gam es behind.
In other gam es, Tacom a slnit 
out Indianapolis 1-0 in a 16-in 
ning battle, Phoenix .swamped 
Hawaii 10-4, Oklahoma City 











MEANWHILE IN EASTERN CANADA
burgh P ira te s ’ 12-0 victory oyer 
New York M ets, facing the m in ­
im um  27 batte rs  and hurling 
perfec t ba ll a fte r Ron Hunt 
stroked a  leadoff single in the 
first.
FOG DELAYED GAME
Another strong pitching effort 
w as m ade by L a rry  Jackson 
Philadelphia P  h  i 11 i e s, who 
checked Chicago Cubs on eight 
hits, bu t it  w as not pitchers’ 
night a t  San Francisco , w here 
th e  G iants d o w n e d  A tlanta 
B raves 9-5 in  a gam e inteir- 
rup ted  fo r 11 m inutes by  fog.
Koufax cam e u p  a  loser in the  
seventh inning when Orlando 
Cepeda singled and Shannon 
followed w ith his fifth homer. 
Oddly, it  w as Koufax’ third loss 
a t home—he is 8-0 on the road 
and 6-3 in Dodger Stadium—but 
the D odgers have been able to 
ge t him  only one run  in the trio  
of defeats.
LEWIS OPTIONED
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York M ets optioned outfielder 
Johnny Lewis to  the ir Jackson 
ville In ternational League farm  
club F rid ay  night. '
Canadian Swim  
Records Broken
VACOUVER (CP) — Elaine 
T anner and Jane  Hughes of 
Vancouver shattered th ree  Ca­
nadian records a t  the ninth an­
nual British Columbia open 
age swim m ing championships 
Friday.
Miss T anner shaved 3.1 sec­
onds off her' own women’s 220- 
yard  butterfly record  with a 
tim e of 2:34.1. She bettered the 
Canadian m ark in the 110-ynrd 
backstroke by 1,2 seconds, fin­
ishing in 1:09.5.
Miss Hughes set a record in 
the 440-yard freestyle of 4:46.7, 
bettering  Miss T anner’s o!d 
tim e of 4:53.6.
L«wrc«w.
SU ZU K I!
TORONTO (CP) — Roberta 
Picco of Toronto estab lish^  
herself as the  top North Ameri­
can runner in  th e  women’s one 
m ile and 1,500-metre races Fri­
day. M eanwhile, six Canadian 
records w ere shattered  at Dom­
inion D ay m eets in Toronto.
Miss Picco, 17, a native of 
Ita ly  who moved to Canada 
seven years ago, ran  the mile 
by herself in 85-degree heat in 
4:55.3 to be tte r the  previous im- 
official N orth  A m rican wom­
en’s record  of 4:56.4 set by Ma­
rie M ulder of Los Angeles last 
year. The Toronto Don Mills 
club a th lete  also covered the 
firs t 1,500 m etres of the same 
run  in 4:35.1, lowering the prey 
vious N orth A m erican record by 
1.6 seconds. ’The form er mark 
w as also held by Miss Mulder;
N either event is recognized for 
record  purposes among women 
by the A m ateur Athletic Union, 
governing body of track  .and 
field in  Canada and the United 
States.
Lloyd P erc iva l of Toronto, 
charged severa l weeks ago with 
giving h is ath letes drugs to  im­
prove th e ir  perform ances, was 
m eet d irector. T h e  central Cta- 
tario  b rahch  of the  Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, which 
i  n  v  e s t  i g  a  t  e  d  the  allega­
tions against P ercival, ruled a 
week ago th a t the  Don Mills 
Track Club m ust dispense with 
his se r  v  i c e s as professional 
coach.
WINS 440 
Miss Picco also won the juve­
nile women’s 440 in 59.9.
Four of the six Canadian rec­
ords w ere set in  the sam e meet 
and two in the Canadian relay 







































38 .472 15% 
40 .467 16











31 45 .408 
27 48.360 24 
League
•Western Di\ision
W L Pet. GBL 
42 33 ,560 — 
40 36 .526 2% 
38 36 .514 3% 
35 42 .455 8 
32 40 .444 8% 
30 47.390 13 
j5n«ng of Building a Pool?^ 
rtf?! ^  Hooper. Pipe to pur
’er
? (^ n d
tliase your equipment — fil. 
diving boards, etc.
Ĵ e ate Kelowna’s authorized
heupi swimming pool equip- 
dealer.
jjooper Equipment Rentals
The rd ay  records, in a m eet 
involving about 150 ath letekfrom  
Ontario, Quebec, New Yotk and 
Cleveland, were set by the Tor­
onto Track Club and E a s t York 
lYack Club of Toronto in  the 
medley distance event.
Anchored by E rg as Leps, Tor­
onto Track Cllub covered laps of 
quarter, half, th ree-quarters and 
a mile in 57.8, surpassing the 
Canadian open and native rec­
ord of 10:04.4, s e t 'b y  E ast York 




0 Ontact us Frei. Estimates
P.SIEBEN
1S29 Bernard Au. Ph. 2.5078
250 O.C., 150 C.C., 120 o.o., 
80 c.c. and 50 o.o.
See them  now at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
Swimming -  6oH  -  W ater Skiing 
l /ie  H O L I D A Y  S C H O O L
1 - 6 ;  Aiir. 8 - 13; 
-20; Ang. 22-27
KELOWNA
Button^. .  Button. . .  
Who's Got a Button?
I t  socm.s
%
everything alxiiit the Unlimited Hydroplane 
racer, is BIG . . . BIO . , , BIG. Cedric Stringer, execu­
tive nieinbei of the Associated Canadian Traveiiers riiib 
of Kelowna and iiroject chairrnnn for the sale of the reri 
and wliile lapel buttons eom inem oratlng the hydroidane 
event .‘.<'enis to be i)eaiiug up faliiy  well under the 
welglit of iil.-i iiuix)rtant ta.sk. I’rnceeds from the saie of 
buttons will iielp the Kelowna Boat Racing Association 
offset tlie enormous cost Involved in iiiinging the event 
to Kelowna, wiiile the Associatetl C anadian Traveiiers Club 
will direct their share  tow ards such notnWe rharitl<>s as 
the Khnnnon Lake Crippled O illd ren 's ranch and the, 
{.'im.vr 4 \ 'o o l  safety cam paign. Biittoiif! a re  avalinliie 
I of the A- soclated Canndum Traveller.* or 
1̂ .stores w here di.-ipl.iy,-; will j.hortly Iw- set 




THIS ktWEtmSEMENT ISNOmJ 
OR arTHt
D OR DISPUVED BY THE IIOUO 
ENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
to
Melton and Mar^j Applebaum
On the Opening o f th e lr p  office residence
Miltdale Agenps Co. Ltd.
Lakesh





143 East 2nd A vol Viiivcr 10, B.C.
Tills new project wns mnde possilj 
suppliers an*!





Superior Di|wiil| Ltd. 
Knowlen Rd., Okangan MiBslon, 
764-4440, ndowna
BUILDING SJPPLIF^
A  & B  Biilldar Supplies 
Vancoarer 
K elowna Biiildcti Supply Ud- 
1054 Eiiia Ht., 7flS20l6,
V alley  BiiildiuK Materials Ltd. 
1095 EIIIb Ht., 7812422, Keiowa*
Valley Rcady-Nlix Concrete 
1095 ICIIIr Nt., 781-2422, Kfl«*o(
SLPTIC TANK
Perry K yle Rsravatlng Md. 
Vernon Rd.. R.R. No. 2, Refc  ̂
76S-B88.
PAINTING
A. 11. I4U1K Paintllf 
1R7.1 Rroaifclew Art- 
R.R. No. 1, Keiin'na •— 7®*̂
1 1C,HT f ix t u r e s
Mct.arrn Electric Md* 
Vanemivnr
IIFAT PANELS 




Interior Industrial Electric 
1135 Elllfl fit. — Kolowni 
762-2702
GLULAM  









Commercial Pliimhing S t lleaA^ Ud. 
Vancouver
'' ' I r R SYSTEM 
P.mii,* Sc Power Ud. 
Vancouver
n  RAMIC TH E 
Wm. 1'nmt Tllet
l.akexhnre Rd., R.R, 4. Kel#*'** 
764-4412
'^OT
• M e c H A s T ; - ; ; ^ ^  r
M A N N ' c g l  ^
r̂'n “̂ SCTIZEP HUMAN'. /  
On  iTi
C ' M O N ,
LET'S
have a cup'
O P  C O F F E E
' and talk
■ OVER OLD
t i m e s
, f . ^ * c:>OHeMosK. iW itecs,
'^ '’̂  O C T  T O  S H U C K  
O E T . l f T T O  S O M E  
?  C L O T M e s - .  T V A  L E A V I N G  
S O M E  r e p l a c e m e n t s  
V  ^ ‘< / , C A ) 4 P I N t ' H E  h i l l s  w h e r e .  
-  T H E Y  HEed a : - — -
JOIN U S ? y  SOSH,T WISH I  COULD. 
^ P r BUT I'VE GOT TO CATCH
/ E  MARINES OPERATE.../ A COD FLIGHT BACKTO- 
r  L  1  MY CARRIER PAY AFTER
OVER OLD TIM ES. TOMORROW,
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER. SAT.. JULY 2. 1 9 ^  P A G E  •
PAY AFTER TOMORROW/ COOPM
YOU'LL. HAVE PLEATY OF TIME. '
I  CAN ARRANGE T ANP I  WON'T 
■TAKENOFORANfHSWER.
THIS IS FINAL,
MR. d i t h e r s  - 
I r e m a n d  
A RAISE 
IN s a l a r y
7-1
. P A G V V O O D , 'jllll
d e a r  b o Y - - ' ^ |  
t h e r e  a r e  
. . m o r e  
i m p o r t a n t  j
THINGS IN /
T H IS  W O R L P ], -  )N fS 
T H A N
m o n e y
T O
YOU ALWAYS HAVE 
SOME SM ARt -ALEc K 
c o m e b a c k ,
H A V EN 'T“Y0U?J
Q b T W B E N  / c ? 3 5  > ^ ^ a  / c 7 3 (9 ,
W i p U A M  & T B P H B e i ' N  
bbrborm s mamy iCibbcrbt
M IS S IO N  IN Sm^CPETf^OR  
iV IN STO N  CHURCHl
V7V£- WAR RAGIN& A N D  WITh ' 
C H I^C H ILL  a s  p r i m e  M IN ISTBR o f - R O L A ND .  . .
S T E P H E N S O N , y o u V e  D E M O N S T R A T E D  A  _
f l a i r  f o r  s n i f f i n g  o u t  in f o r m a t i o nVOU'T) B E  A  C O N P in c c A P ii IT a a ^ ct-i-  -iiT
S E C R E T  INTELLIGENCE 
SE R V IC E ..T H E V V e  A PROPOSAL 
TO MAKE TO VOU . ONE T H .?P  
D ESPITE IT S  O A V G fiR S , 
I'M  HOPING VOU'LL A C C E P T
j^ if tn k ljk ilia llM E i
m p i l " '
i
» f | |  WALTM'CAYTER 
*fVi  NORMANI DREW
HE SET A 
ftWGNIFICENT 
STAGE AND HE 











SU7CH. LEARN SOM ETHIN G 
F R O M  W H A T V D U 've JU S T  
S E E N  >
D O N 'T  E V E R  PU T O N  V D U R T C Y  
S P A C E  H E LM ET R IG H T A F T E R  
EATING f \  LO T O F  L IT T L E  
<SREEN O NIO NS /
i p  I 'X .A lir KInf IY.IltMnn.4lutAw.tl I'fi-l—I—*
FORSET IT 
ALVIN... T H A T ' S  W H E F T E  
U N C A  M I C K E Y  
K E E P S  H I S  
N A I L S !
A NOT CP. FKO.VVTHr- ClTV 
n o t  “ .D PUT OUT S\0 - i r  
THAN lONP- TRASfl ^,\N*
I I  - U 5 L 1' ' ’ ' L Y  \  z * -  ' T  :
Awa 1HR c .Of b c c a .js*
r y .../' >OJ ImDs,  '  B f v ' .  - - ' - K S O
_ ^ U C H  s t u f f !
v / f  : L L ^ ' T O P A V ' ^ l  
CAN D.-\V~ Y PUTTING
VVI-.\TARE y o u  
o - ' lN o T O  DO?
LO U T ONE
C A N ^
' \M ,'p r FioMf
-.IT \ A *  e \ . '  \
/ A / ' X i Y
v V v P > 'F . > y !
%m0
( .  4
>sr o.;:i
' Cn.'Q Siii jnr.Q 
"  ■'‘T-s'TAuonPN
U A DAP H a t ;
■ ’ - C v . T P
I M A T'-, IV H A
' H - P f i E T L  C r  . v . ' t i  
' \ /  WiTHTHf LjrcrPvlifiC
m
\VF ?T.f;n ON Ou.D 
P f f p h ,y p . \ : o p  
■ ' ........
J .
" ' ■ V *  :
I LT r/VS H(.,V 'Y I  
, ' 0  i r U ' ' [ D  '
^  iT, 7 :■ 'E PvT 'O r_ lES OPT.N.'
THE EL6 CTP0 AAASNET1C 
FIELD OF MV 5 u ir  WILL 
P l^ T E C r ME FfZOM -m A T /,,, - 
&LA9 T, B u t  1 ArtUisr ^  ' 
OUTMANSUVeB. THE P. '
P O & O T
e9C A P e  THESCAZJhls vveAfSOA/ 
OB AOjVACOO..
„ . A M P
■ F T i l 6 N C > ! J | «
WHAT BECAME OF THAT YDUNS 
J)OCTOR YOU WERE SO SWEET ON, 
' ‘L A R Y ?  ,
I T ' S  A L L  O F F .  O F T E N  A 
B R I D E S M A I D ,  N E V g R A  
D R I D F .  T H A T ' S  M E ,  B u g .
LONELY AND ALONE—  /  EWEVINS IS NO 6 0 0 P , HUZ.
■THE.PASTISPAST. I'MALL 
CHEER.
I  TALKED TO  
Yo u r  n e w  <  
s e c r e t a r y
. ON THE " < , '







E SO UNDED- 
R Y  YOUNG  
3 E A U T IF U L ,  
a n d  TM 







HOW  CAN V O U X DIDN'T SAYB E  J E A L O U S
. m y  e v e sO F  SOM EONE W ERE JEALO USYOU'VE
j u s t m Y
EARS'S E E N ?
If Hearing 
is your 
Problem  . ..
is your ANSWER 
CaU'in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 iE U is  S t .  Phone 763-2335
i j l i y i i i i  ■
Sum m ertim e Is  
Portable Time!'
We have AM and FM translstora. 
IB models to choose froni. Startinic 
prices only 9.95. .
^ I ‘->-IAM STBPHBNSON is  
S £ - c « e r
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal-'^ 
ers. We are  qualified to  set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
ST ~ B P H B N S 0 N  H B SITA TTB S  -  B U T  oo ,A ,E 7
A  M IS S IO N , S T E F S H E N S O N . O N  
WHICH B R IT A IN 'S  S U ^ / C G A Z .*TTJi£= U /A d a..sAvy ^T H IS  W A ft MAY V ERY
IN t h e , u n i t e d
s t a t e s  .  VOU M U S T  G O ,  N O T  O N L Y  *
f  p T  }>P  a n  I N T E L L I G E ^ ^ S V S Y ^  ,
WELL DEPEND »
I ; '
ST E PH E N SO N , 
WE NEED A MAN 
TO ORGANIZE A N . 
INTELLIGENCE /  
NETW ORK IN N  
AMERICA .  WE





TWO WEKS, PRINCESS. 
b u t ;IF THERE'S ANY. 
LONG"? i  y  (’''ESSAGE YOU WANT 
TO GET TO MR. TEAGUE 




AS SOON AS 




w m m«:•>; :-:V7̂r>Y:
P»iv««
R O Y  K E E P S  
BUYING N EW  
T H IN G S  F O R  
L IT T L E  L E R O Y .'
Y E S T E R P a Y  h e  BOUGHT
1 .1° ^  F.':SE_<=an WB t b l lA TIN Y  PIA N O .'
I  MUSICAU
TALBNT ?
e H A S .  ,  _
KUHN-
Reliable courtesy cars avail­
able a t  no charge to you. 
E xpert Auto-Body U c n n lr *  
KELOWNA AGTO BODY 
Behind Lipactt Motor.s Bldg,
DOVER SALES ltd .
Your Complete Honda Centro 
1623 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
Why pay Icsa, when you can- have
the nirsTV
DON'T BR HATIHFIRD /A M M V  
WITH LESS THAN f iS B S S a
Warm Air Purnncea. 
DEREK CROWTOER 
....l lc n tln g  Services Ltd.
Ifill rinciliunt Crm. 762*474}
C ' lV 6f.
Veil IT|ii>ey 
U Hil-I Uiglila |(r*r(ve-i
I
S b c o h p s
L W T E R
I)l«lrii*ul*d Vr Klni pMlurat fl/fullrstb.
WHY PI 17 
VOU l e t  ME 
ANSWER 
THAT E5ELL7
I  tSAN'TJUST A 
m in l it e , 
m ic k e y -
SaVNEONE'S 
AT THE 
[70 J R !
f-ltti<5 Jiffy
THlAi5AMAJ|6
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H r A u o  T iir , a p g u m c n t
OU
I  T H O U G 1 / '  ^  
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Want Ads get around^ are tireless^ Tersatile» worii for a low fee, are never too busy
2 /  Deaths
R IG B IT I — P assed  away in 
th e  Kelowna Hospital on Wed., 
J im e 29th, M r. John Michael 
R igetti aged 85 years. Funeral 
s ^ i c e  will be held from St. 
P in s  % Church on Saturday. 
Ju ly  2nd, a t 10 a.m . Rev. 
F a th e r  E. M artin will celebrate 
the  M ass, in term ent in the 
Kelowna cem etery. P rayers and 
ro sary  was recited  in D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on F r i­
d ay , July  1st a t  8 p.m . Stuwiv- 
ing  Mr. R igetti a re  3 sons and 
6 daughters. John in Victoria, 
Joseph in Vancouver and Wil- 
lian  in Kelowna. Mrs. F red  
F re e  in Chilliwack, Mrs. Eli 
Bushlu, Mrs. L. Vanderguard, 
and Mrs. H arvey .Lizie a i r  in 
Saskatchewan, M rs. William 
A rm strong, in London, Ont., 
M rs. Andy Cleat in Kingston, 
Cnt. Several grandchildren. 
M rs. R igetti predeceased in 
1960. Day’s iW e r a l  Service 
a re  in charge of the  arrange­
m ents. 279
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762^119
M, W, F , tf
5 . In Memoriam
12 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587,'K elowna 
B.C. o r telephwie 7024)846, 763 
2410. tf
ENROLL YOUR CHILD IN MY 
licensed day  nursery. Telephone 
Mrs. B etty  R a d m o n ^ , 762-5497.
' 279
COMPLETE in f o r m a t io n  on 
SAUNA Health Bath available 
a t Wm. T readgold .& Son. 
Equipm ent on display. F-tf
13 Lost and Found
COLORED SLIDES AND child’s 
beach sandals, in paper bag, 
lost vicinity of Royal Anne. 
Telephone 763-2813. 279
15 . Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Shops' C apri area , full, base­
m ent, electric  heat, no chil­
dren or pets. Available July 
15th. Telephone 762-8145. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, IN 
heart of Rutland, on Asher Rd. 
Im m ediate possession, $75.00 per 
month. 'Telephone 762-0456. 283
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, newly decorated. 772 
R aym er Ave. Telephone 763- 
2443. tf
G ER R IE — In loving m em ory 
of our dear husband and fa t te r ,  
:^eter Carl G errie, who passed 
aw ay July 3, 1965.
One year has passed since 
tha t sad day •
When one we loved was 
called away,
God took him  home— 
it was His wiU;
Within our h ea rts  he liv e tt 
still.
E v er rem em bered  by his 
wife Lillian M ae, son Grahaim, 
daughter Shirley Mae a n d  
the ir families. 279
3 BEDROOM OLDER: HOME 
for ren t, close in, $110 per 
month, with lease. Available 
Ju ly  15. Phone 762-4599. 279
8 . Coming Events
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland. Telephone 765- 
5410. 282
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t $60 per month. In Rutland. 
Telephone 765-6088. 280
FURNISHED HOUSE ON THE 
lakeshore for first 2 weeks of 
July. Telephone 762-3645. fi
16 . Apts, for Rent
RUTLAND CUB AND SCOUT 
bottle drive, Ju ly  6th, 6:30 p.m. 
pop bottles, beer bottles, one 
gallon, % gallon white and 
green  plastic bleach b o ttle d  
P ercen tage of proceeds to 7 ^ \t-  
land  Centennial com m iJ*«^ 282
SPCA GARDEN TJBA, WED- 
nesday, Ju ly  6, Z/M  p .m ., S t  
Andrew’s Churctf* hall grounds, 
Okanagan hTTssion. Teacup 
reading, / ' t a l l ,  auction 4:00 
P-ni. AjSnassion 50c. 282
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 Pan­
dosy St. now open, new deluxe 
1 and 2 bedroom suites avail­
able. All latest features. F or in­
spection contact Roy Jeffrey 
Suite-No- l i f t  or phone 762-2617
or 762-0924. tf
1 8 . Room and Board
ACCOMMODATION A V A I L -  
ab le  for elderly or semi-invalid, 
a t  R est Haven. Telephone 7ffi- 
3710, M rs. Dorothy Borlase, RN.
282
ROOM AND BOARD, LOCATED 
close to town and hospital. 
Apply 419 Royad Ave., tele­
phone 762-4530. , tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
Shops Capri a rea . Weekly or 
monthly rates. Telephone 762- 
4632. . 283
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentlem an, abstainer 
Available Ju ly  1. Phone 762- 
6023. 279
BOARD AND ROOM, AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
19 . Accom. W anted
ACCOMMODATIONS 
NEEDED • •
For m em bers and fam ilies of 
the sum m er school for figure 
skaters during Ju ly  . and 
August. Anyone with an 




B E G I N N I N G  APPROXI- 
bately July 27, teacher desires 
2 bedroom furnished apartm ent 
or house in central location. 
P lease reply Box A-13, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 280
FOR JULY 1 — HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room or board and room for 
working girl, near Daily Cour­
ier. W rite Box 2241, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier
\BASEMENT SUITE F O R  
' rent, unfurnished. Hegt and 
w ater, w ashing facilities, One 
bedroom , living room, kitchen, 
closgt space. Apply 1349 Briar- 
wood Ave. 284
RUJffilAGE SALE, OCT. 8, 1866 
2fc/T;30 p.m . in St. D avid’s 
Y Y resbyterian  Church. 274, 279
9 . Restaurants
ANDRIANNES RESTAURANT 
— Dining Room. Where the 
custom er is king. 275 Bernard, 
a  short walk from  the lake.
295
1 1 . Business Personal
2 1 . Property, For Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FUR 
nished, second floor suite with 
p rivate entrance and /w im -  
ihing pool privileges. F o r July 
and August. Telephone 762-2826. 
' tf
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
wall to  wail carpet, colored ap­
pliances, close to down town 
and lake. Inlander Apartm ents, 
1860 Pandosy S t  Phorie 762- 
5338. tf
CONTRACrrOR
T I L E
CERAMIC & MOSAIC
for your bathroom , walls, 
floors, etc.








ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with swim m ing pool, colored 
appliances and fixtures, light 
and h ea t included. Apply' Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence, 
or telephone 762-5134. tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPis
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T, Th, S U
TH REE ROOM SUITE , WITH 
hot w ater heater. 'P riva te  en-j 
trance. Available Ju ly  ,15. 
Adults only, non drinkers, no 
pets, close in. 981 Leon Ave.
283
HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION, 
fully furnished apartm ent, 2 
bedroom s, 100 yards to beach 
and shops. For ren t by week or 
month. Telephone 762-5535. 281
TO SUBLET f u r n i s h e d  1 
bedroom suite from July 12 to| 
Aug. 22. Dishes and linen in­
cluded, swimming pool. Tele-| 
phone 762-5134 or 762-4548. 2791
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES, 
im m ediate occupancy. Refrig­
erator, range, channel 4 TV, 
R iviera Villa. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf|
Electric W iring  Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugfo rd
R.R, No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T. Th, S, U
NEAR CITY PARK, SEMI- 
furnished self-contained 3 room I 
suites. Victoria Manor. Tele­
phone 762-0669. tl|
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suite, suitable for business! 
person. Telephone 762-2628,
2821
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT | 
private entrance, stove, refrig­
erator. Apply nt 1421 Cherry 1 
C rescent E ast. Telephone 762- 
7697. 2791
SUMMER SESSION OF PIANO 
lessons for adults commencing 
Ju ly  11, Kelowna School of 
Music. Miss Tanem ura. Register 
now. Telephone 762-4762 or 765- 
5375. 279
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, beer 
bottles and salvage, 930 Bay 
Avenue. Telephone 762-4352
286
kPLANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
also organs and player 
I \a n o s . Professional work with 
f \s o n a b lc  rates. 762-2529. tf
4FESSI0NAL A L T E R A -  
\ a n d  re-styling ladles’ fash 
iTelcphona 762-0501. 2150 
,S t  tf
EXPERTLY MADE 
Bedspreads m ade to 
estim ates. Doris 
 ----------- 76M487. U






r t . Sires 
anle
V I S T A  MANOR DELUXE | 
ground floor, 2 bedroom suite, 
fireplace, all modern eonvenl 
ences. Telephone 762-3037. tf|
Drive By 
6 3 3  G lenw ood  Ave.
Good South Side location^ eye 
appealling deluxe 2 year old,
2 bedroom  bungalow; living- 
room  13x23 with brick  fire ­
place; L-shaped dining room ; 
sm artly  planned step  saving 
kitchen: fenced y a rd ; inatch- 
ing garage. My selection' is 
your perfection. Clear tiUe;  ̂
te rm s arranged. Phone E rn ie 
Zeron 2-5232. Exclusive. ,
Drive By 
7 3 9  K inpear Ave.
I, New listing ; South Side; 2 
year old 3 bedroom  bungalow 
with finished room  in the full 
basem ent; L-shaped livjng 
and dining room ; brick fire­
place; built-in china cabinets 
and marly ex tras. Asking 
$18,900 with $13,100 NHA 
loan, paym ents $104 PIT. To 
view phone E rnie Zeron 2- 
5232, anytime. Exclusive.
Ladies' Spec ia lty  
Shop
Don’t miss the Boat. Let us 
discuss this money m aker 
with you. Ideal location and 
showing an exceptionally 
good net profit. Doing a cash 
business and regular store 
hours. A good clean stock. 
This is a going concern a t the 
full price, including stock for 
approxim ately $16,000. T ie  
owners will ren t their home 
to the purchaser if required 
Phone George Silvester 2- 
3516. MLS.
Ideal City Location
A ttractive South Side home; 
a cosy living room with 
raised firejiiace; dining 
room; a very nice kitchen to 
work in; 3 bedroom s; 4 pc 
bath; hardwood f l o o r s  
thi'oughout; a full basem ent 
with outside entrance open 
ing to patio; carport; a ttrac t­
ive yard; some term s nt 6'; 
interest. Kuil price $18,900. 
Hard to replace this one nt 
today’s costs. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
BERMUDA HOUSE, DELUXE 
one bedroom suite. Phone 76tl- 
2306 o r call nt 1779 Pandosy
Choice G ienm ore  Lot
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE,
Live in the right location, Co­
lumbia Manor. 762-2803. tf|
17. Rooms for Rent
TH REE ROOMS, PARTLY fur 
nished, $75 per montli. A Iso I 
Bingle room with refrigerator | 
and stove. Non drinker.* or 
sm okers please. Rent $35.00. j 
Im m ediate occupancy. Apply, 
2197 R ichter St. _  __ /U
SL E l/plN f ~ R W ^  lN”  PltI- I 
vale home. Reserve now for] 
busy season, 5 m inutes walk to 
park and town. Amiile parking. 
.593 Rowcliffe. 282
74x163, full price only $2,600; 
term s In rclialilc twrty. 
Piioni' Harvey Poinrciikc 2- 
0742. Ml,S.
S e e  This Excellent 
Sm all Holding
.lu.sl 1 mile from the City 
limit'., 4,14 acre ' all uiKler 
irrigation: a '■'ly g(v«| .f 
bcdriHim home; I'ov liixc*. |f 
you like counli'.' living In­
sure to .sec tins property.
Plionc lla rv c '' 
0742. MI-S.
oinrcnkc
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home, lo w  rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. If
BERNARD LOIXJE ROOMS 
for ren t, also hou.sckeeplng. 911 











fw duplex, suit wM 
awdent.*. IMS M;*-







George Tmotdo 2-mi- Jlugh 
Talt 2 «C3. Art Day 4-4170; 
Bill .Imr.-np 5.’.677; IJovd 
BUromncM .V.Uf.T- A, Ssdlmun 
2-2673, liaiokt Denney 2-4421.
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING LOTS
We have ju s t listed th ree attrac tive  Okanagan Missiojj 
lots situated about ha lf a block from  the  lake. They at;^ 
serviced with domestic' w ater and suitable for N I^  
financing. ^Each lot has 85’ frontage by 140’ in  depf^ 
Exclusive listing. '  i
PRICED TO SELL AT $5,000 EACH
4̂ '-' htM
•  GIVE NOTICE
WANT ADS  
I WORK ■ 
/W O N D ER S  
'c m  762.4445
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e S l t O r S  PHONE 7 6 2 ^  
Evenings Phone:
F . Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811 C. Shirreff M907
P . M oubray . . . . . .  3-0028 J . Klassen . . . ___ .2-3015
■ 5  MINUTE WALK FROM SHOPPING
Lovely 2 bedroom - fam ily “home. Shops (japji area. 
L arge living room, brigh t m odern kitchen and dirtng area. 
L arge bedrooms with extra bedroom in full, base­
m ent. P laste r interior, hardwood floors. Property , in A-1 
condition throughout. Fenced. Landscaped grounds with 
carport. All this on term s, only $15,750. MLS,,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS .
543 BERNARD AVENUE 




This lovely 3 bedroom  hom e ju st out of city lim ite is sure 
to please. F eatu res full basem ent, brighter than  most 
basem ents, with lots of room for rec. room, etc. Spacious 
n a tu ra l wood kitchen, dining room, good sized living room , 
vanity bath. Beautiful landscaping. The patio w ith built-in 
barbecue is a dream . Call ,Ed Ross 2-3556. ’
TRY $ 1 5 0 0  DOWN
M odern 2 bedroom  hom e with basem ent. Located near 
Southgate Shoppiiig a rea . L arge living room with fireplace, 
spacious kitchen lyith nook, 2 good size bedroom s pltis one 
in basem ent, garage, auto gas heat. U tility on m ain floor. 
Reasonable monthly paym ents. F P  $13,900.
JOHNSTON REALTY
/ AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. . PHONE 762-2845
Evenings:
E d  R o s s  . . . . ___  2-3556 Joe Finck . . . ____^.. 4-5934
E rnie  Oxenham 2-5208 Mrs. E lsa B aker . . . .  5-5089
SALE BY OWNER
B rand new 3 bedroom bungalow, m aintenancee free and
ready  to move in.
* Living room, dining room and hall in walnut panelling 
and parquet flooring.
* 'Thermopane sliding door to huge sund deck.
* Beautiful Sungold solid m aple kitchen; lazy Susan; 
coppertone built-in oven, surface unit and fan; double 
sink.
* F ireplace, kitchen and vanity bathroom  finished in 
striking ceramic and mosaic tiles from floor to ceiling.
* Located on % acre view lot in country setting; one 
block to beaph. school and bus; on paved road. 
Subject to $500.00 Winter Works grant.
* Term s available.
Drive south on Lakeshore Road and turn left on 
P aret Road, second house on left.
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 4 1 2
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
PROPERTIES
20 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97,' with over % mile frontage, 
$3,000 down. Land all cleared.
INDUSTRIAL LOT 63’xl38’, in City Limits, fully serviced,
COMMERCIAL LOT, in City Limits. This is a corner lot, 
on two busy streets, close in, only $17,500, Term s.
For more Information phone Gaston Gaucher 762-2463
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E. M ETCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 ,R. D, Kemp 763-2093
P. Neufeld 768-5586 G. J, G aucher 762-2463
FOR SALE
MOUNTAIN COTTAGE ON LAKE 
Good Fishing an d  H unting
$220() price includes boat, tuotor, 110 volt, (lowcr plant, 
TV' aerial, one hour drive from Keiownn,
NO TRIFLEIIS PLEASE.
Apply Box A -26, Kelowna Courier
279
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONARY 
IN CITY -  PRIVATE SALE
I
An cxpantling business in a grow ing (lisliict.
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0  l O  llA N D L i:,
Apply Box A‘2 0 ,  K elowna Daily Courier
_______f
$1,000 down 
— n|)proximately $99.00 montli 
Iv payment.* (includinK tnxe.s)
? iH'droom (full basem ent)
• Lui'wiKxr’ iMingalow. l)uilt l)y 
"I.liens” bn Benvoiilln Road. 
Reduction in price for nil cash. 
Okanagnn Pre-lHiilt Homes 
I.trl,, 243 Bernard Ave. Phone 
762-4969.___________
n K M m i'U L  NEW 3 BKDR(rXlM 
home, deluxe Interior finish, 
gracloua living and dining 
nimn*. 1 w&U te wall carpet., 
garage hnd patio, full luif ement, 
fi‘«' uyly- winter works
lK)iniS.jfelei>tK'»MJ 763-8438 or l.TM
I
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR RENT
i\v o  bedrooms, living room with fireplace, m odern kit­
chen, utility room, automatic heat. Choice of South Side 
location. $90 per month. M rs. Louise Borden.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, EVENINGS 
- Louise Borden 44333, Darrol Tarves 3-2488 
Geo. Martin 4-4935, J .  A. McIntyre 2-5338
2f||pei1y For Sale
July  Special
Clean 3 bedroom home on 
Southside. Panelled LR with, 
brick fireplace, dinette area, 
French doors to private 
cem ent patio. A large , utility 
room off pretty  kitchen. Dif­
ferent throughout. Gas fur­
nace. ONLY $13,800, with 
easy term s. MLS. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-3895. hom e' 
phone.
Small A partm en t
Owner open to reasonable 
offers on this delightful 4- 
suite. apt. block. Situated 
righ t up town, in excellent 
condition and there is 
NEVER a vacancy. Each 
Unit is very comfortable and 
self-contained, with 3 bed­
rooms, LR-DR combined, a 
large bright kitchen and a 
front and back yard  for each 
tenant. F o r m ore details 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-3895 eves. MLS.
12  Suite  A p a r tm e n t
Situated centrally  in the  City 
of Kelowna, only 3 blocks to 
m ain shopping. Exceptionally 
well kept block in tip-top 
condition. 1 h e re  are four 2 
bedroom suites, four 1 bed­
room  suites and four bach­
elor suites. No vacancies in 
a num ber of years. More 
than adequate parking a t  the 
re a r  for tenants and visitors. 
If you are  interested in 
acquiring a  good revenue, 
low m aintenance block call 
E ric  Loken for further p ar­
ticulars, a t 2-2428 evenings. 
Excl.
LTD.
426 Bernard Aye.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030 
Miss. Dodo M cLaren—-764-4652 
Walt. Moore—762-0956
'OM HOME with a 
(.‘^ s e m e n t  suite. This 
“ ®T attrac tive  southside 
™ ^v ith  a spacious Uving 
^ 3  a , cozy dining room 
?“ M \i t i f u l  planned cab- 
W f M e n  with oodles of 
c a h ^ ’ Th® suite which
S ^ # y n i e n t s  has 2 g ^  
large L .R ., a  
h m M # te h e n  and Pem - 
„!)®^fefferoom. All double 
y |¥ % ^ i t h  screens. Nice 
f®*3cairport and attached 
a  weU finished 
will please you. 
* j ^ : ' ^ t t  'Some term s.
P i t i f u l  s e t t i n g
“ '"^8 2 bedroom, no 
.. . .:^ihome th a t is  su re
AHv ?*Wwns arid garden. 
Aiti a ^ ^ h i tp ’ stuccohom e 
•iajtrning living room 
electric kitchen, 
electric heat, 
w  ® 99’x120’ city
lot. n price. MLS.
REAL ESTATE
SMALL HOLDING: Consist­
ing of conifortable, 2 bed­
room home with full base- 
.ment and 10 acres of land 
suitable for grapes, orchard 
or subdivision. Enjoys a te r­
rific view of Okanagan Lake 
about 6 acres are cultivated 
the rem ainder in tim ber.
Good water supply for dorn- 
estic and irrigation. Well 
worth ' investigating. Full 
price is $23,500.00 with half 
cash down. MLS.
IDEAL R E T I  R E M  E N T  
HOME: Choice location near 
the lake, close to  shopping 
and bus line. F eatu res 2 bed­
room?, living room ,"kitchen, 
bath, utility. Gas furnace.
Well landscaped. Full price 
$11,500,00 cash or te rm s-can  
be arranged. Exclusive.
ENJOY FR E E  l Lv ING: in 
this lovely 3 year old, 3 bed-)| 
room home with 12x24 liv in g ; HOMES.O'ITAGES. MOTELS 
woin, dining area , larged 
kitchen, 4 pee. Pem b. b a tt-  ' 764-4701
room, hot w ater heating, car-? ) Th F  S tf
port, landscaped, g ro u n d s ,,------— —*" "'•* —
full concrete basement. Ren'tS' PVaTE SALE 
from the2 bedroona basem ent" N e a t ' coiaci three bedroom 
suite more than pays aU u t i l i |  home, d e n , ' sewing
tell priceg room. F t : bisenient, 2 fire- 
I  places. Nily decorated. Nicely 
C bte in. $17,500,
A gencies
' ■ I t e d ^ '  •
(tabb^hed 1944 




is $23,850.00 and about ha 
cash will handle. MLS.
1 3 4 9  Briarw ood
Centrally located on a 75’xl25’ 
site, this 6 year old 3 bed­
room bungalow contains a 
nicely finished 1 bedroom 
revenue suite in the basem ent 
and is in im m aculate con­
dition throughout. 'The prop­
erty  is tastefully landscaped 
and completely fenocd. A 
double m atching garage with 
workshop and good storage 
arc  complement the home, 
which is a rem arkably good 
value at full price of $21,- 
000.00 with term s available.
:l s .
A tlrac tiv e  and  
D ifferent
This home extends an a ir  of 
welcome with its sotting and 
interior features. The grounds 
are  nicely landscaped and 
fenced, close to school, 
stores, and the golf course. 
Comfortable living room with 
heatllator fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, % bathroom,, utility, 
and finished rumpus room; 
on the mezzanine floor are  2 
bedrooms, 1 with twin bunks 
built in and full Pem broke 
bath. Oil heat, hot w ater 
fired. Double carixnt, hard 
surfacod drive, and 12x14 
patio. Full price $15„500 with 
$5,000.00 down and balance 
$86,00 per montli. „MI. î.
LUL>T0N AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI






P ritchard  ..
Fiock ........ .
Ciirell ........ .
. . . .  762-4.567 





270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 762-2739 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers ____ 76805
BiU Poelzer . . . . . . . . .  2-33
Russ Winfield . . i _____ 2-0^
Norm Z a e g e r  . . . . .  2-7d
Doon Winfield   2-6l
MORTGAGE 
SPECIALISTS
SERVING T H E  
IN TERIO R
l a r g e  3 Be d r o o m
Quality home just ou' 
City. Large lot, full basenlnti 
carport, sundeck and linjf 
other extras. Close to scpol 
All for the low iirice offnti 
$16.,600.00. Low down [ajf 
■ meat can bo arranged., |LS
CLEAN & NEAT -  ' ffs.  
bedroom bungalow is wjl 1( 
cated close to the Soulfcal 
Shopping Centre. Com [pel 
rcdecoratgd with .largepW  
and dining room. Lovel.'vlair 
scaped grounds with |tn^ 
and shrubs, garage anisto 
age. A low dow,n pamint 
and easy term s can fc>  
i-angcd. Full price M -  
MLS, ^
SIX UNIT A PA Rl’Mi^T' 
Dally occuiiicd siiu f iM 
c'ompletion date. Elcc)ifll 
location in thrivingf Nolh 
Dknnngnn communitf. I/w 





jltiito 11. i(>:i8 p̂ iclflf 
762-3713
t e  W ch .sie r  I 7&H01





THREE EDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fiiqjlace, carport; 
sundeck, ccotated, full base­
ment, caretm  and built-in 
O n a  bvely view lot, 
NHA, 6V4%m< ilgage. B raem ar 
telephone
762-05,0. V  F-S-M-tf
b e a u t if u l  JHREE BED-
room contei iporary styled 
home, L-shap 1 living dining 
room, nook, itra basem ent 
entrarce, carp lid floors, fully 
landsoped (L abardy Park). 
Telepbne 762-( U6 after 6: 00 
P-m. 284
HOUSES FORIiaLE! BUILT 
by Braemar C astruction Ltd. 
See also our m uy plans lor a 
tiouse of -your choosing. We 
build tow down i vm ent. quality 
NHA houses. Pl|»e 762-0520.
tf
1.8 ACRES ON ilGHWAY 97 
and Leithead load. Asking 
price $23,000, opn to all rea^
sonable offers, 







style house. Paiuiiamlc view of 
Wood Lake. Shi fe trees and 
big lawns, jinstutt field, adja­
cent lot availalli. Telephone 
766-2508. T  284
TWO BEDROOM 
Rutland, with 
room and large 




2 (jtiA ifr in !  ( )j.'
Inrid Koulli niid northwe.*t qunr- 
tci.s. Sci'iKui II Townshiii 28, 
Good pasture and wat<\r. $.5(| per 
acre inrlnding four strand 
fenic. Teleptione 762 81.53, 
_________________ 276, 279, 281
BY OWNER -  FOUR YEAR 
old. 3 lieflroom homo tn Capri 
area Large lot with fruit trees. 
2 t»edroom.«. bath and rum pus 
room with flreplare tn base­
ment. Telephone 763-2829
__________  r - t f
THREF. BEDRCKIM HOUSE, 
new, on t»«;emcnf. TetejslMW 
762-7272. T b-r-M 7»
FOR SALE -- LAKESHORE 
devt'lopment I'roiH'rty located 
ju,st North of Okanagnn Centre 
at Carrs Landing on Okanagan 
Lake. 'This tuo|)ert,y consists of 
3,.59 adc.s with 1200 feet of 
very good treach and is Ideally 
suited to any tviie of lakeshore 
develoiiment. Full price $65.- 
(K)0,(M), Contact Lawrence Sliel- 
ley, Enderby AgencicH Ltd,, 
realator,'i, Enderby. B.C. for 
full details, 280
COSY 2-3 BEDROOM HOME. 
<(M(I in sum m er, warm in win­
ter ('« i|x irt and garage. Small 
basem ent. < lose to si bools, 
shopping (cn lre  and churches, 
gas heaterl. fruit trees and 
lierry Iwshe.s, Will sell furnish­
ed or iinfurnlfihed. Good dls- 
eount to cash. No agenta please, 
1044 Slockwell Avc. o r irhone 
7(S2 4:w), m




from ^ I ty  limit*, louth 
rhon<^7K-#400 •vcninf*.
BY OWNER, 
hoin« j„ Gleiimoi 
ft., »tl«ciii(l carpoi 









'**4 liaihroom Ixtiiff*'f')**- 
cupUiard;;/ e||f i c » e i ' ,  
'*f*ped, la'iiciful v|k:w. 





it and one 
phone 765- 
 284
TTTREE BEDROoS HOM irON 
corner lot, large living room, 
kitciicn and dinctn combined, 
full basement wlh 1 room 
fini.siied. $16,.500 or Icrnis, Tele- 
piiono 762-6189. , ! 280
HOUSE FOR
couple, I.at'ge cai'ixjtt and work­
shop, lu'opunc htoting. Bill 
bmilh, l.sl Nortli, Wesibai.'t, 
Box 62, 'lyci
  ---------------------------- L  ■ "
BEAUTIFUL 1 YE’Mt OLD 3 
l>('dr(K)!ii home on Ijobson Crcs, 
Leaving town. Ri’icc $21)000 
wilii $8,()()() down. Telephone 
764-4934, 270
.3 BEDROOM HOME, LARCIE 
iivingroom, aeie lots, 3 
miie.s frotii Kelowna iKuuidarv. 
A real btiy, $12,8(H).00. Tele- 
phone 765-6164 after 6 p.in, 290
:N1JE SI’EC 






[ [ . . .A f i l n r t
j n t m ' p r i  
,, j iK itK h ilh
t in i
,1, ..................Fgali*; **'<’
!'■ Is* I" "fJt-T.5M >oi'|%n,.|,.. I,I,I si|k*t7'ai'd
■ 112-2639
N1




' I  BEI)R(/lM 'N 
l^klv sulslfiKhift*’®*"'’''*' 
f*9(Ki lUffn, fcpince,
Ikitclu II J i l l  f»t<(ffrire((, 
h ih  ifS f . ' - 'T .  
^ 4  (iic-
Aip* t v , "  I.
F > .
and 
> #  e a s h
S  T V Ie .
l l l f ’l l t
nMiii)
TWO YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
home, l>aNcmcnt, 2 fireplaces^ 
laige inndficaped lot, excellent 
view, Telepiiune 762-8091. tf
$2,900
llOMl'], S O irn i SIDE, located 
close to lake, ftrepiacc, patio 
cai'iHM't, For further particular 
telephone 762-8912, tf
3 llEilitOOM li( ) iIs i/" “  U T ll/ 
Ity room, wall to wall rnrpflt, 
dining and living room, 1% 
l)aths. Phone 763-2698 , 279
TWO B ED IR )0M* I lOME "6 n~2 
acres, close t.) WikkI Lake, Box 
A-25, Kelowna Daily Couriif.
279
3 BlsDROOM 1I0ME,’~V 1A  
built, (‘xtrn lot, Okanagan Mln- 
sion. Fash. Phone 764-4778,
Sot. tf
TWO ̂ I1 ED m  K )M TlOUsiC^MKl 
eoiiditii.ii, 22(1 wiling, gnu heat, 
p a it liii'icmcnt Full price J 7 - 
.5(H),(iH), T'elephoiic 762-382.5,
281
f.AR(;i; COR M R  l,OT WITH 
130 ft frontagi oo Bcrnaid 
A ve. 120 ft, df t p Ptwne 762- 
VOil, If
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
roorns down»tair*i. suite up­
stairs. excellent location. Low 
Price, 942 Leweon Ave. 381
Brun Trucking Co. Easily m ad* 
com m ercial.. $2500. Plwne 762- 
7255. 211
Hi Property for Sale
10 ACRES LEVEL LAND IN 
' Rutland. • Excellent fo r fu ture 
subdivision. Telephone 762-^88 
I except) Sundays. 279
2 2 . I^operfy W anted 3 2 . W anted to  Buy
LARGE FOURPLEX WITH 
lovely owner suite for sale by 
'ow ner. Close to town, 762-5116.
F  S. tf
crry v i e w  l o t  o n  u p l a n d
Avenue, S4300. B uilder's term s. 
, Telephone 762-6497. Tues, Sat. tf
P80 ACRES, S150 P E R  a c r e . 
Joe RichvRoad. Phone 762-0547.
■ 284
51,500.00 FOR DOWN PAY- 
m ent on a  3 o r  m ore bedroom 
house. P referab ly  the outskirts 
of town. Rqply Box A-21, Kel- 
owna Daily, Courier. 281
| 4 .  Property for Rent
O FFICE SPACE IN NEW 
building on Ellis S tre e t Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
762-0924. tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available tn S & S building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
Boats, Access.
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3010 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 762-2538. tf
12' ALUMINUM BOAT AND 
sm all motor. Telephone 762- 
6742. 283




stock for salie 
quarterborse in 
Dr, Farnsw orth 
2, Lumby Rd
TOMBY KENNELS -  Bo2 
for ca ts and dogs: Po
groommg. Pet supplies. Phd 
764-4101. Kelowna.
FIBERGLASS "CREST7 
e r  with 35 h,p. electric s ta rt 
'motor. Convertible top with 
side curtains, and back cover. 
jSpecial price 5900.00. See, Fred 
a t  iV ed’s Boat Rental by the 
old ferry w harf or phone 762- 
2828. 284
SEVEN YEAR OLD PINTO
A utom otive  M echan ic
further particulars.. , 281M ust be fully qualified, pre­
ferably with V-W experience. 
Top wages and full company 
benefits.
Apply
MERVYN MOTORS LTD. 
Telephone 762-2307 




Harvey-Ellis P ro fess iona l Building
1710 Ellis St., is being completed.
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED 
plum ber w h o  desires year 
round job, with good pay, in 
well established shop. A bili^  to 
supervise and lay out jobs de­
sirable. Preference to m an with 
gas fitte r’s ticket. This is a  per­
m anent staff job for the righ i 
man. Apply in own handwriting 
giving experience, age, m arital 
status, etc., to, Smith’s Plum b­
ing and Heating Ltd., Box 305, 
Castlegar, B.C. 281
SADDLE HORSE, MARE. Also 
yearling registered % A rabian 
colt. Telephwie 546-6493 for 
further information. ■ 287
SHETLAND PONY. STALLION, 
partly trained. Phone 7S2-4180.
. ■ ■ ■ -tf
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949. S-tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
from  520 sq., ft. to 2400. sq. ft.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 762-2089 or WRITE 
SECRETARY; SUITE 22, 1710 ELLIS ST.
278, 279, 283, 284, 285
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
17.45 ACRES , GOOD SOUND 
investment, 3 miles from city 
lim its, 900 ft. frontage , over­
looking lake and Kelowna 
future subdivision potential. 
Pine coverage, paved road to 
( property, w ater and power. Full 
! price 517,500, low down pay­
m ent. To view phone 762-8179.
279
IGENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
jtrad e  or lease. G arbers, West- 
[ bank. Telephone 768-5829.
282
2 9 . Articles for Sale
5MALL BUSINESS OPPOR 
Ltunity, experience in route 
'sa le s  required. Phone 762-0971.
■tf
126. M ortgages, Loans
Im o n e y  t o  l o a n - t o  b u i l d ,
buy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan in all a reas , quick con- 
ffidential service. Agreem ents 
Ifdr sale, bought and sold. Con- 
[tac t M ortgage D epartm ent, In- 
jland Realty Ltd,, 501 Main 
IS treet, Penticton, B.C. F-tf
IPROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
IConsultaiits — We buy, sell and 
[arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
Im ents in all areas. Conventional 
[ra tes, flexible term s. Cpllinson 
[M ortgage Agency, No. 11 -1638 
I Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713. 
. , tf
I  $50,000 1st MORTGAGE FOR 
sale, interest O-TiT;’. Property 
lvalue $125,000,00. Rciiayable in 
equal nmountii over 10 years. 
Phono 2-5544, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd, 284
2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, motors, and big 
fish. tf















S en io r  Superv iso r
FOR 5 YEAR OLD
K indergarten
conimericing Sept., 1966.
For morning, and afternoon 
classes.
Apply stating qualifications to
BOX A-19,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
274, 276, 278, 279
4 2 . Autos for Sale
CAMPERS TAKE NOTE 
1960 RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON ,
The best of the Classic Models 
styled ; in striking two-tone 
blue. Individual front , seats 
m ake into bed. OVERHAUL­
ED engine and transm ission, 
good tires. I t  is impossible to 
m atch our low price of $1,295. 
One year Goodwill W arranty.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 North 






T, Th, S tf.
TH E FISHERMAN’S DREAM, 
a  17’ house boat with a 10 h.p 
Johnson m otor built by Gren­
fell. M usb really  be seen to .be 
appreciated. Price only 5750.00, 
See F red  a t F red ’s Boat Rental 
by fhe old ferry  w harf or phone 
2-2828, 284
1949 CHEVROLET 1% TUN, 
dual wheels with 12’ flat deck, 
good condition throughout, in­
cluding tires. Suitable for 
orchard hauling, etc., licenced 
for 1966. Telephone 765-5816.
280
1956 DODGE 5-TON DUMP; 
1953 TD-6 International cat 
winch canopy and low bed 
trailer. This equipment is in 
good condition, $6,000 cash or in 
trade for light aircraft. Box 255 
Oliver. Telephone 498-3788.
280
RENT AN ALLPOINTS HOLI 
day .-trailer, for out-of-town 
friends, placed on camping 
site, free of charge. Telephone
764-4387.V S-tf
1964 m e r Cu r y  % To n , p o s i-
traction, long box. Term s or 
trade, private sale. Telephone 
7630048 for further, particulars.
tf
STEADY EMPLOYMENT. FOR 
experienced m a id ,. $1.25 per 
hour, 6 day week. W rite D esert 
Motels Ltd., Cache Creek, B.C.
280
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er, wanted, top wages plus com­
mission. Telephone 762-2032. tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
REIDS CORNER — 765-5184 
T, Th. S tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polisher with rubber handle 
and buffers. E lectric Singer 
sewing m achine with attach 
ments, electric toaster, also 2 
upholstered chairs, red.. Tele­
phone 762-0471. 281
USED TV’S FOR YOUR COT- 
tage or rum pus room. Recon­
ditioned and guaranteed. Come 
in and m ake us an offer. South­
gate Radio Electronics, 2680 
Pandosy. Telephone"762-0524.
279
GUESTS WILL SAY “BEAU- 
tiful” , when rugs and chester­
fields a re  shampooed by M ae’s 
Rug and Upholstery Cleaners 
F ree estim ates. Phone day or 
night 762-6853. tf
MINSHALL ELECTRIC Organ, 
as new, additional,Leslie speak­
er. Adjustable voluifie, ideal for 
church or home. Cost $1,200 
sell $475. Also good pum p organ 
$75. Telephone 762-2529. 280
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. 286
WESTINGHOUSE WRINGER 
washer, recent long skirt model 
good condition. Telephone 763 






SOUTH ETHEL STREET 
  280
CTRAWBERRIES PICKED -  
54.25 a flat, 12 l)nsket.s, nvall- 
ahle nt 1411 Alta Vista if  i)ie- 
ordcrt'd. Tolepbone 762-3908, 
Van Hers. 281
ROYAL ANNE AND VAN 
c1vcrri«'s for .sale. Pick your 
own, Ifle per lb. H ernard Jean , 
. We.stbank.
278, 279. 280. 283, 284, 285
CHERU1F.S Ft)R SALE, 20e 
11)., Casa l/m ia  F n n t .Stand, 
one mile south of bridge. Tele- 
■plione 768-5553, 290
C1IER1!1F-S FOR .SALE. Ready 
toinorrow, 100 yards from city 
Itmit.s on Hyrons Ro.id, Toni 
Ha.’cll, 281
TENT 9x9 FOR SALE. GOOD 
condition $20. Telephone 765' 
6322 for further particulars.
280
35 LB. FRYER.,., GAS $200.00 
30 BTU Fryer, ftits $100.00; ga.s 
grill $100.00, and otlicr cafe 
items. Telephone 762-5114. tf
PIANO, MASON AND RISCIl 
light oak finisli, excellent tone 
ivory keys, price $400.00. Tele, 
phone 762-6009. 281
GEUNINE MAPLE VILAS AN 
tique colored living and dining 
room furniture: nylon 12x18 
rug. Telephone 762-6009. 281
H aird resser  Required
STROHM’S 
BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
2974 Pandosy.
40 hr. 5 day week, no evening 




WE HAVE PRESTIG E positipn 
to fill in Kelowna area. If you 
are  honest, teachable and 
willing to work, it  m ay be for 
YOU. No previous experience 
necessary but background of 
interest in children could help, 
Ideal for ex-teacher. P a r t  time 
could be arranged. W rite im ­
mediately to Box A-28, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving brief de­
tails and telephone number.
279
’65 VOLKS 1200
In gleam ing blue, im m acu­
late grey upholstery, ex tra  gas 
heater, Blaupunkt radio, large 
wheel discs, block heater, in­
side parcel tray . Only 21,000 
miles; 1 year Goodwill War­
ran ty . $1695 — $49 per month. 
Convenient on the spot financ­
ing,
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 North 
Open ’til 9 p .m .'
We take anything on trade.
279
1955 INTERNATIONAL PICK 
up, good rubber, recently over­
hauled motor. 837 Ellis St. Tele 
phone 762-7544. 279
1952 DODGE % TON, $285.00, 
good condition., Telephone 765. 
5613. Frank Blaskovits, Holly 
woo'd Rd. 279
16 FOOT PARTLY FIBER- 
g lassed ' plywood boat with 
tra iler, 12 h.p., completely
overhauled, controls, ■ tank, 
three new life jackets, etc. 
5425.00 or best offer. Call at 
794 Coronation Avenue. No 
phone calls. 281
KIXOWNA DAItY COPimat. SAT.. JULY 2, 1968 PAGE U
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
NEW 14%’ SANGSTERCRAFT 
deep V-boat with used 45 h.pt, 
Merc. full electric motor." 
Price _)jl3{)0;00. See F red  at 
Fred*gjBoat Rental by the old 
ferry  wharf or phone 762-2828.
284
12’ PLYWOOD BOAT $50; ALSO 
a 12%’ fiberglass runabout with 
tra iler; 12 h.p. outboard motor 
$475:00. Phone 762-0641 or call 
a t 726 Cawston Ave. 281
4 8 . Auction Sales
WATCH MONDAY AND TUES- 
day’s aiynouncement for gigan­
tic furnitupe sale, Wed., July 6 
a t 7:30 p.m .'K elow na Auction 
M arket For further particulars 
phone 765-5647 or 765-5240. 279
DEPARTMENT OF 
t r a n s p o r t  
VANCOUVER. B.C. 
t e n d e r
SE.ALED TENDERS address­
ed to the undersigned and 
m arked “ Installation of a Visual 
Approach Slope Indicator Sys­
tem  Rimw'ay 15 at Kelowna Air­
port Kelowna B.C," will be re­
ceived up to 3:00 p .m .'P .D .S .T . 
July 22, 1966 for the Installation 
of a Visual Approach Slope In­
dicator System Runway 15 a t 
Kelowna Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
Plans, specifications and other 
tender documents m ay be ob­
tained on application to 'th e  
Regional Purchasing Agent a t 
Room 104, Winch Building, 739 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C. upon receipt of a certi­
fied cheque for $25.00 m ade pay­
able to the Receiver General of 
Canada.
^ lan s and specifications for 
this project may be exam ined a t 
the Builders Plan Service, 250 
Farrell Street, Penticton; Amal­
gam ated Construction Associa 
tion of B.C. in Vancouver; In­
dustrial . Construction Centre; 
Southam Building Reports and 
Room 208, Winch Building, 739 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C.





49. Legals & Tenders
-b
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FRANK ALLAN PRICE 
formerly of the City of Kelowna, 
B.C., Deceased.
{ NO’TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others haying 
claims against the Estate of the 
atjove deceased are  hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executor a t 252 
Bernard Avenue in the City of 
Kelowna, British Columbia, on 
or before, the 15th day of Aucust 
1966, after which date the t S l  
ecutpr will distribute the said 
®mong the parties en- 
titlCu thereto helving . rcg&rci 
only to the claims of which it 
then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMANY, Executor.
By; \VEDDELL, HORN 
& LANDER,





KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket—fox higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240.- tf
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1965 MOBILE HOME, 12’x42’, 
like new. Telephone 765-6453.
281
’63 RAMBLER 550
4 door sedan in spotless white, 
economical 6 cylinder engine, 
standard  transm ission, indi­
vidual front seats recline and 
inake into a comfortable bed, 
custom R am bler radio, 1 year 
Goodwill W arranty. $1795, $52 
monthly.
SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy. 97 North 
Open ’til 9 
We Take Anything On Trade
279
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
I960 SUNBEAM RAPIAR 
hydroplane with 40 h-p. Mer 
cury, 16 m m  sound projector, 
tube and transistor tester, W 
H. Brocks, Green Bay Road, 
W estbank, B.C. Pholne 768-5388.
281
OUTBOARD MOTORS 
12 h.p. Elgin with forward and 
reverse gear, little used; in 
perfect condition. Only $125. 
59 monthly.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 North Phone 762-5203 
Open ’til 9 p.m.
279
4 9 . legals & Tenders
12’ FIBREGLASS BOAT, 10 
h.p. Mercury, motor, excellent 
condition.* Cam per with propane 
istove. Telephone 764-4322.
283
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
DEILA MAY CURRIE, 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t cre3ito.rs and others having 
clainis (gainst the E sta te  of the 
above (iceased a re  hereby re­
quired lo send them  to the 
undersigied Executor a t 252 
B ernard Avenue in the City of 
Kelowna; British Columbia, on 
or beforethe 15th day of August, 
1966, afer which date the 
Executor will distribute the said 
E sta te  anong the parties en­
titled ttereto having regard 
only to be claim s of which it 
then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMIANY, Executor.
By: WBDDELL, HORN 
& lANDER, 
ItsSolicitors.
13% FT., % PLYWOOD, Fibte- 
glassed boat $80 with or with­
out trailer. Telephcme 762-7926.




5 0 . Notices
DAILY COURIER 
WANT AD 
Tel. 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
DR. DORRANCE BOWERS
recently awarded a Travelling Scbolarship by the 
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons 
Canada, will be returning to Kelowna on July 





Dr. Bowers wjll continue his practice as a consultant 
in Internal Medicine at the Knox Clinic. .
279
WE HAVE MOVED!!!
To 5 3 8  LEON
Behind Super-Valu Parking Lot 
M arine Sales and Service 
Toys and Games 
Tennis Specialists 
Our business is, to serve you and to serve you 
is our pleasure.
W m . TREADGOLD & SON
282
1956 PONTIAC, NEW MOTOR 
283 bored to 301, 314 racing  cam , 
solid lifters, chrom e rings, 
positraction, new paint, good 
rubber, stick, excellent con­
dition throughout. Best offer. 
763-2984 or 762-8335. 279
CONCESSION H ELP WANTED 
week of July 10th. Apply Aqua­
tic dining room. Telephone 2- 
3960 for further information.
284
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
TOP-FLIGHT HOUSE TO house 
salesman required. Excellent 
pay for a hhstler. References 
required. Apply Box A-24, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 279
38 . Employ. Wanted
FOOD BROKER OR SALES- 
man. Excellent commission 
basis to '  repre.sent Vancouver 
based food m anufacturer serv­
icing chains and jobbers in the 
Okanagan and, ixissibly Koot- 
ennys. Bok A-22, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, , 279
1960 OLDSMOBILE, SU PER 88, 
4 door, hardtop, autom atic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, front and re a r  speakers, 
white walls, back-up lights. Im ­
m aculate, $1,450.00. Telephone 
763-2485. 279
1956 CHEVROLET CONVERT- 
ible, very good conditioh, new 
nylon top, also new paint job. 
Full price $595.00. Telephone 
765-5816. 280
1958 CHEV. IMPALA CON- 
vertible, V8 autom atic, PS and 
PB, new paint, new tires Tele­
phone 762-6803 after 5:30 p.m.
284
1965 CHEVROLET BELAIRE 
sedan, V-8, autom atic. Power 
steering, radio, white walls, 
many other extras. Excellent 
condition. Phone 762-3402. 279
YOUNG LADY WITH CLERK- 
ing experience is dcsirious of 
obtaining sum m er emplo.v- 
ment, preferably in a retail 
store or motel, but will con­
sider all. P lease reply to Box 
A-23, Kelowna Daily Courier.
281
P O R T A B L E  UNDERWOOD 
typew riter, in good condition. 
Phone evenings 705-5047. 279
BEDROOM SUITE, DESK, 
refrigerator, rhcNtcrficld auci 
I 'h n i r ,  hot plate with oven, 
Tcieiihone 70:!-079.5, 280
VAN CHERRIES FOR RALE, 
H)iing ov\n I iintaliiei Holly- 
wo'hI Road, Rutland. Telephone 
16.VC. 171 281
CHERRIES FOR RALE A 
Wolf, Ea-t Kcluwna, Reid 
Rond. Telephone 702-7417. iM n’t 
w ait' Buv nowl 279
MARVELAIRE AIR CONDIT- 
loncr, upright IIiMiver vacuum. 
G e n e r a l  Electric cnul.ster 
vacuum. Telephone 762-11139.
RAilDLET WF.ST1:KN, in ""v e t/  












F o u R  P R o ib \nY I i aV tanks
4  price and also luopnne stove, 
Tt'lephone 762.1303, ' 280
Telephone 764 4402, if
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
tnry arriving July 4 seeks 
jHisltlnn. Experienced In bank­
ing, hcilel work and printltig. 
Reply to Box A-27, Keiownn 
Dail\ Courier. tf
WORKING MOTHERS-ROOM 
for 3 lue-school children at my 
day cnie center. 1851 Bowes St., 
telei.hone Mrs. Veltna Davidson 
762-1775. 280
WILL LOOK AFTER CHH 
(Iren in my home, tvVo years 
and older Teleiihone 762-7544
284







HEW IHITATOER NOW AVAR, 
•hie at th- (aim  lle liu  Koeg-. 
fiallngei Itoad. Tehvihone 765- 
5481. tf
O lK RU lI/S NOW AVAII^OLE 
— Telet hone <65-0677 for fui.le 
1̂ paiucularx . 280
32 . Wanted to Buy
WANTED D ) BUY
ANTIQUES
OF ANY KIND.
Furniture, gln.ssware, copper, 
brasiw .ire, old gun.*, relics, 
Inmps, etc.
D erriksan  A n tiques
Hwy f‘7. P.i.x '750. Vye‘,tl>nnk. 
Phunc 7'& 2178 or 762-4896.
WILL BAIiVSIT IN OWN home 
1869 Amhiosi Rd., on llighwny 
97, mile from city limit 
T. lephone 762-8003. 284
FI IA NH NG~70c~PER~RQl l A RI 
foot and tip, Also remfKh'ling, 
custom built home.s. Telephone 
after 6, 765-5477. 282
MAN'“ w1t h '~%  TON TRUCK 
will do hauling or other rhorc*. 
Teli'plione 762-7627, anytime.
tf
WILL FRAME Y d u ir jU H JS E
lomplet;. fdv 90c per 'sq. ft.
1962 RAMBLER 6 STATION 
wagon, all extras. One owner, 
31,000 miles. Telephone 762- 
0673. 280
1962 METEOR MONTEREY, 2 
door hardtop. What offers? 
Telephone Clem W allace 762-2917 
dny8, 764-4839 evenings. 279
MERCURY COUPE, N E W  
tires, good body and motor, 
standard transm ission. Must 
sell. Telephone 763-269(5. 279
1965 BUICK, WILDCAT, power 
steering, brakes and windows, 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-8560 after 5:00. . 282
1957 METEOR, LEAVING THE 
country, m ust sell, Autornatic, 
radio, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 761-4836. 282
H H ir/'A U X H 'A i’j r ' v i  IN 
very good condition, equipped 
with radio, winter tires and 
sent belts. I’iione 762-7941. 282
1956 AUSTIN A-90 -  NEW 
motor, excellent condition, 6 
good tlrcH. $435. Phone 762-8275.
280
1958 FORD 4 DOOR, SIX 
standard, radio, white walls, 




764-4986 after 6 (8)
282
WILL DC) CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 763-
tl6494
40 . Pets & Livestock
STUD SERVICE -  REGI.STER- 
ed. b’firk and silver G erm an 
shepherd E astern ehampmn 
l)iiM>l,ines. Tele()bone 7620149.
. s-a
19.55 FORD CUSTOMLINE, 4 
door, radio, a good deal foi 
cash. Telephone 762-7442, ask 
for Bill, 279
C A S!r  FO R ~ m e ! It:El")ES-1 IEN/  
In good condition. Write full par 
ticulnr.s first letter to Box. A-18, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 279
19.54"m e ItCUR y7 $ 150 ()iTITe ST
offer. Telephone 76:i-7M96. 280
1960 B ( I R ( ; W A R d7  L I’A N D A R D
K'xmI mc( haiiical coiuiition 
Telephone 762-0727. 280
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
HURCT D |A L  PA TrER N  SYN 
croloc litlf I f o r  Clieviolet, set <.
13" with tires, set 
ninurn valve cover*
let. rn.* cat, $2(Ki 
62 0(25, mornuig- 
279
radar rn*. 
of cast af 









. . . it.s a lot easier, with a bit of sound financial plantting. The full financi.al services available at the Credit 
Union can help you built; a fature that’s sublime l)Ocausc it’s secure. Savings Accotinis . . . llotuc Lo.uis 
. . . Personal Loans . .  . Icrtu  Deposits . , . Deposit Accotmis . . . Safety Deposit Boxes . . . Life Insured 
Savings and Loans . . . and every financial need. .See u*
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1 6 0 7 l l l i s S t . 7624315
Would you believe Cedric 
Stringer has the biggest hy­
droplane booster button in 
Kelowna? He also has the 
m ost buttons—15,000 of them 
to be exact. He hopes 'to sell
every one of the buttons in the 
13 days remaining before hy­
droplane week July 13-17. The 
Associated Canadian Travel­
lers. are  in' charge of selling 
the bu tto n s.' They will be
GEORGE ELLIOrS DAY
available in  all stores and in 
some service stations. During 
hydroplane week people w ear­
ing the buttons will be entitled 
to seats in  the Aquatic grand­
stand a t  a cut rate.
, A top ‘‘A the past
[four years, TrJ& gaJBf was pre­
sented with the, graideNl2 top 
student aw ard, and ' the aca­
demic aw ard in English 91 by 
principal P . %. Zubick. M ar­
g are t also recav ed  aw ards in 
m athem atics, ^ a d e  12; science 
and history, as well as an  award 
for h e r  work with the school an­
nual “ Red and G rey” . Others 
receiving awards in  this class 
were J e n n i f e r  Sahderson, 
MarUyn Gorman and Geraild 
Kuch, and presentation was 
m ade by S. G. O ttenbreit.
Vice-principal Gordon Davis 
was chairm an fo r  the  occasion, 
calling bn JoHp P e te rs  to pre­
sent citizenship aw ards to; 
P e te r M urray; in the junior 
class; Marilyn G orm an, senior 
girl, and John Topham , senior 
boy. These three have been 
particularly  active in many 
school activities. ,
WINFIELD -^  Gillian Arsen­
ault, a G ra d e 's  student, was 
presented, with two special 
awards a t the seventh awards 
day of the George Elliot Secon­
dary School held June 29.
In the gymnasium full of par­
ents, friends and students, Alan 
Miss, vice-president of the Ca­
nadian Forestry . Association, 
presented Gillian with a Certifi­
cate and a cheque for SlOO as 
winner of the South-west B.C. 
E ssay  Competition, Junior Div­
ision (Grades 8-9). . ,
The essay of 300 words was 
entitled How Forests Benefit My 
Community. Harold M arshall, 
president of the Winfield F arm ­
e rs ’ Institute, presented Gillian 
with the F arm ers’ Institute 
Award as the top student in the 
junior grades who excels in 
science.
Other special awards present­
ed were the Seaton Trophy for 
the outstanding athlete, present­
ed to Wayne Taiji by Ron Tay­
lor and Mrs. J . E . Seaton. 
Wayne has an im pressive list of 
accomplishments in  the part 
year.
Deirdre PotheCary received 
from Ian Sissett a Certificate of 
Merit, Honors Class, for her es­
say in a competition sponsored 
by the Commonwealth Society.
A rthur Townsend, president of 
the Royal Canadiaii Legion 
Braifth 189 Oyama, presented 
the Turkington Trophy for a 
good student arid good athlete to 
Helgi W estenberger for the  sec­
ond year in a row.
The house trophy was won by 
Takuli House and was presented 
to W alter M urray, leader of the 
house, by Don McIntyre, who 
explained it was a tight race 
this year.
TYPING a w a r d s
Miss J . Robertson presented 
com m ercial aw ards for typing 
won in a contest of commerce 
students from Oliver-Salmon 
Arm. to Eloise Nichols, Sharon 
K o y a m  a, B renda Ransom, 
Gayle Tam ura and Doris Kup- 
ker. Cherrie Turner; who was 
not present, was the most out­
standing typist a t the contest. 
WELCOME, THANKS '
 ̂ Pe ter G reer, principal, wel­
comed the .people a t the start 
of the cerem onies and thanked 
the students and staff for their 
co-operation during the past 
y ear and congratulated students 
who won aw ards, ) especially 
academ ic aw ards which were 
presented by M iss G. Gamache 
and M rs. G. Snowden.
G rade 12—D eirdre PotheCary 
bar, th ird  tim e; Wendy Thom 
son, bar, th ird  , time; Philip 
To^Vnsend, b a r, sixth time.
G rade 11—Jan ice  Flavell, bar 
fifth tim e; Bob McCoubrey, bar 
th ird  tim e, Linda SchaciMeffel 
bar, fourth time.
Grade 10—Rod Broteii; .crest 
and tab ; M aureen Kenney, bar 
th ird  tim e; Audrey Kobayashi 
bar, second tim e.
G rade 9 — Gillian Arsenault, 
b ar, second tim e; Frances Dote 
son, bar, second time; Clara 
Elliot, crest and tab;, Linda 
M anarin, tab ; Sharon Mbtz, bar
g  the Jennifer P o d e  
al trophies, aw arded to 
and a boy contributing 
to the school during the 
. . year, w ere; Sheri Wiig and
Gar:^ Em bleton. Philip W ake­
field inade these presentations, 
and also the school’s m em orial 
trophy for outstanding partic ipa­
tion in th ree out of five activi­
ties, to Helga Geisler. 
PRESIDENT INSTALLED 
M rs. Joyce W alker presented 
Gail . Betuzzi a n d  Yolande 
H uitem a with Red Cross aw ards 
following which M argaret Mac- 
Neill presided a t the  swearing- 
in of student council president 
for 1966-67, Sheri Wiig. '
Mi-s. V. C. Cam eron presented 
Helga Geisler with the rtaff 
aw ard in English, and Mrs. Roy 
Sandberg^ presented aw ards to 
Yvonne Small and M argaret 
MacNeill. The first w as m ade on 
beh rtf of Lakeview Womeh’s 
Institute, in Home Economics 
and the second on behalf of 
Lakeview Wl and Westbank WI 
in history.
M rs. C. H. B arn a rd ,. on be* 
half of VVestbank Fall F a ir  
Board, presented her daughter, 
Joyce, with an  aw ard in Home
Economics,' and  V, E . Norm an





/  i { > f  i  'I W  "i i
*■ ^  Si : i
contest. Mr.{ O ttoate^H  present- B arb a ra  Jennens a n d  Glenda
ed B ill H aniilton w ith his aw ard  
in  th is class and ; a  special 
aw ard  w as m ade ' to  D anny 
H eiljert by M r. O uw ^and .
E . F . M, H ill presnted M ar­
g a re t MacNeill with the 1965-66 
top  student aw ard from  West­
bank  C ham ber of Commerce, 
and  .commended M argaret for 
h e r excellent standing through-
Lingor.
'Track: M uriel N eale. > Doris 
Champion, Linda F e n tra , Sbii<4 
ley Wayne. Cathy Guidi, Donht* 
U ngor and Connie C urrie. ■
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second tim e; Diana Radomyski, 
bar, second tim e; David Rob­
erts , b a r, second time.
G rade 8 — Judy Cook crest 
and tab ; B ernard DeWonck, 
tab ; M arjorie Hall, "xnst and 
ta b ; Catherine McAnaulfy, crest 
and tab ; Wayne Ransoi, crest 
and tab ; Richm^d Robers, crest 
and ta b ; Kimi M cCartte, crest 
and tab ; JackiStow e, ciest and 
tab.
C ultural Awards w erepresent- 
ed by Ian  Sissett and t; Black, 
Crest and Tab to B eriard De- 
Wonck and Catherine HcAnaul- 
ty; Tab — Kathy Gode,?' Ken 
Dungate, M aggy F o rrs te r , Vic 
Snowdon; B ar—Dennis Thom p­
son.
Vincent Blaskovich md Mrs. 
Peggy Dillabough pre$nted  the. 
Service Awards. C resiand Tab 
to Cherrie Turner, Debrse T eti, 
J e rry  Schneider, Demis Luk- 
nowsky, Sharon Motx Frances 
Dobson, Ray Willett.
Tab—Linda Beck, Toris Kup- 
ker, M ary Ramsey.
B ar — Bob McComrey, J im  
Ricker, Stan McDonjld, Nancy 
Land, D eirdre Potheciry, Philip 
Townsend, Stevie W alraven, 
Ron W arrington, Shelia Sallen- 
bach, M ary Duhgate,. Paulette 
Seltenrich, Sharyn Sillenbach, 
Helgi W estenberger.
MANY CREDITS
Don M cIntyre listed she m any 
athletic achievem ents rf George 
EUiot during the past jear, then 
he and S. Swarchuk Presented 
the Athletic Awards.
C rest and Tab to D(ris Kup- 
ker, Betty Kupker, Kiren Shu- 
m ay, Jan e  Sproule, Ddina Gin­
gell, Kathy Goode, L id a  Man-
In
. RUTLAND—P rogress on the 
Rutland Centennial Com m ittee’s 
.1966 canvass for funds was re ­
viewed a t a m eeting a t  the home 
of the secretary , M rs. Clarence 
M allach. The m eeting was p re­
sided over by F . A, Stevens.
The benches, the northern and 
the eastern  p a rts  of the district, 
the BelgO and the Hollywood 
districts have been alm ost com­
pleted, and resu lts have been 
quite satisfactory, the  review 
showed.
Some areas, notably Rutland 
Centre and R utland West Cen­
tre , including p a rts  of Highway
RUTLAND—«- The monthly 
niceting of the Rutland Par'k 
Society and Recreation Commis- 
■sion, held in the Centennial 
P ark  hall, heard  a report from 
the treasurer, Tony Dillman, on 
the result of the annual May 
Day.
C,ro.ss receipts were $2,503 
anti expenditures $1,630. This 
was considered “satisfactory” 
in view of the cool, windy wea­
ther that had prevailed. The so-
97, and a few isolated packets 
elsewhere, have not yet been 
canvassed due to lack of the 
needed workers.
It was decided to  m ake a 
special effort to finish the drive 
a t the earliest possible date, and 
M rs. M ary Coghill has assum ed 
charge .of this final drive, but 
m ore volunteer canvassers are  
needed.
In the m eantim e the work of 
putting in the concrete foiinda- 
tion for the project is near com­
pletion, the bulk of this work 
having been done by voluntary 
labor. .
Association, w as called on to 
p resen t the industrial a rts  
aw ard  to  G ary Embleton.
P resen ting  form er Westbank 
P harm acy  m athem atics awards 
w as C. R. Cameron, recipients 
in  the Various classes being; 
Bill Hamflton, G rade 9; Ron 
Huyh, G rade 11; M argaret Mac­
Neill, G rade 12; while Victor 
Griffin received 'Trench’s Drugs 
(Kelowna-Westbank) m athem at­
ics aw ard for G rade 10. '
W estbank Credit Union’s sci­
ence aw ard was presented to 
M argaret MacNeill by Mr. Nor­
m an, and M rs: Joyce Walker 
p r e s n te d  Yvonne Charest V ith  
the ^ e n c h  Consulate (Vancou- 
•ver) aw ard in French.
TOP STUDENTS 
M r. Zubick m ade the top stu­
dent aw ards to  .students in the 
five high school grades, as fol­
lows: G rade s, Jennifer Parkes; 
G rade 9, Bill Haniilton; Grade 
10, Victor, Griffin; Grade 11, 
Helga Geisler, and G rade 12, 
M argaret MacNeill.
Commerce aw ards were pre­
sented by M rs. Irene Hallisey 
to Annette Olsen, Sandra Wit- 
tich, Irene Rimbey; Cora-Lee 
Smid, and G erry Scott. .Public 
speaking trophy was presented 
to Shirley Wayne by Douglas 
Oke,i while those receiving cer* 
tificates in this class were P a t 
Hamilton, K aren Truitt, Kathy 
Guidi, Anne Davidson and 
M arie Form by.
C. W. Ouwehand presented 
perfect attendance, aw ards to: 
G rade 8—L arry  Betuzzi, M ar­
gery Chatten, P e te r Menu and 
John Stewart. Grade 9 — Ken­
neth Charlish, Peter Harsche 
and Jeane Menu. G rade 10— 
M ark Betuzzi, Peter M urray, 
Jahice Griffin, Linda Fenton, 
Robert Kroker, Lillian Araki 
smd l ^ n  Huva; and in G rade 
12, R ichard Funnell.
In the fine arts  class awards 
went to; Joan Norman, pre-, 
sented by Mr. Gray, on b eh a lf! 
of the Canadian Forestry  As- i 
societion, this . being a $25' 
cheque as first prize in a poster
ATHLETIC AWARDS
Top athletic aw ards, presented 
by M r. O ttenbreit, Mrs. Olive 
Seguss, Alf D avy and M rs, V. 
D avy, went to: top girls, M erron 
Jeim ens; top boy athlete of the  
school, Howard Archibald and to 
G ary Em bleton as athlete of the 
year.
O thers receiving athletic 
aw ards or le tte rs  were: senior 
boys’ soccer; Chris Huitema. 
Gordon W etton, Don Oakes, Bob 
Chmelyk, John Paynter and 
Howard Archibald.
B asketball: Greg Langham , 
H oward Archibald, Doug Brown 
and Len Bidwell.
T rack: Chris Huitem a, Howard 
A rchibald and Gary Embleton
JUNIOR BOYS
Soccer: Gordon Sanderson,
W alter Sherstobltoff, Jim  Gor­
m an and L arry  ISundstrunj, 
B asketball: W alter Sherstobit- 
o ff ,.Jack  Springer, Blaine Man- 
derson and Ken; Charlish.
T rack: Robert Coble., Alfred 
E li, Brock Lucier, Ken Charlish, 
W a I t e r  Sherstobitoff, 'J a c k  
Springer and Blaine Manderson.
SENIOR GIRLS
B asketball: Merron Jennens, 
Donna McLeod, Annette Olsen, 
Sheri Wiig and Gloria Lingor, 
T rack: M erron Jennens, Don- 
n a  McLeod and Marilyn Gor­
m an.
JUNIOR GIRLS
B asketball: Delores Wiberg,
SANTO SIDELINED 
anC A G O  (AP)— Ron Santo, 
Chicago Cubs' top candidate fo r 
the All-Star team,* will undergo 
surgery today for a. fra c tu re d  
left cheekbone a fte r being hit?: 












A straw berry  social was held 
by the United Church Women of 
the Rutland United Church on 
Tuesday. Due to  the coolness of 
the evening the affair Was held 
in the church basem ent hall. A 
program  was presented, after 
the patrons : had their fill of 
straw berries ,ice cream  and 
cake. Rev.. A rthur Mundy was 
chairm an. John Wilson, a 
‘youngster’ of some 80 or m ore 
years, favored with some violin 
selections, and then played for
- . ; ------ a period of com m unity singing
arm , Susie Marzinzik* 3ob Me- of old tim e favorites. Deborah 
Coubrey, John Gabel Laurie McKenzie danced some High- 
Berteig, William Dehijke, Len land favorites, including the
iM oneylack 
Hurts Industry
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-Je n n -  
Yvos Gclinns of M ontreal, pre.s- 
itleiiL of the National House 
B n i 1 d c r  s’ Association, said 
Tlnirsday a shortage of mort- 
giiRo, m o n e y  threatens Ihe 
house - building industry with 
IX'nnanent loss lo much of Its 
skilled lalx)r,
Mr. Gpllnas, on a tour of 
.southwestern O n t a r i o ,  made 
these other ixilnts:
—Approved lenders such a.s In­
surance coni|-»anles should pro­
vide more National Housing Act 
loans for houses although atB% - 
per-cent Interest they arc  not 
the most piPfitahle investments, 
—Speedy intnxluction of Bank 
Act am endm ents might improve 
the m ortgage field through lift­
ing of the lonn-interest celling.
—If Ihe government Is going 
lo pm vlde as many direct loans 
in 1966 as in 196.5, why not re­
lease some of the money im m e­
diately Instead of wnltiiig until 
the fall?
Herlrert Gray. LilH'ial mem­
ber of Parliam ent for Kssex 
West, said Wednesday in Wind­
sor the governm ent will release 
16,000 direct loans Atig, 1 for 
housing con.sti uc 11 o n through 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corp., Instead of waiting until 
fall,
cioty voted donations of $25 each 
to the minor baseball associa­
tion and the - minor softball 
group. The use of the hall by 
the kindergarten during the pasd 
term  has resulted in the society 
incurring considerable expense 
in im provem ents to the build­
ing, to mpet the ir requirements, 
and also heating costs. Presi­
dent Wally Haney said the so­
ciety is going ahead with plans 
to open the swimming pool in 
July, , but unless the weather 
warm s up suddenly, the opening 
of the pool will be later than 
usual. ;
The placing of a foundation 
under the recently acqiiircd new 
cottage for a caretaker and (he 
replacing of electrical fixtures 
stolen from the building, arc 
other jobs the society executive 
IS faced with.
Vernon Band Girls 
Planning Trip
VEllNON (CP)~T),e Vcmon 
Girls Trumpet Hand .vdl per­
form in the Geneva Band Fes 
tival in Switzerland during a 
European tour in Augu d and 
Scikomber. The girls, who fi­
nanced a thii'fl of their own 
travelling cxpeii.ses, leave for 
Montreal Aug. 7.
Reim er, M ary Dungate Teresa 
Trewhitt, Betty Hicks. '
B ar - L i n d a  Schaimleffel, 
M aureen Kenney, Gtoy Cle­
ment, Mai'lene Giini, E ric 
G reer, W alter Murra;, Helgi 
W estenberger, Ross McCoubrey, 
Wayne Taiji, Charles! Alling- 
ham, M ark Gingell, Bd> Pothe- 
cary, Lyle S w a n s o n ,  Bob 
R eim er. '
Between the preseitations, 
selections played by th< George 
Elliot Band under the ilrection 
of Weldon Epp were hcird.
MORAL SUPPORT
Ross McCoubrey, prefdent of 
the Student Council forl965-66, 
presented sehool crests to Gor­
don Johnson, Homer Hlfes, and 
E arl Bilquist in apprecidion for 
all the moral support ant assist­
ance with transportn tiip , and 
m any other things in cofiection 
with away athletic evenj,
Linda Schaumleffel pitsented 
a gift to M ary R am sej' m an­
ager of the senior girls basket­
ball and hockey team s pn be­
half of the team .^ >
Mr. G reer cxiJnined ill (he 
Grade 12 m ajor awnrds.would 
be prosented nt the gragiatlon 
c('r('monie.s to be held ri Sci> 
iti'iuber 3. ^
sword dance, with ease and per­
fection. The Y oungsters, a m usi­
cal group of three teen-age 
m em bers of the Nick Husch 
fam ily, Virginia, Donnis and 
Russell, entertained with lively 
and popular num bers with vio 
lin, accordion and guitar. M ar­
ion Schneider played a num ber 
of highly popular num bers on 
the accordion, all the perform  
ers having to  respond to en 
cores. *
RESERVE ( REATEI)
v i c t o r i a  (CIM—The laovin- 
rinl cabinet Wodin sd a y  set 
aside 2.5H square miles in the 
upi)cr Nieuin River and I’ennnsk 
Lake regiun as a iierpetnal for­
est reserve, ' to be ealiv,! the 
Barton Hill Pulp llai vesting 




Special cnro for 
convnlc.sccnt and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite While, RN. 
Phono 762-463(j 
.------------------ i— i
the grounds of Mr. and M rs. 
J . S. G raham . Despite the cool 
day, attendance was good, and 
Mrs. W. Edington, and M rs. K. 
Ellison w ere kept busy, a t  the 
weU-laden home baking stall. 
Donna Dewar, Sharon Sproule, 
Susan Cushing, Christine and 
E laine Ellison, M uriel G raham , 
and Lori Dewar sold popcorn 
baUs, pop, and candy along with 
m iscellaneous item s on the Sun­
day  school stall with the help of 
Mrs. M. F . Dewar. S traw ber­
ries, shortcake, and tea  were 
served on the veranda and in 
the house by Misses Lois and 
K athy Tucker, and Miss Susan 
Byatt. with Mrs. S. Cronin, 
M rs. D. G raham , M rs. C. Pothe- 
eary, Mrs. J . G raham , and Mrs. 
V. Ellison behind tlie scene. The 
fru it cake m ade and donated by 
M rs. R. Tomkins, was won by 
Mrs. F . Eyles, who guessed the 
exact weight.
OYAMA
Tlie straw berry  social spon­
sored by St. M ary’s Women’s 
Auxiliary, was held June 23 on
Linda Douma, Miss Canada of 
1965, travelled to the Middle 
E ast and Asia during her re ign­
ing year.
For E lectrical 
HEATING
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAU & 
SON LTD. 
1720 Richter St.
?  House of
A LIGHTS i
• 1 See the largo |
A selection of
i A I'^mps and
\ f l \  flKlurr* on
A  O display *1 . . .
CAPRI Electric
Kh«p* Caprt 7«2-3:Ut )
fVilh . . .
Your Snvin;;.# Earn
D A A C “ ^
i n v e s t m e n t  C E R T IF lC A T tS
d e v e l o p m e n t  m o r t g a g e
C O R P  L T D .
W rite; S74 ||a ir«  ffgtri. V a n ro u rrr  1, B.C.
E- pl e a se  PBINI ~
r o r  free Prospectus and complete information without 
obligation clip tad mall coup«n now.
NAME ................ ■ ..................................... ............
AODllKSS . ..........
Number. Street or FW Number or Rural Route 
CITY Ol TOWN . , R c
USED BOATS
13’ AUnniiiiiin 'CrcsUiiier Runaboiit — Takes up to 
30 h.p. Ideal light ski hoat.
16’ Davidson Runabout —  Fiberglass. New top.
14’ GInsspar Runabout —  Choose your power up to 
45 h.p.
13’ Drcainboat — Complete with 20 h.p. Mercury and 
trailer. Ideal for fishing or skiing.
19’ Spencer —  Cello finished, complete with 75 h.p. 
Electric Johnson and new heavy du'y trailer. Terrific 
buy at ................................................................
16’ Deluxe Glasspar Avalon — Complete with 60 h.p. 
Johnson. Very hard to get.
17’ K & C Thcrmoglass — Complete with 110 h.p, 
Mercruiser 1 /0  — 3 years old.
18’ Reinelt I'iberglass Hard 'lop  complctd with 70 h.p. 
Mercury.
I.IKi: NEW  
Many jood um iI rnnldis Iroin 30 h.p. to R5 h.p.
2 Ro«l»oalv — Don't Ic.ik ........................... $.58 each
Lold of new aliimlniiin boala liom $210.
DAY'S Sport Centn






investigate the money and 
tim e saving advantages of 
Airco heating.
e . w i n t e r
Plumbing and Heating Ltd 
527 Bernard Ave. 762-2100
For Top
See us for a complete sclectioil of
McCUttOCH FIBREGLASS 
and ALUMINUM BOATS 
McCULLOCH OUTBOARD MOTORS
The most convenient way to buy.
Use our family purchase plan , , ,
„l^^onnoOQOOQOOQOt)OOBgff{f.
MARSHALL WEI.1S





If you haven't got your boat insured, you really should think
about doing so NOW.
You never know when hazards arc going to strike, and when they do they can 
do untold damage. So be prepared and INSURE now.
We offer a complete insurance coverage for all your boating needs; Fire, collision 
■nd storm damage . . . just give us a call or come in and sec us; we will be abln 
lo help you with all your problems.
and Insurance Ltd
S36 Bcraurd A*e, Phan* 762-28411
